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P DR. CAHLL in [a h'ei-morâliît and. law.she knows ful well:that vereigity" of Engl nd anngs esurra ding What we 
- * L - -.* B T E1 NGthere is .more crime committed inone year m nationds; but 'tle ereasio e isla tention is Ibis.

E N ND * ' -. . * ''". '~'Great Brifain-t1hanin Naples for a century ;ýn'd turethé spreading persectionËofer aritogacy,' of public chari
when she declares the necessity of;agivingiaore the galling mockery fh'e adimistration fa ber An:aged man o

(Fr-om l/e Dûblin -Tekgrapm.) h lberty ta the Neapòlitans, she; must be isensible laws, :the lies 'of he-p-es, infidelit of i h vr len pacing i
Dra w )6, 1856 -to every feéling. ofshame, while sheasfiledthe Church, the briirins fbhëI'enäk m long walking in thu

Lord Palmrttonl bas sa frequently within'the Irish grave-yardswith the starved mltitudesof to see overgron and er Mchaleat Ro
last-ten years, pled-éd bis own official . suþport thé people,'and while the gibbet and the emigrant uilty;' r obiIracy .pniîsbeïd,. oider ta teach ber selves outcasts,
and:tàie ilig of:bis bis Governmentandnation, sinp proclaimn mnhéends of the earth the' perse- social truth, iChristiancharityï 'and national jus- in ho&ielyýsacki
in favor .lhe:.. inentalRevolutionists, that cution ofi her laws, and the terrors f their admin- tice. radrawings, th,
for the mere- sake ai being a consistent Euro- istration. What:an obduracy must accompany D. W. C. cairins, p hof ý ei n g c o n s scen td itm a ls , p rn c e
pean disturber; he clings wiîth a desperate fidelity lier shamelessness when she can accuse weak, in- - at their annua
to thëIltéaseofthe NeapolitahInifidels. nocent Naples withnational«.offenées ; while she PROTESTANT PRISONS 'AND POPISH powers 'at Carn
Those lo from thirk positionär ebést acqàiti- ierseif,n haber, wealtin.her powen, er infidelities,' POORH SE taste.' Nor do
ed with the tateof-affairs-miNaples, and all and ber-crimes stands. before heaven unider a . , ' Naples r of
aver lie 'abther Itlian iSttes, assert wil confi- greater weight. of national guilt than Babylon dur- The subjmiied is extaéted fror a iemnarkable that strickenover tiiêBalshassan-..Let an ':qreicle- mn thricDublil
dence tat the Italian people'aré as contènted as ing the drunken impieties of Blshassay. Let any rticle m th Duin Revieyanttey hav
the subjects of other kingdoms, with the justice one nrsult theNeapôIitan calendar of crime .and Papal States-' and ',in wbich aié ediscussed the charity' 'O le
and equality'öf their1awà, ad w«ith the charah- be will learn that capital punishment shoting nies techeerfulthey
er a d conduet of iei ers. Theirpr e t r has sometim es not been .inlicted.for seven yearsa . in'be ery one ster an cofid thé fiéir iùlèrs.-.Theirpre-ss,.tbeir basle se

periodièallitoanre, tl'ei sttsen,.vith one in a population of eight millions ! that poisoning ' We are Britam, ndthe Kig ai Napes: esscruelty, is e
unanimous voice.prelaimclioyalty'to the.Thomne ; and murders, and cbild-killing, and vifé-killing, 'Weareproud ai"aur ftiatmeat of prisoners. . "Comin- nei
and -evince:nodesire, joiniri' no:'ovement, di- and cuttmg p m udered men, and roasting mur- We poit.with pride at "temassiveand grn edi- :our readers to
rectly or indirectly, ta 'overthrow-the'reigning fa- derédi women, and vringing the' heads O new.. fices, constructed on geometrical1nes, and cap- work'lately pub
mily, or éhange the Nationa-Constitution. The borni children, and throwing thîem ta pigs to:be ped by one solitary chuinmney;,'-wlik- grace ever ish Interiors ;"a
evils said ta exist in Italy a-e ail the:aalicious for- devoured, and covering' the land with a flood of county, town, as monumèntsg oit i solicitude fan .hoiv tender, nd
gery ofatbeEnglishPress ; and the only disturbers crimes unkniovn in ancient or modern history, culprits, and even conie fel6ña We bell the lion to every fo
of the peace, the ônly enemies of Religion, are the bave never beemi practised or known.in Naples.- foreign visitor how many tisof thosands, each is it, that in En
banded Engiisb party,. the well-.know-n cut-throats, And he will learn also, that in the Schools, Col- bas cost the rate-payers ; we how exultingly time table voman s
who, by English imoney; and English encourage- leges, and Universities of Naples, the Professors mgenanous arrangements for' drainin. warmmg, Uniori" as fr
ment and English promisesi have spread the flame and Fellows are not expelled for holding anti- ventilatming, batbng, and-securimg te iealthi of ill often face
of aninfidel combination through Austria, Swit- Christian doctrines: some denying the immorta- our criminals. e invite them t. feel the beds, charity ?How
zerland, France and ail Italy; and vhicb, unless tality of the saul, others, the etermnity of punish- how freslh and elastic, ta taste the, diet, so abun- that in E ngland
checked' by' Aùstia and the eEmperor a b ment, the inspiration of the Seriptures, the divi-. dant and so nourishing, the bread sa white, the because an insti
Freni, would have rnemiwed the old scenes of nity of -Christ, the reality of virtué; and the very meat so' ruddy! No foreign 'prison systen on perience, makes
bloodand murder, and perhaps have shaken' the existence of God. And~ the inquirer. into the tis side ofthlie Atlantic, certily, is compara- ing of our whiole
foundationsof true Religion in Catholic Europe. Comparative 'ébaracter of England and Naples. ble t aours;, it is our'p.ét charity. •-And hence, abject lias everb

-The "nativesof Italy, and the travellers wha will 1earn .that one .Bihiop in England: robs the n doubý,-if; an Englishman condecends ta visit pulsive as possib
visit this ceuiitr.y after having sojournd-in Na- poor. in Ireland of more money in one year, than a foreigi prison, he passes along oth a look of 'last of extremnitii
ples and R onie, are astonished ta read in the supports the entire .Hierarchy of the Pope's do-. disdain, his head'is -thronbac' n if it were ing of its, dieta
universal British press the daily lies circulated niinions and hat'thhe 'country which boasts most. buoyed:up b . tide pf timnâô àrs (very po sulicient foi- ex
he-inieference to the evolutionary moviemnts nationalli efly is..th.modstpersëcytingnaio n.. 'bliis so allooks neal d,'and notgri tions of fanmiie
iinniit 'bn'tbeItaliani -Penisula icaCo umny: der thersun ;and'at thme kingdom' which:prints al coe,:wii hmis s turement-in coiforts'oi reli
is boao gros, n'afalsehood too prodigioums;.no cruel- and circulates:most Bibles on earth (as Cobbett a prison ; an ie wonders that the government. I is in this systc
ty in Naples taoo evolting for those daily publi- used:to sày),I hias more sin and crime tlian ail' does not throw ' down 'a solid 'building, whici ness, as we 'do'
cations, tll« they have actually- corrupted and de-'tlime' w-orld beside." Above'all, tlie advocate of the cost the last generation hal 'a million, and build muay boldly sk,
ceived tbe "British publie iwith 'aie persevering religion of Naples cannot accuse bis country witl up a better,. n cthe model of Pentonville. We " We seak t
large systei ofi imnisrepresentation : and they thle well-known charge against England, namely, repeat, that we are justly proud o our prisons, crowded unwhol
have belied ivith such plausible coirrectitude the that more than twro-thirdsof the populationi never and foreignmers admit it. scornfully. Wl
whale Italian race, the Pope, Cardinals, priests, attend any place ofi worship on Sundays!! "But they have 'të,ir side of the 'medal too. repentedly, abot
religion: ithe King, the dukes, the statesmen, the And forsooth, England vith ail lier own crimies We fearlessly invite tlen ta visit our jails; we months, since S
laws: and ail tbis incredible fabrication is work- of law, and social tyranny, is now hie European do not sa eagerly press themn to inspect our work- the treatment a
ed vith' suichi gigantic machinery and wvith sucli champion to deimand in the name of liberty and houses. They court our enquiry, on bthe. con- Pancras's Workl
success in-England, that the attempt ta contra- morality a total ichange in the constitution of trary, iito their treatment of the por. They wCealthy and enli
dict this fierce public feeling would be as vain at Naples! If the monarchies of Europe permit ai-e of opinion (no doubt poor Christians ! they in public memor
this mloment as ta stemu or turn back a mountain this interference in a nation, iwhen no one makes are iiistaken) that between the treatmiment of cul- But we there rea
torrent in its onward fury. No foreigner can the charge except. the English Revolutionists ; prits and of the poor, any difference sbould be in not of crime, or
understand this systeni of misrepresentation by and if this attempt on the part of England prove favoar of the latter. Upon this principle they together in cellan
the portion of the press referred ta, till he shal to be successful, there is a clear political deduac- act; and if a Neapolitan night not ask an Eng- some sleeping o
have resided for sane years in London or Dub- tion-no European King can hold his crovn and lishmnan ta come and admire bis prisons, lie would saine heaped umi
in. And wlien ho will have visited our churelhes, his kingdomi-except at the imercy of the neigh- not be ashamed, or afraid, ta invite himni ta come couches, in suci
our schools, our convents: bave read the prnci- borin States ; and more particularly by the kind and be edified by his Albergo dcei Poveri. WC Italian dungeon.
pIes of our creed : have spoken withi our coun- permission and considerate indulgence of England. have on three different occasions, in this Review, The very rooni
trymnen: have vitnessed the administration of our -That Austria, Spain, France, and Russia, will given an account of Italian charitable institutions: the pittance dot
laws : and compare these facts of his observa- not endure this English iinnovation, appears fron and it is not necessary for us ta do more than re- ill-ventilated, tiih
tion, experience and'personal acquaintance, with authentic information, as tieir individual and fer our renders back ta these articles. .WeV wiil some accident ha
the statements of a hostile press, with the litera- united contempt and iatred of everything Englishi only dwell for a few moments on what was said mic had not brok
ture of a inmalevolent nation, with the speeches of -and that England is perfectly aware of this about Naples. The visitor ta tIat city will not be even an aggra
a persecuting Senate, with the.charges of a bloat- Continential feeling, is, I presuine to say, almost faillta observe a building, like the abode more of manner, in which
ed, rancorous Church, he will learn beyond al as trime as she believes in her utter failure on the royalty than of poverty, presenting a grand front ta w-ait for hours(
doubt that if Ireland be maligned, misrepresented liberty of Naples, and on the privileges of Fer- of 1250 feet long, and 140 higli, busilt after the able portion of ti
at our very- doors, before our faces, and in our dinand. But for a time she will pretend ta desigs of the eminent architect Cav. Fuga. Had an enquiry has
hearing, there can be no wonder if Naples and the cut-throats that lier marine will exhibit it been completed, it would have been one of the Workhouse, in w
her lawrs and religion be slandered behind lier their menacing pow-er in the Bay of Naples; grandest edifices of Europe. That it was not, stick to femuale p
back, in the fashion practised at this moment by she w-ill, however, do no sticli thing ; France we may thank the the revolution and not the without sentencec
every hireling in the pay of Lord Palmerston, wrould not permit it: she dam-e not: Austria is on monarchy. The works were arrested by the The facts are i
anld by every enemy of the Pope and Catholicity a war-footing ivitih Italy: there's the rub. But great French convulsion, iwhicli led ta the sub- amthorities have i
in the confidence of Lord Minto. she wili amuse and deceive lier confederates in the version of the royalihouses of Italy. It las, on account of the

As an instance of the faitlr to be placed in any Peninîsula, as is lier custom;, and very soon sue however, a noble couaiterpart in the similar insti- of the ill-treated
5tatement of the Englisb Press, in reference to will leave theim ta tieir fate' under the just indig- tution at Genoa, wlich fortunately was com- decision, wrhich p
Naples, one indisputable fact iill suffice. Withm- nation and mental chastiseient of their good, ge- mmenced mucli carlier, and so completed. In this make that a crime
in the last four months, the entire English Press nerous, belov-ed, and legitimiate King. Neapolitan poor-house, for so ve must call it, whichi you admiti
publislied a stateument fromn one of their foreign The Emperor is playing his own part in this are, or were a few years ago, poor of ail ages, poor-houses? H
Correspondents-inamely, that the re ee ait at Englishm scene: John Bull is making a great noise and both sexes, carefully separated. The male ta boast, that thle
tume m me dungeons ai Naples, no less than tiwo in the Mediterranean : he is ossing his head iniinates are, 2220. The old, to the number of lent, se undiscipli
hundred anid fifty-one victiis, confined and chain- the air neiar Corsica: lue blts the harbor of Aj- 800, pass their tinie in the quiet practice of their ment, and to re
ed, and starved for political offences ! The ivri- accio, and bellovs se loud as ta be herd along trade, or in duties about the bouse. The young those ivho have notCr of the present article determined t ascertain the shore of the doomed city. But Napoleon lias fromu seveu years upwards, are trained and ex- than that of pave
tle truthi of tihis stateinent fromt a foreignm.s'ource ; a ring in John's nose, and leads Iimi about for lis ercised in eiery occupation fi-oa the most me- want of tendernes5
and ie learned oi a perfectlyi -eliable authioi-ity, amusement. John thinks lhe frighten aill Italy by chanical to the most liberal, fromn the weaver's e- remember the
"that in the entire KIingdom iof Naples, there the echoes lie raises along the Appenines, and by or carpenter's handicraft, ta the artistic emaploy- few years back, o
uwere at that.time, only one hundred and teni per- the shout ie receives frmi Gen. de la Marmora ments of modelling, eng-a-ing, and painting; not the half-putrid rem
sons confinéd for al ofences; and only thirty- and the Sardinians; but Napoleon gives John a to omit music, vocal and instrumental. There boumes cast into th
2eo for political crimes"!!! The readers of tbis simall chuck occasionally at the eid of the chain too is.a sciool for dea and dumb; and iin a se- ever occurred in

journal may' rely on tie accureay of. this state- -lie makes Iim feel ithe, power of the Frencli parate, but independent establishmnent, anothier for oin the continent?
mment,îwith the «same confidence iwith hlicihi,they ring whivich hue huas firmly inser ted.into time Saxon --the blind, containing tiwo undred pupils. In name, whichourIn
behleve-in. the unceasing, the inborn mis-state- nose'of histaurish-majesty, and convinces Johnlthis noble house, -the most strict attention is paid that of Bastile, ismients of the hostile Enülishm Press, inverycase, that France is the uardiii, thé keepe-, ti ama- ta the morais and religious state ,of the inmates. public thought, arhere C'adoliclegislaton, or the Catholiccr-ecd, nager,'nd lme master of th ld Enlish'beit; The least child lias a separate bed,tthe airy dor- destituion."-DuMe "clri. l.te - ,b. ,
is thesubject òf diseussioni. . .thatb Gaul is'lllidvi Jolànat the present moi- mitories.are under watchful inspection ail night,

Ever'y;one 'ho lias read the -fable of thiLime ivolf- ment only' toshov..Jolin's total weakness,-to de-' prayers are r-egulai.ly tttended by al, Mass of
drinking- at a 'highi point aif the strem accus~in monstrate Napolon's entini mastery;, anmd ta co- caui·se in 'the morning. Thmere are'four resident TH21E CELT
hIe lamnb of making lime wvater- mumddy' whilé drink- ver' Eh'glanîd with lime furthmei ridicule and con- ciaplaiuis, aad twénity-four confessonrimwo co'me (

lwer picwnme urEelnt, an ne fi t rc- tmpeo taN~sae l' Evrii en'' ;r ibelieved, ton, thatI twice .a wreek. 'The 'food too' is excellent and The proper stunis th pitur ófEngandin efeënc toNapes fte 'afew bagng intlime editerrmean anmd abuadantl: :In addition, lhere is Lime' hospice 'for speaking 'a ery ce
Crumelty,' on'g exércised withm inpunity', mand united elsewhîere 'John :îwiîllbecome tractablé, anid w-ill aid peolie, t San .Gennaro, containing about " The propern
'nth lonig dominant powrer, can oppress 'nmocence- acknowliedge ithllirdûsübuiasion lssotal depen 600, hmalf men, bhl women. But frmercIly anetainlyam
and weakness vith súchu insatiable ferocity' as dnce on lime ;kindmès~'s imte' 'piwer' epehi-. ' usr nmrto fsm forn m n d chrear few ai

makid oli dnNeiee-ifte agf F, i-é3nchinaster. Te if ofhsamticiètdoe. nifîcat chariies whicb lonor -Naples, we .must causes and woôi-kin1tory did not prove~the perfect tri-hi afi'bcets isot feel'pleasure in seeinmg Joua himÏ>ied.and Enig. again n'efer our kind readers' toathe article already' character betwreer

WhenEngandchagesNaples witb imper-fection land degradled ; he w-ould w'ish ta uphold lime se- cited. Teedfrne,

wish principally ta press on his at-
The felon is the predilect abject

ty in England ; the poor, abroad.
r wonan does not feel degraded,
the ample cloisters and ýhalls, 'or
e orange-planted courts of San
me, nor do its boys considerItheim-
when every year, though clothed
ng, they exhibit their architectu-
heir carpets, and their cloths, to
es, and even the Pontiff himself,
l visit, or display their musical
ival before an audience of polished
o the inhabitants of the Albergo
Genoa reckon it to be a reproach,

by one hand of Providence with
e found the other beld out in the
ir felloir-Christians. They are
are thankful, they are contented.
ks kindly to them, larshness, still
unknown to them.
arer home, we vould recomnend
procure and peruse the excellent

lished under the naine of "Fleni-
and they will learn how boundless,
d hoiv truly Catholic, is the atten-
rm of nisery in Belgium. JHow
gland, an honest mnan or respec-
hrinks from the threshold of the
on degradation and pollution, and
starvation sooner than its hated
has it become ahnost a proverb,

, poverty is a crime ?' Is it not
nctive feeling, confirmned by ex-
the poor know it ? In the 'ramn-

e code for the poor, the primary
been, to make public relief as re-
le, to make application for it the
es. The rule given for the form-
ary ivas that it should be barely
istence, the most: painful separa-
s -are strictly exacted, eveni the
gion are grudgingly permitted.-
em that foreigners study our weak-

theirs in their prisons; and we
wvho is right ?

o them reproachfully of prisoners
lesomely, badly fed, and treated
hat' is this more than comes out
ut our Unions ? It is but a f'ew
Sir B. Brodie gave a report on
nd condition of the poor in St.
khouse, standing in the midst of
ghtened London. It is too fresh
y ta require detailed repetition.
ad, with horror, of the victiims,
of vice, but of poverty, herded

rs, low, danp and unwholesonme ;
n benches, some on the ground,
poi one another, on wretched
I a state as no prisoners in an
w-ould be allowed to reniain.-

n whiclh paupers had to wait for
led out to them, was so low, so
at wonder was expressed, that
ad not occurred, or somne epide-
en ont. And there seenmed ta
vation of wanton cruelty in the
h the poor creatures were made
on hours, and even a consider-
he day. Within these few days,
been condncted in Mary-le-bone
dhich the free application of the
aupers was clearly establbshed, t
of court, or any jurisdiction.-.
ndisputable ; yet the parochial a1
virtually acquitted the accused, t
e insubordination, and profligacy g
d. We do not murimur at this i
robably is very just ; but why n
e unpardonable in foreign prisons,
may be necessary at home, in t
ave not foreigners sone ground p
ir poor are not sa gross, so vio- a
ned, as to require prison treat- ti
tort upon us our treatinent of a
o other imputation against thei V
rty, iwhen we taunt theni with t
ss to criminals? Does the read- mr
horrible account published very T
f paupers being found gnawing s<
mains of tendon or sinew, on the th
eir yard for crushing ? Has that C
any establishment of ' charity' h

And indeed, the very nick- o
ational institution bas received, w
enougli to prove hov allied in nC
e the abodes of crime and of re
blin Review. P

vi
AND THE SAXON. ea

rom the Nation.)
udy of mankind, says a9et, fo
mmon sense-proalc trIth, go
studyaof mnankind is man''- cr
ng all subjects of speculation, sh
e mnterestina- than to trace thme frc
g of the'dil'erences of national *rem
n. one people and andther. Cc
obvious and umndeniable ini somme an'
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cases, and more latent in others, have led in time.
past to jealousies and warfare, have dissolved al-
liance, have caused diversities in religion and per-
petuated religious feuds, and have retarded civi-
lisation a2nd progress by rendering one race
unwillmng to adopt improvenents coming to them
from the other.

It is suflicient thus to indicate the extent of a
very vide subject, while we confine ourselves ta
one portion of it, or rather, to one instance which
illustrates it remarkably. There arc two nations
in whici, we, both writers and readers of the
Catholic Institute M1agazine are greatly inte-
rested. These two nations not alive side by side,
but are ivedded together in an ili assorted union,
in iwhicli, as in so many marriages in private life,
the only chances of a fair share of harmony and
peace must lie in the munîtual exercise of Christian
forbearance, in over-looking mutual defects, and
in a firn resolution to conquer misunderstandings
on either side. These two nations are the Irish
and the English, the Celt- and the Saxon. We
call theni tuo,.in spite of such titles of state as
' The United KinSdon of Great Britain' and Ire-
land,' and' The United Church of England and
Ireland,' and 'The Parliament of the United
Empire ;' in spite of the Irish lharp> emblazoned
with the leopards of England and the lion ram
iant of Scotland, and the Irish shamnrock entwin-
cd with the English rose and Scottish thistle ; in
spite of the United Assurance comnpanies and the
Union Jack. They are two, not one, because
they difler iii those essential characteristics whicht
make a nation whbat it is; in the creed of the
majority, in their view iof governnent, in their
race and origin, in the character of their legends
and popular songs, iin their tastes and prediler-
tions, customs, sense of hardshlips, modes of enjoy-
ment ; mn their virtues, in their.:vices, in their bye
gone history, their present conditions, their pros-
pects for the future. HIow eau any forns or
enactments constitute .one nation outt of two,
.when-this island is inhabited by Protestants and
that by Catholics ; when the inhiabitants of the
one are of the slow,, patient, Teutonie tempera-
ment, and those of the olier lively and volatile
Celts ; when the energy of the one race is con-
summated by steady perseverance, and the best
efforts of the other are too apt to be first dashing
and then downhearted ? How should they be one,
wlien ,hesc are proverbial for a high estimate of
trutli, at the saine tiie that tliey present an ap-
palling spectacle of personal vice ; and those are
unscnipulous in speaking fàlsely while their purity
of conduct is as ascertained as it is surprising ?
low should they be imited, when circumstances

have stamped the bne nation viti royalty and
the other vith rebellion? wlien Lhe heroes oflie
oie systei have been ever contriving 'how the
Quteen's governient was to be carried on,' an.
those of the other have agitated for half a cen-
tury to erecta separate govermnent of their own ?
when the change of religion in the sixteenth cen-
tury bas burdenied one people w-ith a church e.-
tablisiment w-hich they intensely abhor while they
are forced to support it, and bas provided the
other with the saine accommodation, and ut the
saine price, w-hile they tamnely grumble because
they are on the w-hole indifferent to it ? H[ow
can you expect sympathy between two parties,

hien the wit ofthe one, and the honest serious-
ness of the other, are imutually unintellio-ible
wviei w-hat is devotion in this man appears fana-
icisin and superstition in that? There is Tho-
as, whio lias donned bis Sunday smuock frock,

and lounges into the farmer's pew to doxe through
lhe sermon: w:hile Mick, in his least tattered
-reat coat of pepper and sait frieze, is knecling
in the mud outside the half ruinous chapel, having
managed to pusli Biddy his iwife in anong the
women out of the rain, wlîere she miglit lthe bet-
er lhear Father Terence 'exhort' after t.he Gos-
el. What sympathy have Thomas and Mick of
Sunday morning? There is fariner Stubbles,

he churchwarden, a staunch supporter of churcl
nd king (supporting the former, like a buttress,
ery mnucl froi the outsidce), who pays tithes to
ie Rector without inucli-ado, and does nothing-
ore'-and there is his next door neighbor Hiiramn
'oogood, who after paying his tithes ivith con-
cientious grumbling, indulges his own view of
ings, by enabling the ministers of Adullaim

Ihapel to.live, besides being at the charges of a
orse.and gig for the circuit preacher, at the tinie.
f a ' revival.' But whbat is there in commnoü
ithm either of these professors and Pat O'Shaugh-..
ssy across the hanrel, 'who, after lhavinghbis
nt raised.because it is to include the tithieto a
rotestant parson.awith six hundred a year, and.
x parishioners, thinks it is a blessing. and a,pri-
lege to squeeze.:a shilling out, of bisscaity
rnings for anythiag bis Riv'rince; Doctor Mur-
y may have ori hand? Well rewarded is Pat
r thmat shilling, which would otherwise chave 2
ne in whiskey, but w-as put' by' ina the broken
ock for Suriday-nîchly crepaid fo, bhe loss of .

illing and wvhiskey by the AGod bless yePat,
om lias priest .wheni he comes~ along with them
st ta'lpresentit- t:atethe altabraise afterimflass.
ompare thme three angles of:thbis triangle ofma
d actions. 1s it nat plain, that Stubbles and
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gar i a salad,among the green bills and dales of
these isaihrs ofnars. We are not glancing at
them invidiously: wei"nothing extenuate or set

de ; hht maliceYIt On thecoitraty, e.
laet t the!facfi justlas,(.tâ'.retùnto,, our' ,formerI
d!ustratiôn) thè¿vietinisý ofisoanë ùnhappy mcon-,

gruous' ndrrage;' andlthéircfriénds on:èitherlside,
zight lament thatitopersohs'were'' ipdissolubly.

United ohd,- estimable iatheirvày: and enjlh
nore suitable to some other party, had sdme.3voe-'
ful iné'ompatibilityo f chai-aéter,'témpefôt taste>
that renderedi thein i painlyUdansuitablé"to éacb
othe<r Againi è J recoagise in:the national' union,
as we èhoud.ecognise ii the iridiiduahumnarriage,
that thelinluénce of the:Câtholice Chure itws'
just tie aie influence'tokeep 'things\'as 'straiglit
as might beto'alIayhcart" burngs and>hèal old'
sorts, xandialnalrgaiiàte: the, to ;chaadters, into
saine thiddle'term, in.udhich; the :compônent,!elé-.'
meàts' ofeach Would-ha've fet. scopeofaction,

and, actingia harmony"ivith te rest4 conduce to

a gloriouseoin'mndn tresult' i1Döuhtlessit. was .theé'
influenee 1 'f--the Churchumpre-emientty 'which
broke down the shargeredescf tie randor:suib-
sisting'tbetween Norman an Sakori¿tliéonquerari
andthe éonquere'dlwbo hid:literalyinocomm n'!

gren' éxccpt:iir Cathahcity :A at a
nobl e avdr did she thén aèc'oinplisb'!-fusing 'int6>
one natiti, stdiniing:with dne' nationa! déara'cter,'
which 'hd. hitherto beens 'af datggrs-dawifgi arid
perverselybént on'misuùdestanding âne anthér;
blendinu' tohetter té'firè; thé enùei-agy4 the éis-
valry; and ciisation ofthe Nothinali, aridthe
hard-heaâded sense, 'the steadfasinéss,'thé hanesty
and persevrance o'f the Teuton. -The result bas'
been the Egilish characfer ; and, thus far, the.
English chaarcter, irith:i al its onsequent 'suc-
cesses, with the geat part it bas played. lu. the
world's history, has 'teen iicidéntally:the ,aork
of the' churcb.h:May there lie sàme:suchblessed
operation yèt iu store' for itheCelt andi Saxon!-
May 'thè Celt learn physidal cleanliness ftom the
Saxon, "and the Saxon" niant puritf from -the
Celt:' lHodge kindle'with sine ofi Paddy's lively
fauily' affection and:filial piety, andPaddy-steady
hims'elf by- tthe, stérling truthfulness of 1Iodge .
Ssse learn Ito oilgnate 'andiConnaùkht'houtvo
persegere1i Abe "ail, bma ' d!,theda d da'wn;' if
net 'aor ' yt bo'or childrea,' b'en' Celt dand
Saxon shal again fori as intbetter tines' they
formed,' oné fod under one Shepherd. May
tero be ongin' aioag;;us that union; wbich we
fondly 'atttibuté 'ta merryiEngland"im the olden
time, of spirited indepen denée'with the obedience
of faith! . This wili'e,'uwhe» the governments
reco ise the expediency of ailowink Cathali-'
cis7néifee scap , in deed and notin naie, among
those r' both islands uot ourla ber sway. Tiis
wrill be uwhen, as a step in that righteous path,we
truanle out the iay and kick to pieces 'as a mud
stained half melted snov bail,' that huge blot
spe» the 'facé f thi land that incubus and ano-
naly, the over 'paid staff 'of ecclesiastical police,'
withlfext to nobody for them to keep in order,
that 'sable dynasty of governors with only their
fainlles and their sextons to 'overmn'vith 'its
tithes and its benefices and notlng' to slow for
themin:its revenues drawn 'from the veins of re-
luctantmilions and gorg'ing flic bloated spider in
the botlé-ethe Church' establishment in Ireland.

STATE-SCHOOL IS
(Frone lAc Tablet.)

We'are to have a'mother institution now; ant
that is th schoolmaster. The gvoernment, hav-

ing undertaken the caré of 'our persons andpro-
perty,,as il otght to dbOfinds'itself witah so little
orkc 'is its handè tshat -it promises also to take'

care 'f our souls.' It underfàkes not' nly ta go-
vern us, but ålsa to adniinistei us.." It takes all
trouble off' dur bands in refurn for our money.

Ve are called-upon simply 'topay, andthe Go-
vernment will do the rest. W'e need not trouble
ourselves about this 'vorîd or the next-if we do.
but jay"thè taxesand the rates; ail 'vil be wéell
with us.'' The State wil] insure us bot in ody
and sdul, accordiag to a certain rate of premium.

The promise is fair, and the bargain irreproach-
able, provided only ve nca trust the ien whé are

nor préparing toact as brigands on thé appro-
priate sali f Ia-l.

When wié: come to the: State schools for Our
intellèctual 'and moral culture; wie 're told the
State:bas 'nôthing very definite to tll us. 'It

prohibits thefts, imurder, and'violence, :and incul-
cates' a decent'respects for thé civilitits:of life.
Ail this we knew befre, and:fathers ani 'mothers
contrive ta' toet'hÔabmuch to most:of tus. '-But'

bondiIbis it'i r'j :doubtful' thattht State can
go, arid it'id therefoire'questionableato!say no
more, whether,some 4uarteraof aillion of ioney'
might-bave beenébettef spent; Sfateeduc*tion
as nothiiginewi le the wor-ldi 'nadit.hashbeen'tried
under' 'several- contiionas, 'anin iorôe.counrres
tha onse,: 'atdthë2fruTts ofl it ibave been'itter'
even to-thoseivho" caried it aon "r -

At :this niomeênt:con'stitutional Beigiugnitas a
systn cf Stt~eû inwibis as 'arasys-

Icem as.can weli'bé'aonceived' "It*is a fret:sys
tem au rinany'èsjwét's tand is:so 'administerotd asIto
allowr -.pivate"éhoôlto'wéxist::daricur-rintly watt'
il. Nét'erthefess;it is;lxIretnelyimcast>- · ta theé

-- vine I branchefl thel .l
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IR I SH' IN T E LIG E NCE'

THE SISTERSopF 1Encvi î NEW Rcss.- What
might our readers think could be'seen in New. Ross
onThursdaylast? An auctioneér an Tttenham's big
bouse, " selling off" to make way for the Sisters of
More>-, andt a fe : tradesmea fitting up another iuse

(nat:equâl ta tc se'rvants 9partmnt'e of thé' bouse
lie had left) for bis futureresidence. This big bouse
is a palace, with a garden and pleasure ground wéll,
stoeked with fruit trees, .nd'surrounded .by a iwall
twenty feet high. It is situated within- afev yards

f the parish claapl,^is built naIf intended fora, con-:
vent, and capable o aocdtinig. forty inmates. Th
Sisters of Mercy 'were anxions to establish a house in

New Ross, but could not obtain a proper residence:--
The people,. too, were wishful to havethe Sisters
amongst them; they t up a memorial to Mr.. Tot-
tenham, setting forth the great advantage it -would
be to New Ross and its neighorhood if le would' pei-
mit thetSisters ofiMe'ry to becone aoccupants of bis

.dwelling on suehtterms as theynmight propose for it.
The tnemnorial was signed bya:large number of :lay
people and seven Priests; a proposal was sent in, and
the result is that this splendid con cern is now ready
for the Sisters. There will'iot be so spacious a con-
vent in Ireland, 'noronemirie likely to-meet with the
hearty- *ishes and'supportof -tie population l the'
aighborhead.--Wexford People.

The- Rev. Bernard Scott, ourate of Urlingfolt, tas
been proiotedt, tathe parish f Windgap, vacant by
th' death f th laté Reo.r. MàyTau, P.P.-Kilken-
M o'uanaal. . 1 " ; - . . .'

There have been u great many conversions at
Teiplemoie lately, and amongst them is Mrs.' Carden;

of'that town.-Limerick Reporter.
:CoNVERsioN oF ML. CLFFs.-We have lcarned from

gocodiauthority that Mr. Clife of Belview, son and
two, daughters; há.ve been reideved into the Catholic.

ChËurch.--Wexford People.
TDublinProtestanAssociation, on the motion

of a hitée o 'bšdéfe T&vhtCouncillor; éiamed blar-''
tiln'•as jû'iiàoptéd'irfatérariddress of"a 'kin-
dret soety, ix Belfa'st, demaxiding-ttc "instant te-'

7frons tht gulf wrbereunto it must o'ne.da
If men reflected ever so littie on t s ject,

they would see that every -science, exçeptthat:of
inuinbersdl presupppses bn.m'entetr( principleh/.of'
''iih4tselfa chh.givetho'i acdo'untii Tht; obek
ionsof.one scien.cc.formîi thé principles ofilanather
.and [tliereraustî-be some éommoniand,univers&l
-pkrncipleiivliich;underliés lthed.vhole strac;ture 'of,
humasikùowledge; TeaStatendaes'at rofess

tolknoithits ç;and-if it ekn'eWit, itsprofesse§i'sts
uttér.'ihcmp'etenéy . toteach it,i:whilethe:consti,;
tutionprodlaiis- liberty.;df.consciencee ,Jn this!
,prpfessioiofincosiptency::it'is'rightt foreyena if
iit imld the tfie pi-inciPleï andwishedtQ;ttae;zt,-
e*é msist denyïis rigis.to meddl r wi ,.th:ii .Th
ivil g'overnmetntsno- athority ;a theimatre'
"-a EducàtionhoÇvever,atoiichés ,the .fundanientalt
'eustions,' and:prôfessârsdught:to be ableto.sol.v
the 'doubts aid enlightén'the,.understan.dic of
outt; "Therebaré differenti tiews takelpf.,i i-q

torical facts; different dpp'eciations'of the.çredit
f cértain writers, differentidterpretations pfeer-r'
tàii»;phenomena; differenit;solitions ofi.certam, difn
ficulties. Ail these matters have been:previouis-

ly discussed, andither'conclusion:drawn.a 9cording,
te th liirincipleiofacertain.schools; Nowwlhat!
is the pi'6féssor oftheStaté.te do33If.ho gites
all'thesiterpretations, views,-and oluti'nè mdind:
ferently.he leaves3ii Iearetsin'ignorance,.intek
léctually and moally ;' he fostérsi.%without-pro-,
bably the:slighest intention, a .spiritrof: scepticism»
or indifference ibnic sts ptove'iriitaus:both tar
thé souli and body 'f is pupils.. If, on th eother'

'hand, te has opinions of his:own','and thethonesty'
ta avow then, he1ll offend soie partyot other,
lash with prejudics,. or-deny truth,andithe'dis-

contented. irillihaie:a- righsi ta coisplain'that ,the
State.is 'forcing particulai -theories oraopinions.
upoanthe:rising generation, and thereby trencheing
on"the liberty of -thé subjéct. -

Butif'! ihe questionraisedibe religious, thedif
ficulties 'becomeé mo're trave. It rIay be. very
tard for a Whi' gLiberaltdhear a Tory profIes-
sor expound! thé 3nglish constitut:ion, an tie
hardstip would be the -greàter if the-professoran
question wère . an offiersaf tht Staté,! paid, by.
taxes wmng 'from' Liberâls as 'ellas Tories.,
Prôtestants vold hardlyr tiist a '.Cathôlic pro-
feshor of history, stitn less aCatholie professor of
theogy; and the same '-priaciple.:applies: ith
mo'éor less force.to any professor,'éppiated by.
lhe State. The 1Staténtasn'iothing to' teacbin
reality' and whyshould it.attempt what:it eaünt
performs?' The State dôctrine 'will be latitudina-
riau, ifit is notçdrectly infidél, and it.is-therefore
pure: tyrany t'o set uap.:äehools. and udiversities at
the: expénse of the public, 'vho are ot latitudi-'
narans or infidéls, but haveta .definite creéd,
woli have settled' opinions: upon the public facts
of listory and the controverte'd'questions of the
day.: -In Fraace the experiment énded in Socia1
isamiaid-thbflight of Louis Philippe'. In Catholie
Belgium it is- deveioping into t e mos ldpeless
scepticisi, andi - Sardinia Mto a. constitutional
tyranny which recals th:ages of barbarian vio-
lence. , England'is nous comréncing tht experi-
ment a earnest, ant itoneets no prop-et lateit
us that it wili be a systen of positive Atheism,
becausé itstarts on a different. groundifrom tthe
other countries . We begin viere theyend.

]lêast, anddhe Oin 0 . " O'Brien, which stillFhemainsmn Briiseil0 is is-. ME i nppareu vo u nts,
the Oomwefln nyle. of s .. Tse Pken of hy 0the cG to be- il
of ô1fast:guote; and apply ta Lord Derby and Mr. lievehalf what¶w%7lea n'f ,d Ia-ittle-ofwhatweyec t may be as wel hp a

fs'aeli,the curtaddress "rdProtectorbtoWin1Bry"ss 'delijfpseita ctoria ae eeatin paria o a
4 preentatx;vos ote il slday-'noTGrt dig ers miel loyälg ¼'e oulw ~ 2m~Ifrheir - -m- th5

~b5cr ~g t bhoes~fP.1temens ershli - , nf«onlscience could desire ;but fromn mm ir must clapserle sea Istill abaund sinner s eéfore t perarycanbeapplioanrt
'lers hnat cc'ft~piLtOtheir pro- îndisposcdoea and order" as when Mr; Birch aùd½hbfotrsofn\hog eqiigta

per places n bth Bouses af P it niaent. F re- Lord Carenda n put dwn pîkesand sh leags with peri a for h th plct ion fa the legal Proeess pre-
member very well when Mfr. Disraehi, as the youthful backbiting. B3elgium is plentifully sprinkled with limninary ta tbh question af expulsion being brougt

tmetwph di f rfth antique hereditary traditionary, uneh aoiceo the'honorable house.--Timd, Cor-
S fholdi.&ff 'etie f nA ts" sure arged 'with "Lime- P ns r a MÂTRIMO Y UN an DI Fh c L TEs-ae

varance w:h c gnera views cf t then rick's wrongs d Augrim's woes"-gntlmn wo Every day's experience supplies us with numeras

fo Mddes.Ad we alslpwt4.Ç 4n.meanhsea.to4peakofae8rstm4-essefa4erand. ilustratione-fthe.'homely-adage-"qhre's-many.,.au v a a n anc -i ese- ia l,- I srae , wha elieve that Balliagary was within the twinklng slip between th e aup nd the p ." Y sterday about

þavb tliUpirn co aas would turnmot a gdoffen the Thermopyae cf Young Ire- eleven o'clack, a~ wedding party drove.4~a »o I2
te rf s io-s pot ca-a * -I d . an. Sai t O'Brien, tyeof a line of three thousand g ail street, on two jaunting-cars, ta thte precinets of

gards:Lrd-Derbytbmper1 not-prncper made crs of egulndsce as-epeid b .- anyf: StMane's hure, weere themarriage was to take
w M d o n pgt.b sde ï A IQ h sW h "U lr d;tb isfg rÔ P th1d et oti oi b f d t r a l p la ce. T tc in ten d d E bi-Iídè) w ä stè in .t e a t i ste op-

st a ac t toruati fay s si nte p r hote iepa te indig-

i a s l av o t f fe d Ùd t by i i g asl k d 4 pon w th as m uch re .er- , asked n the m atter fla Wtö hePl-ob e'die nt daug t er
d et th eipi -eserit)h or :W w n ever fot -edo sty'Jgre t eù c ai th ea3iùrph ýs of'the l of óô i tré s ah t re off h r w hite vol, and tram pledt h film sy article

!aopinion of thIidahe;ce:of .the,Prote6tatiAssciátion- 'tàiti.éke e oti "éèià& "ga4>. whfe& dunder footn l.the stFeet. Consternation, seizedthe
pigo .t s, y ofes in u .4in ofIg d or e a iùsi a nly sso & aátes w it h lio , t p ò ja? ty ; - erw d gathe>edK du e't · 1 em oth e f gig t e.

?begilita 1ttat e gi è. c sa stheOI ibo -.r bbl eole if hejvérc:noiralive, tteenajmtother aft ues ter catined or amiute,

ran±ks'thS bïil3r fiodmehbhoahaveèè eei- ai id=dAis T cuåp--a mast pâg'ifièéûâffit c4ihtt lgas; ü.iiléaathb pant ng, furiatisg f6è~n a 1îad
ti guished abllity in th ccôndù eting-èf i l Cnserva i 'i aù & t ! g if 'à f'nâite r f thé heWair a. W seeiittiherth pùnllt lie dâofght r yup

,tive apposition in Parliament. Meanwhiie, it 1s for. Milesia;nron&Zis still iñBi'Asälsi, théYedpein'g %'f Dobégall .sfrottiiidintà Jaliijttit è*hcre tefàat
loereans cen o ta a mstinfiuentialcttizcns, iinselfan Irist4 last -disalspeared. Tengroonisnaxsetis actr.

ai t b gothe .o w i e .s m a n f V p eg ar il lp.a rn t g e h oug h wi t h N - .f p ersu si n to u t o s t paci fy t h e m o t er, nd
ligote ai the sister country,t'h dreamn af revxvang therlandishr an n ow thate-wo 9di boh al the. makôli&ïgive .up:herdaughter to-the intended:brides
in that-ianÀlthersombre memorlesc.ofghec Comnp, ihosfsântiûûtaîuho Ta ' ta proaoiu'nce With' eli oo' , uit~ all tavain, ti"liè.lattkù-etlmi
.aeaith,'a nd th e disaêg rod aye s of th eIa ite d treaty br gu& ax d,ôf aurà e it'syj ildtdes' Wi a ditfe stood b yiia dh'diti ï c me supp ls s i nagnl ed han'

'a f imerik. Tt e Prote st ra 0ich Estabishment w th ut - Thin entlm a s gu m tee the Bél d dé skiêdV " Th e .w e'ddimig pd t$ h nCre tnr nd tott ë
f a a 7 dhomed hy cveroyni acorin of jtq pgn m n êr'tdusi a uùtlnt twve. rnde taus where.the.apeaotlns ofihe' day had beon

siid E hgaini4n-rt? ctliey to'"osn countty. O'Brientwilyotf aEllil impaeth1chpn, c Strt on rur a ar s, te -Seral o?
argdng suhor p and f omr bytmrely:agrri0son àn tiinfoi-oul at aa f utr n PSnotes nTjrnt havin .-ntver.ta put

Pottc brt of lifetatls hardshi (1taeè,oar Mèv hät he r lerivedtot

la'ele:onfstrelsndTér-Ere'nddeithseo ée na th taken.any stops to'Jvae;it:remittsdprfô-.he'oc'tIhs 'taa uttl le oesr:Mi p ogn a t bòc epesinsu

The Crimean;banquet,at Dub1r, has rryed'the. oancdeç a righ. S adve enn'e dd sà ashetiiistwlice giadthe. 'epn-

mast sucòédsfl 'cf thebspitable d'emoxisratioaswith, rightstfegaly riforiaûftassivnsä ,Ttee o 'o th-epmerdein½ tha fri-aisappi:egardsian rtee
'whiâb' thé'eOimhednt rjès'é hère 1 béigr'eted. Not 'a grain bi Uof lit; 'al vii-gin jby flt erùrgd tiem ,oebthatd~ furthe miareeson an!the
the leost satisfactai-y chehtñaaeistnidtiönéd'by from<mother eoarth. It is'thbcaize ofai wiznecééooeri sbe m b, ovhatPétheid. tailouredesu ai the:

ath Fwc hva'; n W 'a' r f ht .itb a:doer; and òhaseàave ithAntp iat'mor.ealph. t a 'téd s our lrst

surshseTo tesiha flloédimd afiåe aa n diige whatr o .cïnsmuàcom ucha a en bemad. ettaoctro
àvth idei a tciatl,i .e ,tc r.t édolâbanquet ti;to.4gs,éars 2 utfrk s, o mèks ndh sas hr hisbtieàl], actfldoth, 'pmy rvided

:deat hû N otrdg could xcoed th a fctionat r spéot mfonw eaiths so mhe 'yen á hence. A sO 'B ièh> i iôw -in' m ar 's t h d i C atav hitterto
!o h eionh soidicr èynced w ent hy aaw th spio ùs. aégal, and't efo inâa internàtionai ernt en' 'à f i é ir C ort tf tioe e fel c n

'thei ès tifeif trùé b-aeifaetora."' Sidé- siewith quent "1 thèpeaoe having rtstored him to:the, full med téSithesbjats s ûtc'th, td by tak-
this ire will picýioé'unfécradritl'ffcéththf, thebè s privinége of"citi enship it ild »e a'graefuland' n g thé:scrt treDoitns fore obat a bywu o

aa n G ovcrn ntba i dir eetiô s for eisur g ta bec minig et dn"h i t a 't he el ian e émifétuare c vy g ined f t c a th r r qu red

tic O thohi éand'Prdtsta tÀrm C hâpilas an quail fregotheilr fiscal d cnands anthis souvenir of' sufer- to h tkeFi on the' Sc iptintes which'tte ur h con
o a and h a a st r.Littie c nda eyer-te B li a sder a th éùiy rr t a ot liousied ' ion We

strikiéu'exa pi tô'Edgandu ithesti ats th atté ri iyad* vfould sugest,thé4a;i and as ,aeol:ejateronthatetanticron:eqirtg
alue pp oCathole 'soûlat leetir f tha th Ho*ardde dWaidenhor Miistetiu Beigium or Tesaente tseas otne tetaniret ro '-the a

s o l aib a professor oaf tedState eli gon f W eeka tRe n lest ho 'giit b tÔlethoreti& sirer hoi e just no , the' sd i t whi chsliàald be is in a lab ànc m-

ggtraham.nonthing whateversto-dahere, .there, or.an>--: ifantÇN,± that its'validity hasin too mian>- instanc:es
Tht Rajah of. Scinde. aid. bs sonf, ttc PrMince, a- 'whero-e.se'bit<to receive-his £3,60 sycer it"would .heen·considerably impairedbythe samemeàns. 'We'rid i n Limneric ontuesdayeve ing,a d ocupi e wlattl if ho orught an Issue,.wbih bis master th do . hon thi ac nt hs id a

"bitnftsatises Il'ot'elä,Which had been preo•uvii dicióûs, wonld déehi a' etry pdd'eitial' bid "r k'anta ever ipcner cconutane sde a fseur,''
ftisif'èa a 'th'by'W s:à t .sèee-' 'rish-'electoalàû½öfi ail the "diIung -dîòlutiok but ifr ilt y thaita nn, sa es area.h trbunal

tary- f %he La aô'l d 'Liinrfi' Steam Ship «mLT difcltywilL b et o induce te elgins ftcialé ' ould"terni il, pétjùyi with " ténuatin b circim-

panyptorwhom:the Róyal Orienal1 travellèruhad.Iet- . to:take.their ciutches off thesail, for ttcy-lhaveia stânes'" '>Ay'person tioirvin '&ïùdéstinatink 'thé
ters afin1troducto.n froprethe.'.Peninsular éand Orlon- most:{tebing pailma:nose for cash like. craws farT 'vaine 11nd sacredneass:o an oath must féel shbcked

I u ton-the 1oJ ee e vernce&l e blaese

c u t ry" ad bis' d à s d eésed i na robe' of'c i ri sh Pr io soisln'an o nib u! Yéôe , revry eièled f te ; t h'i irreverent l st y a piud certain l y- flot

popiin,"richly embroiderêd la gbidg mianufactuted b 'sort, .and; eery-. otherrsart tooj passing the"barriersW àcur,'if-î tt'athôliè wahén abot oa kiss thë 'Tes-
Miessrs. Atkinson, ai College Greenh Dublin,.''Bs entermg. tht city fromi. the:railway.cor elseirherei -5tanient' corísideréd'It the'vètsiàn11thoriscd by"his

i fag rpget .earched tosealthere benot gs of.rut au Church ordthfl fsuredohe eld 'he pure andr
ev *tri'n"W'eîand. Theloyl' party'were àtéd- lggage;' ;ndladieé bave afteéénsidérâhi&difflcù' bratian f bis evidence.- 'We'have. ften shuddered

d by t* d riiàth '.dôks anda n umb il r of'bitleds tyIin disptoving th'esuspicioahttat'tey hav t a'l i atte frigid n d listlss toa ini hieh t h Clerk pro
and valets. Thear ev ingmeal wias prpard ai ter ara ôhecse apice mntheir reticule. '' a 'ses th eform f 'thé aath iidthe seemig>y uttr

the castora fashion. none>of thesservants being allow-. A CATrRolc 'Cra»o»nu Snov .tr.As tte Rév. absence of reedlection iwith wich an adjuration so
ed to. participate m--that.d~ut>;.'A portion ai. the9 MAr. O!Kane was-returning from-a sick 'cal!la Bailyá' appallingly'.solemfn is gane thraugh. 'Vitew thet' sut-
foàd, placed 'an a silver spooan, was'handed' to younig. killbeg, and .bad got as far as.Bailydugan, he wasmqt ject' therefore,-la whatever iight:wre will, it is eyident
Mr..Cruise ta' taste,' aad on, 'ha'dîng it-'taék ta the- bjsix ruffiansson arjaunting'.car,'who .immediately, the préseri ..systcem bas a pernicious tendency-it
Indian co'ok, he thrit"awvay, deciaring,much te an rccoiisingiim oieplledpisti t of 's .neutraliss;to-a'rory considerableexteht, the main
the surpi ise o. Mi. Cr ulse, that It c uld iot é touch- br ast,' nd fred ét h m, tut fo tunatelythè m ti ori a? abject a imed àt "But th e eil lies fu ther la this, thât
"d.agâin'aiter " infidels'lipshad Y.profaned" i. 'One the Car savèd the rer. gentle -anslifte . Tht' driver tht ul' of the Pote stant Testament in cases were

af the maids o tht htel kpt tht sp.en as a reme - plied b is wip to 'the horst, adrte .loodthrsty Catholicccvidence is requisite.s a vexatios ad l-
brance ai the visitaof tte Rajah ofiScideto thé han scoundrelsgat off, cering like elihonûd.. .Ncxt suiting remnant cf th:Penal prsecutions,. tte pro-

tel. 'At aif-past eleven a'cîék àn Wdnedaj day teprprietor of the car rfusd te. Rer. Mr.' miinent cbaractristics 'if irtic wiere te thrust nd

'morning'his-Highness,;:is :son and the intcrpreter, "O'Kane tiic naines cf 'citter driver tand patssengers.- fa'rce the 'carruptions ofithe' Reforniatian la every-
a a carriageand four.lcftthehtel' fotKn pgue, Ulerian:' '' passible manner upôn 'th cath lic 'r esants, and

the seat cf Lard Dubyne.-- A ]argo row,d calict- - .ntwithstanding th. boastd .eiàligttenm nt ai tte

ed'at'Ciiuise's'to wiiness.'th'éir de'parture and 'istis.Y 'DETERMINED SUxca'D.,A great degrée cfotecito- age, and tte vaunted literality- aofour paternal go-
iht s ot'into e eicle, a 'man 'l. th e crod' m nt was 'retéd n 'Queenstow n an W ecdnsday 'vern mncat, e arc stili requird tao mply ith tis

so-grèiit'was bis annièty. ta sec a real 'live 1ndidrg evening-when it tecame known that a foreigner ta;d annmaloûis uisage; 'Tht Rèr. Xr>Kogh has,'towr-
Prin e' op ned thecarriag aa d t ok a fu l st re att p oso e d i self,'at .T omassliis ta han Hate -; [t . ever, put the questai on o.itspr pe anïi l gical basis,
ttc swarthy strariger. (Tis incident soon calledi the 'appear:s:that the deceased, iho was a gencraifavo- and.tte issée; wbich'.s'ould.he:tried .without loss cf
police into.requisition, ,and: å vulgar-'staring" lanthe rit witt ail whto knew ham, was a Norwegian 'inter- tie,. ill prove whetherjutic& and equity- ill not

w Cay just 'entirnid as hot 'agin' allowed: .Thi preter.' 'Ris nane' was -eldall,'andon ,the"àbove triumph aver wrong-headed bigotryand one-sidedt
day.th A 'm a rwa's cxeièà id t o rètù rn itogLimcrick ev ening 'e weont ita 'th hotel and 'a k d fat a glass le isato .-' t Te eg a.

aad preyai•ationi wremade enable hini :ta ew a? wme, saylg at thc same tuie, lu a rather occlseu.
sanie fthe.publicnstitntionsan:facatoies. Aan>- manner,that;hewoldpoisonms]f..rTh.barmaide THE IRISH INAMERIC . .
prsons asembled to cat,c) a 'Xi gipse îi te Royal tiikig ho mas dtig, supplid the 'ine, wen she Fron thé Tippeary Vindicator.)

Strangr tut th> 're disapporaed as te titi not obserrved the' .deceased.cmpty something from a' phial 'dracut ftcmrladputcldsran-
a er.,TipferanjyV fdicatfl 1t.th it tinto the glass. Thihe did nlot use, 'and returning.it auirn a'.c nr atepbem ard til disoriyigam-

ta ttc yaung wmom-an said; "This wont 'do.: It'a t Tc ti e jr ei cai» s.

lis»RivéeLW'Âs.AL th denl'T oa the'e

b>- thé directors af th e elfast andBallmena 'Rail-' Itc t o tearay, anti g ea sery reference ta men ant mannerstlirughout theUitcd
way, an the occasion ai openig the extension aio t.li ents o thal b s andwepire shofcter n Stas wich' look-more liktl e hideous dreams ai

lineto ooktown an whchya atendd tc thentsMeldal, wh i botas aDa d byxbirth, hrten'residen. distempered fancies than:anything bordcring on re-

Lord Lieutenant af Irelandi, Mfr. Dargan, the emnient ieentaw o 'as getnnbro aaadwgaiy n-assslete oilrlswihbn
.contrac'tor, maide a sonewirat remiarkable speech.- lat Quecst'. for aantgro,.an.mbestitfeyheéfame-ork.fso

tHe-rsait -"I haviet m iparw taguresUfrom ey mn antispcadurteou s manner' Bis coa mait ciety, are set at nôught, as 'unwiorthy ta be toleratediert fthé' Savers 'an t nc site, ant t anti-
now spent upon railwnyenterprise-about eighteen 'Saver nol t o ther A w'iriter, er. Gladstone, wo
millions cf mone> ai this countr . (Oheers.) Tirelve TuE Prao Car.--Having harvestedthe tbuk otas paid visit'to the Border States, itere the 'lai-
millions .o that hav'e been emieaty successfl, aur cereal craps, it na- not be inapproprate ta e- portant 'question which threatcns te dismaember tt

nd yiàld a m st remuner.kt'ie rturn te the share- sto w a passig glance an that rot crp 'ichi t for a Union, is ta te decided by an internecie war, tht
boider. Three millions are till strugglin.g, but in tte long perio foretdi the mnainstay i the'chief portion effects f which wil ettend not only oes r the entire

hope !o e, 'suecessful:issuep'ypt being yet develaped. O the population f lrelaid, 'ant' cames in largely Union; but té he West indié , toCuba ta prtions
Tat being the result, I thinkcthat I. mn>a ithout as an accessar esculent ma Englanti. It isspecially of SouthAmeca, ani not unlikely, i soe extent'
making any.invitious oipainson, expalaho the satisfactry te find that, aotwithstanding the. usual ta Europe,' describes thestate 'cfâffairs thora as foar-
'mä'tter stands. 'These 'twelve millionts.have -been la reports.of. rot.anti disease wichio arc.sait ta te pro- fuilu thc.extreme. Shooting, way-laying, the bowde-

tbc rnanagement of aur 6wn indi'vidual people-aour valent as te tubera ripe» anti ttc period for 'digginig knife, the evarer thé rifle, ·tt pistol,' whose report
nobienien, aur gentlenlin, our men fa business ai Appraches, there is ntthing radican y wrong as yet is not heardd whose effects are ony known by
thp' airaow pecuir neighborhoods. '(Che.) .Tht l.ttc patato:crop takre» as a wtle, this year.' an th e däth groan. ai the unfortunate sufferer as te

three millions nlot producative,'buit still paying from. no other country- dots this-root command so :great gasps la agon>- fromi thc treacheraus 'bullet that bas
ont thtree per cent., .arc under the, management af an interest ; nai is the patato cultivated-sa carefully,' enteredi bis heart-basphemies which ont-datthe.im-

oui' countrymen, but no' yet 'fti'deeloped. The so extensively, or so successfuily, as la Great Bnrtai». precations cf tte damned la thoir.,startlng impit-
thrée inillions' 'which producet' nothing 1s .purelj Without rking it the most'important reliableétape -ail these aré tait cf a largeotoin ai native Amot-
English capital- adt English management. .(Cheers.) ai thecountry-,:as wmas r'eally thé case lna elatn for i-icans witha ci-cumstantial minuteness whioh leave

I do not say 1his for any invidious purþôse, nor to I a long. periot, i tis unquestionablythe moast-aluablo ne doubt onth mind as t thse'rrectness oito-

sayiit :uader; an>- but the mest ,generous, and goodi vegetable for the table, an excdeet foodt fora stock, details given la the publia ' journals,.ty:trust.:worthY
feeling wards our Engs ighbors,.w ho soakindly and a.truly usefu ranufactrling article ,.While .by and faitfulcoresp.pndents. n the lest .number f.

'came forWard'and'investe' their money, wic, 1m. inÈreased industry,, persererance,. slind apital, thc .Tn, 'e read, ii addition ta the state of af'-
orry ta say is net podutieut Idoay> it' for the general resanrces and grain cropa la Irland have faits in Contrai .A.merie, sacountof duellings and

this þur-pose, that sinceI:was ;ten -years oadt I tave been .largely: developed :af late;' pàtàto iculti#ation murders; law', if thcie te law, limoperative'and
been .hcaring that re are'uiable ta tke care ai' oui- -tas not becn.negcSted: The: exteat.oft land under deat-aù nnderstanding: appears t a prevail, 'that

aelves-(aughte)--that e 'are nabe 'to.o any.. dulture waiththis cropin Irelandhas 'increased' from there shallbe.noaccount:demantictof anyman: fa
thing for.our aown prosperit ~ anti -that * inust have, 718,608 acres lé 1849, te 981,529 acres .in15. Cf. tt conisgsion;of .cr.ime, nomatter h ,buack, m
Englila capita,' English'ugmeictEn'gilsh- enter- the rent comparatie'yieid'webhavc hot 'tlte "dota' f igniantnd. délytm lt, features,.gsassination

prise, Epglish" maéa:gemént *Eglish 'everytingr. before us, bat it'has"cèi'ainly fallernfflaigety;in #alks hbtoatd un#palliédandtiberty and life, ithe~
(Laugtr.) "I arn delighted and gratful thait these; .comnpaison with former:yearsn:1847Ttd 'produce iàa orîitlertyjsosessno'lueeirsafcty hien once

Englishmcn:ha.ve came andspent:tthirnmoney amiongst per. aorevas 97:%barrels cfs28:stónes';;ias 48p31f IthsicUti isxmarked.for;slaùighter bythe echilo, tb
us.; 1 .ould. te greaily pleia ifntey had bata, barels; in.18494 ,44'obarrels ,;in850. , p*-6 barrela bovi4e-knife:rt)eraolier.r Tus.it istbieateenhe

bter sof 't' M r WhI briègthis'sbject parti2  ct1aiidon'th'è btiefha'd, b ansapP 9 oeMntives i.many f thed States.' The epadition of jthe
a -dgd. vi th ctheiiioledtgethat there is die g i e nt. sh 'of c - i a1f int A edeia is, f ogss 'tare ravaé d$i in

erst liérest 'la whlsthét!doctriaie 'sa'lang.'nuain" tent i lardtinder cûlturd yithtliis?ôt thait'ûlI~ be'wcthadeeà itero;-'s ThewdriYl' Cathsii ''s
taiuied 'gaint is .totallyand'séntrlydidsprobed ! 'found ln lélànd.-Mark-lnca iôR sria h ed èc'i6 ' 'tted-bàoaus'eih&is dfJislianpa,'ad beéaiie 1 o

:,opin;fdhy eibrIdreý ngbd:,mnuèbuid "ýsot, ùd jveý. oheý'or.io, psiný r.'arirgr' str'Ts



fer On -bl èje n.tts h f 'tRe lieur,. and cmpe-
Ëýof1 or land bas agnia becap '. maiaich -a-

dtion If tie Landtlord- lu his
sesO :iî ts- the ramer; ntbis.desireo 

pins-o scrpà offer, hewuver urge,
enlare hold s sre kp p on,o o ever .
tmpte yApplt'a remedy falls -disastrouélyio'matter
the manda yohliit S appliedi .Ther a s 3hould.be

the ds fbey ingnsh ng. thp p i- ,dsidcr
tin fori t s eob vacocftb lden
rioe- t d as youwould be,donc' by"-deoterminttion'
tue foï ac rideoisu&stem of.legisaïionvich.
canore b:effected.' as-long as the people 'déceiroe
cac..tevr1 b outbiddipg fer landand affprding -the
"îhtliiio'-means ofxer-cisiag tse mworst descrip-:
tionof:tyrnny drn then."We mould request attea-
tion.tothefollowingamportant letter. It showsthai
Aléioe'a ia not the cous-ntry for the Catholie Irishmeni
t iiinla, andthialtif he would enjoy freedom and
seek to emigrate,he.must g0.toother.placesabroad,
bôé.ae .I merical eis not saf, andat lîse he
never oa-esocnitil heenjoys secui> yfo r us lbor-
and!ju protectîyfelaw against theinuities of exter-
unnoationi s- . .e ä låaorTo the Edi/or Of ie ep' r/a antIVisadicato's.

'Louisiille, Keritnîcky'Septl, 25, 1856'.

!1iMy moittp js:toto telhe: trut iand shame the dey]'
Sir.-;ThesMileslan Irisi Cclts and the Saxons nover

idit agree-név -lwiIl agrec. The.Saxon commands
the anoney poirers- heirbbed ti oimprovident Celt'of,
thejandtgsLHe hi.da .themsto gire'*hirf.a pérnaent

t~ild ltise eouintry,' le lias vhipped.the.poore
-Scbteli ûto:ùbjedtea' (likole somany> pointer dogs.)
le bas madethien as loyal, .and more so ,than. any
Skon. TSianks etoJohnnyeKnox, wio was the.great

'iver of'Calviu's 'hres>' aniiag sthe Scotch. Poor
brave ,Ulster ,is infectedlike a leprosy with that
race.
-nAmong ail- nations theré are renegades, doceiveis,

andi' coundrël' 'cut-ibrats whom thie Saxon -can
make a pliable iue of. Ireland ias always produced
a prolificcrop of that stripd, wRiich always doeets
the geoud-intentions of :truc mon in that. coutis-y.
The btutal Saxon has tise riish giant upon the bratd
of-2 is back, with -his foòt én bis neck, manacled,
handcutfféd, tnd roped ivithout mtee, iritiliis her

-iblé code o' atroious'laws1 his citid Of hiidd bible
mouthshike lousts;:Cxasperatiug theaolie rmass-
s. Teland'is thenluerable ;power to strike ithe
r-'acodie. -P&ti'ence, patience !.faitf in the Lord;,

soncieror later, will'exît.ct lier but cfa long nijht
of ibdnda.e- The ' ciuidt 'inan in that ceunI;
a meus liketiat noble priest,fDoetdrCiiiil'tist

mos-k geat .cangeso Thosa.men .are,. not atO 'be
scaed' by 'Sasôo .buzzards or vultures. If dépein-
dence could " bplaced oi theirish, they 'are amply
able to extricate thenislres, 'once organised. If the
Irish had any, spirit they>'ôuld fing chûit 3fanooth

ttnfaceof the Saxo. -

--s-'. ' '.' ''

bj fùd4ise'pp lise>' tis htgeiuig- toe j y
iloasefor 'oér- eföldi I-landf Rtîssia, France, Apistrii,
S painirPortugal,- ait -thitalian Principaiieios,'all
.Souh.American states ar:fully:ln posession ofi the
9'inèèislidèy John BuliFssterrible, wickedinss h.Ris
ceispsr Sy gnsut th'e "Latinaniid.Greek pChsroR.1
Thehkitl tihat noble champion of 'i True CbhuCii,
Pather CablilI, lt'lishp Hughès,-f Ne Yôrk;a't
this side of thetlintie,:for the:-Catholic-ChlsrclbiS
America. Ther hoastedi free 'e'public, whiich sells
imasnu lieing' aauction ike cattle-like their Saxon

sires-noney mvorshippors, worshipping le golden
'calf! i-: ''

Thii.thing called a Republi. here-is ruled by'P-1
testant. ascendancy. Bût the.tribes are~lready' cut-
ting each other's tthroats,¯ like 'Kilkenny- catswIf'
tie>'follw'üp,their .airchy, theni.pronoue.this
Republie uponuitshast legs. A fier.e hoitility ratges
against:thé Irisih -for nd.ôthe ireason but l eing Ca-
thobies, aid:a. footing1 against Caitholics, frein 'itl

ations, is growing daily m oresvirulent..
• * R -. Lot us:have the
Catholics settled 'i Sentis Amuerica. Land lfor ne-
thing therei Such men as Father Cabill would soon
fîl up afjlourishipg colony on the Laplata ; hund4reds
et thoseVds cffl-fast hère:-wo.uidsoonpisk>up;their
traps 'andlèeav.e: TRie charnctrof this co.niitrfii
gone; the.liandlmùstgetèoet 'Noiliiig -butgian
would dl h is ;.-the Yankee as-nol s-catch Niitiïöut
paying 6 dollars per:ton for.Mor. than.thelands.dre
W9i-th. -Twopf tise. most. .imocrtant frentier states
ar et loai civil air ; the Goe-rsnnient is top weakh
to use cdcs-ion.'ln' i3,;th O tròcp s' 16tl ini tise'
whole,republic; 70 er cent. of theis -Irish anid Gr-
matns.

This.couantry is now on tho rgo-f great comme-
tion; three parties contending for the 'PsPiidency--_ee" Emamcipatotr called f.lack Republican, t-o
Know'Nothings .ant-Catholic fanatios, with all the.
scspieu spawu of Protestantism 'ie'd up ; three
Democrats, twe-faced .scoundrels huates-s cf Cuthoe
lics, but aleetiig great.riendsip fer he Irish Ca
thiolics, te 'gét themi lo fighit andi gel liseis- vetes,.
huaig a parcielof cut-thiroat iaSsh vagabonts as
crimps, to run hoe feIliows' ¯necks in the alter,
aeting as decóy-birds.. .

This is tRio.state ofpelitical parties Lu thiscountryr-
oeery generoo gro:vinguïp gettng snos-e jistitle
Catholicesol hs . t h.t isomnceout, witih-thisknov-ledge beos-ethe.' fir eyes, deser.o have their heads
Itoken. Às 'te tRie Germannt tbey.'are tihe tuid-e:

Eur-open torce. ....
TRiey' loiok Ries-c et an, Lndèpitabe -%CQWi 41"ahe

Irih.' A g est muai' Câthoi s r:p retpaingfr
Buenos Ayres, endeavcrinig to sol clt, who are saidi
from tioh c eunir> bofore ie get robbedtor.assassina-
ted,yor shirnëedup in teiborhouses,'as-vatthe case.
ies-e;in:L'uisvilleu1855. -Ne.oaress fth mains-f-

iislb pardl-w.orking taceë SuciauGàrémet'n'-
o tandC tre' ;iii destrerachothe. o -aayousri
nfôrmatio"tlie population o.ftile boatt& Repubile,.

falltold is' 22iillionso? tise f'löjoin-g races ---
idTRio Ansio4-SaóunandtiGerma Prso--'-a-9'--'ca-

9't.estan¢s.. d.>. .. 6re000;0c00
uTie Clouurd-Africn-RaceC. -' . -4F0o0 t

3LTb6~ô ~Frceeand plaes.)
er.nans (slaves) .. . .--Ot a. t 4,000,00

LoSenichbipaishb Iliarlii auta Gr-eek V ,00,00
G'PeJes5-îp.,tna BavariansihDanes t c-

i'oUé"oafe'e i oàttila , an chafi. 'Tihepotatoes'
atateike.soal;one:Irisha.Kre;s equal-toseven hore :

bay,,2trins to the acre. Not-a solitary disy in ail
Nerti Am-ineiTièir tal'fed" f bCis fuit, iii-fla-7
voredlnitton thie -smes iTie r pork, slòi fed, tutus
rancid afterthree - montis' ourung. Their buter is
nothig' Lî.tglease netfit e, table. Tlhcir
emillls ihinç:nat'lt -me use'- c Tise cattlé' on the 'river
bottoxa is.pubjetc~Ioasese cilPd' ilk siekness.
itis èfldàicdèeatb té 6useithe;r fieshos'meili off the
.cattleso'-iiagde'danti il-lasikeþta secret» Allréadiy
teoel!thi ehausted latinds anaing thsousands of.
niiles'tli ne4 dcïtie's I The river part of the oun-
-try is waterishi tasteless.' A fewi god spöts of-land
are scattereid over the country..

Native ship timber .rots. an seven eoars in this cli-
hate;: so tohey ean have' no navy ; as fast ,Vs they
build;they rot. This is our-gr-aboasted: Republie.

SWe re alt gas .ii this countr, going to eorrun
the h'li1ëwsrldc-uutformer good name is gono;
gg»r p;ptiarv-andbhasdied:off.

Man> are guledi hre b>' their nearest frinds 1 'aR
ignorantof thie' country andi peeple. Thirty-eight

:yearss:e.periénce:in this. country: enables me t'o
judge of.matters and things. - South America,, the
Laplata'coiuty; is the nly country for Irisb Gatho-.
lies'eoto Éo-to -orthe .eastern slopes ofthe Andes, or
the Oronoko, Amazon, Laplata Lntacta.

I rèmain yours respectfulv G
ILH. GS.

GREAT BRITALN.

CoNvrsios.-The Univers mention the reception
'it the Church cf Mn. 'Cuttn a distinguished ar-
'chitoctr of London.' Mr. Cliitton was received b' Dr.
Mannin and bas-siace, .mith- other converts, be.en
e.onfimedby the dardinal Archbishop. It will b

remembered thit-Mr. Clutton gained the first ps-srie
for the constructioncf the:Church of Notre.'Dame.de
li Treille, at Lile, a short dune ago, but that,5owring

ft bis beir' an'Eiglishman, the work -ws aftruwards
transferred ,to.arench architect.

;bave grent.happiness in'announcing-upon.good
autiflty tat Sir'Bochiser 'Wre, of Tawstock, De-
vonbas been received aito the Catholic Church.-

eJdky.Regster.
Tise Record is.eomplaniniuigr.gievously that:Pusey-

is- uis rapidly increasing nt Oxford. One of its main
proofs;.is, thatwhen 'the. Bishóp cf Oxford or Dr.
Pusey presches, thé -chureh is crowded i;but when
an "E>angelical" is to preach, ithere- is a beggarly
amount -of empty Ibenches.. Ver' likely.-Curch
Journal.

'g The'ay.Omnmi tee for..Pr.aching in the Parks"
isa body organisèed 'for the -defeace of religions hi-
berty,,-shich it considers. grossly outraged-bySir13.
Saurs refusai to allow such preachng.' [tJiillustrates
tRie notion 'cf '<lgieus liherit3-farméd bý-'>' 'dminttece
.ofEungliss lfien roféssiag o eculia rinterèst f
he mtlter. St proposes that. "Rhe .Parks shall -

6jfoù11 bu Stndays "for religions meetings and tise
.-prea.chin:of the Gospe itbut theright-to me'e theo
limited to "Prestant9 congregations and- theira4-:
'tborised ministers, lfolding the Sacred Seriptures as:
tRie; perfectrs-enof Christin-'faith and duty,' prfosi-'
ing'the.granti doctrines,ofthe.-Gospels setforthin .
the. Artiles of iihc Chur'ciàf .England, and 'hèld as a
éàOninfl tn faithiby'al'dhe sound Profestaûfts '6f'hras-
,tendoem.(1 Tiseyh.ayaeîobhowger, full confidene.
in thi Frôlestntism cf tRie English'Governient, and
ètherefôrêfto"predfnä any i'ntisio'n'ef "apss,tRio>'!

nfarther..propose.thawh uthorities.of'the Parka shall
no.t hâve the poier. to grant anY permission,' unlessi

.the wit-'t'énf requisition'6f three'creditable Protes-'
tant Ilousebp.ldersof;wmonen salbbe andesiienit
ministe-;" and , that anyp .ierson preaching, without:

M 'riissien granted in pursuancë'of sgch isppiati'n
sbatblge.first'lime, aben-emorfrom tie Park, 'antd
for a secoitor epeated, -offences, ie. subjected toa
more serious Penaity."-WVekly Ragter.

rbieS:pcnr ithe Protestant pepular pseacher,
whios'e peculr ivewehave once:tor ice mentioned,
latelycame to the.,conclusion.thét he .could: ezhbit
tlim in n moré approptiâte place than theZoologi-
cal Gardens; roserved -fôtie exhibition ofemenkeys

nd other rare; animals, and: of splendid firewor-ks.
We dee'ply régret that tie coiedy was traedon, on
Suinday-évenisig-lastinto a tiaged>;' apaiic-terròr
hav4igssizedtheiaudience, inbwhich seven:persons
3re tramplei'to death, and many seriously injurod.
-_'h ' - r-'

fraÂPîAsUniTs-rny REFon.-A Loùdon correspondent1
of the Manichester Guardianstates that Su tRie est-in-
'formed politicl circies Lt fs beheredthat Viscount
Palmerstona l avaiing imselfO cf- thelisure' affEorded
byRhe recesto mature:anîdiperfoet,a:scheme of re-
presentativ.e re formi. TRie .s-bnteradds, -ina. some-
what too bôpeful -spirit;. we are afraid :--I. The Pre-
miermay no-go sfar .as -Ldrd John Rssellyh lo in
i'R t f1852 propcsed to reduce the.bo-

ru'gli franébise-froma arating of £10 to £5, and.to
abolisb the property qualification. But Lord Palner-
ston's goveiment wUll, it is hoped, introduce earb> mu
the next session a'Réform Bil whichwill satisfy the
just oipectatitns of. the..country,- and be support-
cd by the united as4energetic action.of the.Liberal
party; If tù bil bshold- be thrown out, Lord Pal-
nierston.can-then appeal to,the country, -and the po-
litical life of ,the igation, whiich: bas somewbat lan-
guisbed of late'through the war andcther' causes,
wil.again:be aroused by theappeals which will then

e generally made tote ofriends .of progressiand the
oppoIents of législative Iuprovement and reform." E

-NoEANDc"ND NAPIEs.--The absurdity of the pre-'
sen.t positiou;af England:and 'France vfith, regard te
N.ples, lastoo apparrentto nec& exposure.. In.sending1
a flet; me are taking care to-avoid interiention, hos-
tilit, and;èncouragement to reolution.Wba'I, then'
are-we.doing? r,b!asthe King cf ptesvgtse,
dr-those iin' whose favor we have. intorposedi béIeer,
for.opr havingintérpsedat alt? On the btheihantd:

jconsiderthe professed-emotive of, ourinterference.i
Micènterit'in Napléslid'angered thé f.ture pence cf

Europé. 'dt-ahrdlysbe suppaotd thatthat' danger
is.duiinishedt b>' the-ibr.caking, cffooftdiplomatic on L-
.téicôurse,. afit tlihC ôômiined foeet, hîovering in Vie
.distanjo-ÿlike a flighit af vulltuires watêh!ng a rs-a
eut. cameL. :Thebest explanatidn issthat .thswvbhl
;thfiùiisin atpt½tt got u f un aikw-ard positioni
lth tRieloat'posisiblo boss cf'cbarcter-.' Lord PabÙ'
ner;ston,:ioQdoutivouId personiallj' hauyr een. l'd-
ehougl tosaye, throewn Ialy, inte a flame...tSugh5 -

e Geniñr% jpgÿ ßersin.bkirne,nt If the1
subjecthad. been forced in4 ot ç be.ogyore-pondent as inconvenient. ojtisslianejit.ould
have been touobed as tenderly' as we have seen donc
in the case of the prisoners ord ycnne.: Neither Mr:
Gladstone nor any one clse "eeér imagined .that anyJ
class,in Naples .sufferhopp;ssin.sliiike those; of the>
cAmincoslave.m. -Yet be nie 1asneveretlamored
for interventionon behe:lfofthesilaves ;tLordPal-
mersten ,has net thougbt [t-neçessary to break off
dijiomatié "i ati8hit. Na h e'bas borne wvith iwon-
* drfâ atinceitheir.disriptièn;iby/President Pierce..

a, l apessupplied. cettott. Manchester, lier. in-
ernal *govierinent"wou'l ia e benbt' le'ft'tOitself.
Wtare as thaiikfdi-as'anytman'for'.the Britisli Con-
stitution; butit. is a plaini.façtythat it is il ada:pted
toe management' f Iòreign rclations. A Britishî
Minister.iss obliged: toh.thinkt'of 'the:interests cf 'bis'
oy party and his .ovnAdmiistration. To make
cônessions te popular opinion, is.to him a necessity.
'But:the'mass of therpeople âre&goàd judges of hoe
niatters which affect their own int.erests, their fani-
lies, and their homes; and very bad judges, nay,
very ill-informed, of things at the other end of the
world.: ; llence the iforeign;relations, of the freest
states have usuaiiy been nmanaged with the least skill,
and their fàreign ddpenddneies governed with the.
least:w.isdoin a'nd justice. «The overthrow of liberty
at home, in the fall of the Roman republic, was the
grèatost of ail deliverances 't the provinces. Their
goyernors were tbenceforth appomhted, superintended,
and judgedby an Emperor instead of a democracy ;
and howeverbad his domestie.government might be,
.it:was his interest to allow.no oppressor but himsulf.
Evenûundor Neo,-the provinces were better off than
under thie'republi. '.We reatly doubt whother any
tyrant wiio. [ad màdè himself master of England,.
Wo4culd bav allowed :t .base Orange , faction te
trample, fin its drunken revelof tyranny.and iniquity,
upon the oppressed peoplC of Ireland. This was per-
mitted by mon who, for ste sake of liberty, had ex-
pelled the dynasty 6f the!ir ancient iKngs, and set on
the throne' a foreign :master. .Among the great
Powers, Great Britain and America are now the enly
reprosentatives of popular govornment. Long mîîay.
they retain it. But they are precisely the Powers
whase foreign relations havedonc them least credit.
Ii both, theAdministratien' is obliged to consider
popular opinion.more than :justice, or even the law
of nations; and, inboth, pepular opinion on foreiga
affairsis too apt to bc .little more than the coio of
newspaper agitation. In matters which touch home
interests, the Tines is obliged to follow the feeling of
the classes which are roâdy encugh te adopt its opi-
nions of the Goverumnt o.Naples, or state of the
aray. in the Crimea. "We.do not, forget that lu this
affair Frànce is implidated ai swel .as *Englaud.
France may, no doubt, harhad in view its own in-
terests and its own objects. 'But, .so far as yet ap-
pears, theré isoevert reason' te -1believe that tire dis-
cretion bas been .furnished to theiAllies froin the
French side of the Channel,-the impoeiey and m-
justice froiour own.-Wekly Register.*

A COrnAsr.-THnE CaHeLic CLEPC? Âe · mD i
COLERGY OF. rna ETA'LsrioMNr. - Se Ossentially
worldly is the whole a~pect of, the Engiish Establish-
ment that a pastor is called an "incumbent," a cure
of souls a "living," a translation is named a "pre-
ferment," and the office of an apostle is named .at

benefice."' It m'ay be admitte, aise, that the cler-
ical mission is in one sense a more calling, a secular
proession, a gentecitrade ::that sepherds are deal-
ers ia theology as the grocer isin tea, or gives ad-
vice about the seul as the dotor about the body,
or thie la'îyerL about. the. w-aridly, goods, .fer tho
foes,; that the floci are but dstoms, and orship
but the article they-buy;' -Thé'p&toral OilEce is ad-

çvertised, ,put up-to auctionbought and sold every
Sday., It is cheapened, as a reversion.burdened w'ith'
.the iifeof an annuitait; sought 'as an investnient,
purcbased as an .annuity,;aprised. by a valuer for
te ,snalluess of tt fiopk, thp. , argeness of the sti-
-pend, thed eitility of the sociotyï.the commoçliouis-
ness:ob the- parsonage and'-glebe,'the .beauty.. cf tlhè
asocnery, and the niulness of,the.clinate... Theas-
-ûirants say nolo. epitoparo justwh'ntheè y set' every
-icon in the.fireo thebcpromoted:to a:séè;makeoth
they lold no other,office, when 'they liold many, -.and
habitually'absenit XtiîmseIves frin their .parisbes in
the very; facef their bath. 'Well, if tis be -the
4pirit.tn which.the,ofice.is toeviewed, if even :thé
press and thle þopie are o bok ,upon it'chiefly as a
:ivelihoody to regard a Bisliop as -a foolif he do net
make "a good thfng of 1it,' and to reckon.renuncia-
tio of the world and seif-negation. as.,n tt ictruc
preparation' for the. -prophétical functicn, but more
enthusiasm and devp.ee:transcendantalism, we really
thitik it high time te renounce the. whole thing as.a
sham'and a hugehyjlocrisy; and that tne nation had
.better keep the.money,.since it 's a'thing .ofmony,
in his-pocket-. A soul-:s net te be saved.as dropsy is
té he curod; simpiy by pnying a parson for It. Vice
cannot be reclaimed, or piety inspired, solely by dint
of the fes. . It is right,.indeed, that ministers of re-
ligion sbould have their secular needs cared.-for by a
grateful flock; but whienever a clergyman says,
. What will yo give me te make' a Christian of
'yoeU _ .Depend'. upon it, -he never can make you a
Christian at all,; and whenover ho. sots out .with the
thought that ho is te worship God as aL incóme, or
to caIl sinners .t repentanceas a, salary, the. -whole
concern is sheer humbug,. both in pastors and in
people; they are ail snivelling and cantng in an en-
cbanted castle of mutualdoception.. The first losson
a Catholle Priest Icarns is to:renouneothe things of
earth, to deny bimself; if be thinksOf-the.world at
ali, totthink of it only for bis Church, that the world
should do it reverence; to think onl. of.:his mission
and of men's souls ; and that is the reason why ho
bas such'a hold upon the people. He can b a beggar
'who begs -not fotbimself;: ho can.speâk "with autho-
rity of Divine things who is hiniself a-living, monu-
ment- of tie' renunciation- of the attractions of the
earth - whodares pes'tiloesce-te shrive the dying ; and
Who daily mingles.,with the poor, and sympathises
wîith thoir condition, and shares their lot.¯ The Rer.
M1r. Gurney', wre see, publishes whbat is regardcd as a
rery' sensible charge te the Ciergy on the subjeet cf
ba.d preaching, .whereinb heômplains that thie reasen
whyi> good,sermons are se rare is, that the>' are net
so-veli paid for as lawr pleadings or inedical ,advice;.
and that wh'at bas.teoho' donc to make thIe country
mare .Christian sis, te bold up a bag ,cf sovereigns,'
rattle it in 'the faices cf tbe "dcleer dogs,". and bribe
them te sare seuls b>' inspiring a lively' sense.of the
profits.of the business. .Lot us repeat.t--if.apastor
hias no other c-ti .thian tins, if.lic do nt feel con-
straiuîed b>' an funpulse-stronger;than monoey, dn .in-
:fluence:whiech the xe.ertain reminciaticn: cf wrorldly
prospect cannot diseourage him;froem allowing,..t&
'enter :upok thé glorious. msissien of:raising socioty'

.omùisgns.e teispirit, ho: is teotailly:'nfit.te bo an effec-
4r&-moral teacher. ",Sel alt tio.u'hast,"was Çhrist's
test; Socrates, Zoe, Diogenes,: " lived- the' thidg
heyEtaught.": Paut with his:"'ownahands" minister-

ci ste bis nessities,Àthat ho migh. .net.b ho' charge.
'able" upon:tite:fiock,' even;while hç-protested that the
".laborer mvas worthy'à f bis hfre.". Che, Catholice
Piest ~ives Up' all srfi'ate property, and3bthfó him-
self':upon the.pieple. :Tnless -ministerÉ prove te the
pople that at .ieast, they' postpoetheir.profits toe
their" dbties, thôy uevek 'can'm'ake hiéiV Cbiidé tRio
bhisrch• aI:mankind.-iWeekly Disqiätch :E'

:ANor. eSAXON .REias',rN;-The: preécnt agel& not.
rmar~kabd for.-pièty'.f Riié onsino.4;its,chbar coeris-
rb.'Itfs-ote -theological it islfnota literary&age-

and science,.constructs .ee.cie teleg p,.nly'toia
èiitate'thb'iieuisfi''n"of. 1iuet T ârhra t ôtCon
fiactories-rlarget tliaathe tti;ples Eg'pt--ate
orected from a sentiment of adorationof:Mammon.-
'TRia CýîùLad 'oa:ried on wtr fo th' isii of
the, Holy;Spulchrei:but in Our daya natioscarry;on

ar for the .eauisition of more lucrativ.e realities,
sußh'as clies thâ:t predu&ce otton, apnd sugar, and
indigo - Pcaàantsg;who are swept euto-f -theo'rural
districts, andyho;pcrisih frotmewant, whilethe .Oxen
that replace thtem aire gorged iiths food, may bo re-
'gardedi as-victiins sacificed te titis univettitl religion
--Mamnmon-rorsip. It was to facilitate'the aequist-
tion of rLeoes 'nthe. part cf. men .who arc already
rich-that is capitalists--that th'e gîilds 'vhlchlpro-
tected artisani dustryin tomis wereabolisbed by aet
of Parliament.. li the quiet glens of Scotland the
sturdy Highlanders have been extirpated [from the
same motive. Thus, in tow-n nd country, niai is
sacrificed to the acquisition of gold. And we uma>
judge of the sincerity-of the worship 'byi the value u
the sacrifice. That grand operati.n-tie manufacture
of cheap calico-is the iost proiiinent feature in the
social econiom- of Western Europe. Tie Manufacture
of cheap caliceo is to the modern Britons what military
glory as to the ancient Roaans, or what marithie dis-
cvery was to the contemporaries of Vasco de Caima.
The .transfer of this manufacture frou India, ihere it
Was indigenous, to Europe, where it is exoti, de-
prived the IIindoo weavers of bread, and, accord-
ingly, millions cf them died.of hunger..I îtied the
continent of Asia, but then it enrieled the Europeans:
who mado it their own. To growi cotton in Anmerica,
and sup ply the mills of England, the slave trade islit
been established or extended. The cotton plant may
b said to be irrigated %iti negro biccod. I lias pre-
cipitated Africa on Southern and Central Asmerica.
and caused the destruction of. millions of i nc , but il
lias likewise produced millions of money. [t, is of no
consequence if Asiaties be starved to death, and if
Africans be whipped to death, provided mîîonîey resuli
from the process. "l Civilisation" is a synonyni fos
monoy vorship. Al the intellect of man is applied
in our times te tihe sordid pursuit or lucre. ' Now. the
wrorship of Maimon is enatirely at variance with the
worship of Christ, 'and, according"y, Christianiits is
not lpoultar in the present times. Monied men vho

sweat" he working classes to death, and literary
men who pander to tie sordid propensitics of niiîl
men, have serions and insuperable doubts as to the-
truths of Christianity. They cannot believe in li
Divine origin of a religion whici ssi s-" The love of
muoney is the root of all " evil ;" ori ich sisays-" The
bread of thle needy is tieir life; lhe that defrauded
them is a mais of blood." . Aain Smith, who ivrote
what may b called the Koran of Manîiinn-woi-sip,
was too enlighltened to believe in Ciristianity. Christ
denounces .the great idol of the present inge, and lhe
idolators return tie compliment by ssnering at Christ.
Hence it is tiat Adam Sniiti seeks in his a Wealth of
Nations" to aia a brain-bloir at Cliristianity by attri-
'buting the calamitis wiicb distress that most inîii-
ential class-literary men-to tihe existence of tie
Churcli. Adama Smith asserts two tbimgs-ls8 .eony
can only' b cobtained by grinding the poor ; and 2nd.
Christiaxmty, which would prohibit this process, isan
imposition. In fact, moder literature,. written as it
is by beggars to please millionaires,.is in every coun-
try more or less hostile to Christianity. Christianity
if not decried, would arrest the progress of the cotton
manufacturer, whicli degrades and brutalises the
-drudges vho crowd the milil of England. .Christiani ty
would arresi the cultivation of.cotton fa Aumeriefi,
which degrades and brutalises tie. nîegroes i flic
plantations. It ivould destroy the clements by whliich
capital is acquired. A. money-making age must
doubt tie Divine origin Of Christianity, and accord-
ingly it is very generally doubted--Tblet.

t 'PÙOTESTA N'lsM IN L IVERPooL.-Tse following oc-
curZed at à'mecting of the Baptist Missionary So-
ciety, held.onTuesday niglît. 'Major Coni:an, lon.
'ast-India Compay%, attributed lhis conversion from
a.degree-cf.ignorance egugl iadilnessto /iatef Ha-
tlenism, not tothcteaching ho lind.received aihome,
-bi to the efforts of 'the ",1Missionary C burci' in
India.. The. fajor 'vas followed by a 41Rev. .Mr.
Hayeroft, .who seemed thorougily. to know ho to
tickl up thd Liverpooiuans. le told theni that no,
town in the universe was se much interested in Mis-
sionary, labor as Liverpool. By the labors of the
missionary a taste was spread iover he world for the
imanufactures of Gréa Britain." -Fancy tlis resIlt
attributed. to a Catolie Missionary's labors ! " On
tie other hsand, ley"-whatever thisi nominiative te-r
fers to " arenot less indebted for thoir comforts and
luxuriesto their foreign trafhic." From this lhe c.-
tended that. "Iwe are calledpn by every prmciple of
justice te afford to foreign nations the greatest' of all
our blessings,-a knowledge of Christianity." This,
at least, bas the advantag cOf bcing most lucidly in-
tlligible. The process is beautiful. First of ail, we
corrupt barbarous. nations by our ciilised. vices.
Thon they send us a return whit builds np our
I' comfort and luxury"to a finished lîeiglht; and, last-
iy,:we very naturally repay. thera ivith our BriEfsk
Christiaity, whiich iill neyer? troublei tie, ay
more than¯it troubles ourselves, amid as mech of the
said Illuxuryl" as they can manage to hap arousnd
tiem.-Correspondenat of Weecly Register.

E srOSu COMPOsriON ATr PoTEsTANT ScHoots.-
The Rev. W. H.Brookfield, Inspector of' Schools,
gives the following illustration of a sort of icarning
without knoledge, which -he found in a school,
which ho copied rcrbatim from the slates of two
childfren o feven ye'ars eol, ani cf fai rintoiigence,

ho baid received instruction forG ire years. The
firs ansiwer is- . My dut>'fondsGod is .t bîetin
him te foring and te loaf withould your arts withold
my mine writhold my sold and wil my sernth to
whirchip and to gire. thanks. to put my old trast
in hm to call upon him to onner bis oldn mnme and
bis world and to save his. traly, ail the days of My
lifes end." The second aiswer is :-" IMy dooty tords
my nabers to love him asrthyself and to du to all
mon as I ed :thn shailt do and te me te .lore onnor
anti suke my fartiher'nd mothecr ta canne ad ter ba
te queeu n fto al tha r etl afr>h no tia ase

sturt myud marsters ta oughten m>-sif oerdly' andi
every' te ait my btera to 'ut nobedy b>' woul nor
deedi te ho trcw and jost in all m> deehins ted ber noe

ecn and steal my turar from cvii speak anti ian
ingandi slanders -net to civet nor desar eothernmans
; ods but te iorn laber trew' ce git m> ira i ra

ant te did mf deot in that stato if life ant to ench
it bis please god te cali men.- Weely Regisler.

BoÙMSÀ ÎN ENGLN.-Large numbors cf poor Inish
people returning from theo " hopping" season, or from
summsér ig+ioltiral labor fa Kent andI Sussex, bave
becn recen~tly 'noticed. la London. TRie injustice cf
the peor law cf Mr.JBaines (a sort of'King.Bómbak
or morse te tho IrLihpoor) asmwell shown fa thieir
conditicu'; th>'eydrowrd fate the"'towms ini the fourt
minter mnon;hs, :as; thc.:English reliering difiicers fa'.:
tIse 'counatry bave o'rders te put thèem .talhe,treadimibll
crlin duritgeons, 3%fey attempt te "'comni on the
parnisb,"' hile- Xbè maints of.:E'ngiih of. Scotch 'pân-
pers'are ,at once a.ttendedtç., n Lçadon,7 and.all-

isagr' citfos tRhe ama' porso'icu-nfs'folowèd oeut;
nlbuteï·ethedrIfihpaupeuitraQnspoertedito Cork'cru
Limenick, ,er the nearstsseaport town--equally4to
tiséinjury of the' I'rish' overtax'ed'itâtepayôr . a,udlto
thh:poor!iaborètrinslf, -iholis:deprive4 efai, naar'et

Walter,
thsat ho s

arc sont back to tise,pai-ish ofKerry,. crtRicWearest
hdiding¾pa'é& afle thèrhcasti ZEigbtoie
'uiè,th's liard Wrkde gl otocf thèesepooî poôle
aïi' hini to'hey are àllwed tà die, r t cf atten-
tien by parliamnentÏ i.:- ,'u .•.

-TnuEL.K-n HoAX d'Saxue- Titas.-The Alorning Sa-r
says--Corresposdents keep writing to us to inquire
if it b possible therecan be anytrith i an account
-of-disasters-whiieh'befel-a-ailway'jantneinT6uth-.
cru American state and which-appeared, in-th' ce-
lumns..t.,the 2'imèê, and was-after*ards-irànsferred
intó mr' oni $ay we ]asl'iru/reply toît'ô lettet-
writing friends are really la carnest? The biander-
ing journalist iras se thoroughly imposedi upon that
ive'hadtthought there:existed no d ê itift-osay so,
caly to'iopublish 'the document. Aitogether this L
certainly the best trick that bas over been played1
upo the T/mes, atdir wneie ciiily aydd that tIhe man-
ner in which i ,was donc is no secret in certain quar-
ters. Oui Liverpool correondent, for examslse, has
takzen sei pains to inquire into the authorship and!
genuineness of this story, andi he says-' The writer
is genorally holieved to be a nephew to Mr. George
1it. lie fis a young gentleman who lias lately re-

turned froas New Orleans, and iho is commencing,
or has commenced 'business as a cotton broker in
T5iverpool. As 'May be expected, tihe subject' huas
formed the topic of discussion .both oi 'Change snd
privately during the past few iays, and it ii ail-
niost uînnecessary to state that the awhole aflfr is set
dowi as one of the most bold ant dlever cunar eu'
palhned tpon hlie Thuanderer.'

UNITED STATES.
Ilight Rev. Bishop Bacon lately adins'iaisteru! es
tSarament of Confirmation to over one hundred in -

t dians it Oli Ton (Me.)
--Ti GAiA c o. - NEur-luuc: Nrnoîuaau ci --

tvi.-Bufrali, Nov. 0.-The Biulhlo papers are filed
ithll uacunts of disasters to Lake crafts lit tie la

gale Some twenvty' schooiers ansd barques are r'-
ported ashore or budly danmaged. The brig (nihe-
land is repoted t !o have beena hast with ail oin oard
-and Captams Chaiiiney, of tRuch schtooner Veriiount,
arriv-d this iafternoon, susys, oi tihe aftc'rtioon of th
4t, hb saw a large steamster or propeller lying in thr.
trougha of tRe sea, wiolly um1anageable. Her so
spipes mwere overboard. u nd a crowvd of peolile w

stanig et tIe hurricanea dock. lie thiliks she unast
lave swamped before the storm wruas ti-er. Owig t
tre severity of tRe sto-im hlie sw-as îuiuable fa n-Cstr-s u-
sistence or aîscertiai lier name.

Thcy lhad snow at Baltinsore on th :1st. a aitd
Osnrego: N. y.. nacry ai foot fell on the sutae iay.

TIe Presilential election of 185G lias, wre fur. gi-
ve tie deathits blowr to Irisu influeice-sucli as st
remîained-inu tie free States. liere, iwiere they lire,

-where theyi muIst continue to live, '" the foreignrr
aveiu met 1- tise natives" li tiwo eibattled hodies.-

lere, oni a question not teir oias, on whicht if thu
took Iaty side it ouîglht to be the sie of the slave, st.t
of the landlord aristocracy of the Southi ; Rere, ts'
Irilsh citizeis, once fugitive sayes theomseles, han
had the folly, tise iconceivable folly, to aira ths-
selves almost en nmasse ag:tinst that North whit-l the-y
cannîot do without, aund rhich cannîsot do1 without the.
lin vau our relpeated warntings ;-the demiagog:es
liave irevailed, anit tise bitter seeds orf fruîture îs-osb!t-
arc sown brns-t by the anthi of ouir oiwinel --
./nuerican Cell.

Out of sevensty-live deraihs reported ah the (ity Re-
gistra's ofliice, Boston, for tise iveek-is e-udings, No. i,
iicteeni sere frou conîsuimpt ion.

Tai OST Omi-a T n-ruI m: S-ts.-A lett-
fromt a lady inGeorgia exposes ftully howher lotters
have beel officill rifed. andi howis le Postmas te- cf
the place refused to forward at>y :more to the sante
destintation--tlhat is, te hansas. -Batd Ias tus 1'-
equail to the lorest forms 6f EuiropeanLI despotisani -i
time of irar-il 1s not.suirprising Mir. Ruichanan s sup-
porters ut tise Sosuth giveI " thiriten rosons" la iht
favor, 'the first of which as that he Voted in 1836 for
rifling tise mails te find Abolition documents. 'ihe
Mains of tyrants are ever the samne-vib-atiing b-
tween hose of the snenk and the riuflian. Our fai-
correspondent, it will b. seen, ias iever said a word
openly against tise pectiliur institutioua and the ofii.
cIal scoundrelism ini quesn(ina ai s upo te sus-
picious, character of the perRi itIo who mw tever
letter so rifled ias addressel. h Iwould ho asking
too much to expect our " Deinocratic" Postnaster-
Geiernl at Washingti to I-t-tress this infamouts dnt-
rage, unless he ot centra'y t the cuistonary Slave-
ocratie fîunctions of the Govreninnt.-Tribune.

'he Memplifs.(Tennssese) papers of a recent date,
contain ruinors of a projected outbreak of negroes in
thiat vicinity, which iwas.to have. taken place on the
day of the Presidesutial election. If the statenments,
whici are somewhat indefinit, are' to be relied on, it
was to bave been an extended, precoeeerted uprising
of the slaves of a large district, to be attended by
wiolesnle scories -of blood and horrors, the women
and children toe odisposeid of while.the men wre at
the polls, and the croiwd at the polis to b assailed
immediately after, while unarmned and unaares.
Tise Memphis 'ppeal says in reference to the affair :-
" We learn that cightcen negroos are now in custody
as well as a white man namCd Hurd; said' to W han
instigator, and the greatestexcitenent prevails amorg
onrneighbors. The plan harvfngbeen developed, and
an ex-Sheriff of Ibis county having become cognizant
of their designs, their'purposes were frustrated:"

PROTEsTANT MAnAGEs.-y r'feronée to the law
columns of our journals, you iill perceive tha.t. we
are in, on an aver age, for four divorces , evry day.-
And vat is:not a.little singular lu, thit the applica
tion generally cornes fron the weaker'vcsel. Pet-
haps yon irill get your cars pulled for publishing it,
but I mnsst in all fairness sny the root of the evil is
that wroman are natitrally a little too fond. of admira-
tion. Here, in this city, we havat .least seven men
to oe woman, an'd la te 'interorthe disproportionl
ranch larger-. Tise consequence is thaI, as lu tRie case

-falsource cammodities, tRie article commandis more
thlan its'luttrnsic vaine. "It is a go'tient sought
alter," as tIhe quotations sometimes ru on a pepular
rail-cud stock. TRie femmnmte is quickly-caged ;tho
hiusbund us su ecstacies fer about a fortnight, hut not
quitoe soexalted th1e sùcceeding twoe v-elas. HIer
fort>' other.levers, neasily fain tanother '-uap-
propriaoi kpioe cf disit> lo sooh h it diapil
ment, mak erindi> cali upon th lest Piefade, ant
by exceediing symnpathy witb' bot at tIse ceolness cf
ber husbandi, withi ber regard, andt 'thon theit attten-
lions are se mtuch moere dehioato hanuiî hoso cf hri
lord,:that -the.poet,ueakithiag-finds.she:Ries commit-
ted a great error. in boer coice, especial>' if theo ntem
flame luss-loh anti generò6u, andi -the old eue rathor
plain andI conamical.-n 4ahpplication fer direo W0
'tise result. Hlundredis haro no cther excuse te effet in
nmikinsg the-iappilièatonütîhuan "undong~enial 'dfposi-
tien," anti disbike.' -The ,processi.tbe: simpleàt une-
ginable. . A lawy-er withs aneasy. censcienco is ou--
~gaged-nöst Suan -Fi'É6d lawy-ets' have easy 'can-
science hen- thIey'-bav-o':any--who'receives thse foc
'from the nom lover. A roferee is thon huit'd up-by'
tRie lawryer, w-ho agroes to decide according, 'ta tRie-

ÏlaysisbesSor. jsportioîi oftthe:fee. '11e jud ie cf

.nbnrthoL '-word cf ppnaitiin~aziu iie
cases eut of,ten,>fayorably.uThiei lady siseahendd
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NEWS OF THE WEEK3
Tnr Baltie brings tidings of an unpleasant feel-

ing spriiging up'betwvixt the French and British
Governinents. The former has officially con-
plained, tbrougi tire ciuns of the Moniteur,
of the tone of the English press irth reference
to the. Freneh political prisoners at Cayenne ;:and
it is plain>ly iiinnated that a ierseverarce in sucb
conduet will inevitably lead to the rupture

of the entente cordiale. In other respectsthe
Eurapean news is of littie interest. Affairs at

Naples remain as before; inor does there seem to

be any prospect that King Ferdnand wili submrit

ta tire dictation of the Vestern Powers.

RAIL l.A CELEBRATION.-The citizens of

Montreal have good reason to be proud of the
manner in which this afflair has gone off. The

wcather has been anost propitious; and too imnuci
praise cannot be awarded to the miembers of the
difierent Trade Companies for their tastefurl ar-

rangements of the procession on Wednesday. fn
the evening a banquet at hich covers wore laid

for betwîeen four and five thousand persons took
place at the Point St. Charles. When we sa7>
that-there was nearly a mile of table cloth spread
for the occasion, our readers at a distance will be
able to form some idea of tie extensive scale up-
on whicb-anathemaising the expence-tihe en-
tertainment was conducted. Later in the even-

ing there iras a very splendid Torch Ligit pro-'
eeessioa, and a pretty display of fireworks at the
New Reservoir.

On Thursday, the festivities were continueti;
closing writh a grand bail at Bonsecours Hall. and
a brilliant pyrotechnie exhibition from the Island
Wharf.

PROTESTANT MISSIONS.
WE have shown fron the testimony of Protestant
writers o aidencninaions-of Anglican anti
Methodist-that the melancholy picture giron Ln
the Westrninster Review is not a "sIliander"
upon these Missions; and that in every particular
it is fully corrobcrated by the Protestant mùission-
aries themselves in their mutual attacks upon one
another. Ant bere we woui milingy et tie
matter rest, were it n-ot tiat the Montreal Wit-

ness las taxed us with nisrepresentation, in speak-
in of the Westmin.ster Review as oie of the
Jeading and nost ably conducted Protestant pe- ,
riedica!s publisieti l the BritiairEmpire. \e
fe! therefore called upon to say a tfew more
words in defence of ourselves, and te Protes-
tantisn of the West-minster Review.

This of course raises the questions-" what is

Protestantisn". and " What is a Protestant ;"

-for it is only by giing a correct definition of
the meaning of these words that we can justify
our applying the term "Protestant" to the Wet-
mEinster Review. Its ability, and its high rank
arnengst tie periodicals tore BritiairEmpire, me
think ne one will call callu question.

To explain tie terra "Protestant," ire must
however first define its opposite, or Catholic.-
Now, a Catholie is a batis'd person who be-
lieves ail that the Catholic Church belieres and
.teachesecause she so belie ves and teaches.-The
word Protestant therefore which implies the oppo-

site to this, denotes merely a baptised person who
does not believe all that-the Catholic Church be-
lieves and teaches ; just as when we say "heatheb,"
or "pagan, we mean simply an unbaptised person.
The word " iheathern" implies a "Non-Christian ;"
and in the same way, the word "Protestant" de-
notes meel a "Non-Cathlic"-though usage
has restrnicted tire appellation ta baptised " Non-
Cathelics." A mran, in f'act, cannot ho propery'
calot a" Protestant"unntil ire ira hbofirat made.'

a Christian,nti: admittedi into tire Catirolic Chrchir
b> tire Sacraent ai Baptismr Tire aap . accuracy'
threfore e? aur application o? tire termi "Pro-.
testant" to tire Westrnnster Reviewer, dependis
centirely' uponr thre tact ai hris hravinrg beeni baptiseti.
If he 'ias nôt, ire is a heathen ; if ire bas, anti as
Ire 'indurbitably' does nothbelieve aIl tint' tire Ca.-
thohncOChurcihbelie-vos anti teacires, but openly
Protesta against het toaciniga-no't i ost cor--
taily a " Prôtestant ;" anti thre Revirew itself isa
consequently a "Protestant," ir "'Non-Cathrolic"'
periodical.

Net is tire accuracy ai- aur definitlin in aught
aflectçed by' tire. fact thrat thiae are miany' Pratest-.
ants miro tlflfrotain fragments of old Cathrolic
doctrine'; mwho atill believe somneting that tire
Catholnic' Churchr believes at] teaches. It cari-
not be' tao often repeatéd, that né man is a Pré-.
testant in virtue o what he beiites, or fa tiat
wherein he.agr4esiwith lpnsts; f.wherein he
agreesiith theilattèrhbeis "« o. tetnt."

r'd rspct'.Witir-théirate
or"on Ghrsian." Sa far threrefare tm to

Anti atiieridenciesotflr We
'uew noan , argument aaistit affdrdsan rré-

fragable prooo besu Ií of s r t-
antiim. 'AilProtestantisman so ffar 4as it'isPro-
testàùt-is, and must bé anti Chíistan.

Tiredior of.ithe lontrcal TVitness for in-
stance, is' a Protestant> ant pofesses 'to 'be a

Christian; but' e is a Christiaruin so far.only as

re agrees rith' the Papit, ;4rhencin 'he ;differs
from the latter, or is distictively Protestant, ie
full agrees in every particular witi the West-

y aigster Revie n:cr , and iith the iathen, ror
"Non-Christian." le 'differs fromr, the Papist,
not inht ho believes anything whic tire othier
rejects; for every Christian doctrine which the
.. ontreal Witness believes, the Papist believes
also. But, in that e is a Protestant, ie, in com-
mon with the Westminster Reviewer, and infi-
dels generally, rejects something ihich the Pa-
pist believes. If«tho Reviewer rejects more of
Popish doctrine'than does the Meontreal Witness,
it is simply because the former is a better logician,
and consequently a more consistent Protestant.

If our Montreal cotemporary would reflect for
one instant, ie would' perceive the truth of our
definiion--e.g. Nle believes in the miraculous
Incarnation of Jlesus in the wonib of the Blessed
Vigian; but this does not make him a Protestant
-for ail Papists have the sane belief, and ail
Papists are not therefore Protestants. He re-
fuses however to Mary the glorious title ofI" Mo-
ther of God," and herein ie undoubtedly is Protest-
ant; but ie must remember that the Westmin-
ster Reviewo, and ail infidels, do likewise refuse to
give that titie to the Blessed Virgin, and therein
are in perfect accord iwith our evangelical cotem-
porar>'. The former however are more logical'
than ho is ; and, refusing to acknoiledge in Mary
the " Mother ot God," the> refuse to acknow-
lede as God, thé Person of Whom sie
was the Mother. lerein then we see trha, in so
far as the editor of the AMontreal Witness is
Christian, he agrees widi the Papist ; wherein he
differs froi the latter, or is Protestant, ie is at
one with the infidel, and l Non-Christian."

And so iith every other distinctive dogma aof
Christianity. Does our coteinporary admit the
Divinity of Jesus-so does the Papist. Does he
deny the doctrine of Transubstantiation-so does
the infidel. If he recognises the inspiration and
authority of Scripture-so does the Papist; but
if ie rejects the authoritative interpretation, by
the Romtishi Church, of those Scriptures, he

therein agrees with the infidel. If with the Pa-
pist he bows down in spirit before the great Sa-
crifice ce offiéred on Mount Calvary--ith the

-infidel he agrees in deriding the daily offering of
the sate august victim upon the altars of the
Catholic Church, as a fond and idle superstition.
But why multiply examples? In every, the mi-
nutest particular, wherein the Protestant differs
frim the Papist-or is a Protestant-he coincides
1ith the infidel, or "Non-Christian;" nor is it
possible for. a Protestant to conserve iis Chris-
tiamrîty except at the expence of is logic and
consistency. Arr infidel is only a consistent Pro-
testant-onie who carries Protestant or Denying
principles to their last and inevitable consequences.

The argument of the ollintreal Witness, that
it is as unjust to apply the term Protestant to the
lVestninster Review, or to cite hin as a Pro-
testant authority, as it would be to speak of Vol-
taire and Diderot as Catholies, and to cite their
testimony as Catholic testimony-is easily dis-
posed of. Referring to our unexceptionable de-
finition above given of the meaning of the words
SCatholic" and "Protestant"-we see at once
that, for the greater part of their lives, the above
named celebrated writers were sound Protestants
-that is-" baptised persons who did not believe"
all that the Catholie Church believes and teaches ;
their testimony therefôre against the Church is
not oi the same value as is that of the West'pnin-
ster Revierw upon Protestant Missions-for the
latter is a Protestant testimony against Protest-
antism ; tire aotions more Protestants, tirerofoe
prejudicedi against Catirolicity'; anti because pro-
judicoti, threrefore as incomrpetent,- witnesses as is
tire Montrcal Witness h'rnself.

Tin funtther illustration of aur definition ai a
Protestant-ta mincir me defy tire Montrealt
Witness te assign any' neasonable objection, anti
winci ire cannat amend-we mna>' ho permnittedi toa
repeat bote tire pretty gen4ernlly known stor>' of
tire famoaus Bayle-thre celebrateti Prostant pi-
lasopher'of thre XVII. century.

Bayle, miro mas rearedi n Calvinist,. iras cari-
nortedi mien young ta Catholicity; but soon re'-
lapsedi into Prot.estantism--" making"-as ho hi-
soif toils us in his-iry' inder date off Aurgusat
20, I670--" a private abjuration off tire Romnishr
religion un tic banda of four ministers." Of Iris

J'ratestartism threreforeo there ea boe oidubt
toigh, the particular sect ta which he belonged,
it.would be bard to''ame. On this point, Bayle
was one day questioned by' tire bbe, afterwards
the Cardirà Teligac .-

Ta i hiich aotir aects"-askeid heo .tee pro-

""amm aJroteutan"r ehid tir phUoàaihe.

h to -ovtF
1<t Aeyon' 9c9 ad

dause I'Protèst'agaihst" ail
As witW li ''7l"6Soùdh+sýstr"adn'¼v&4Id <ýdfl'a eý

' '-Lù d éMahoametanssoaie iiolators ani ma nidels~-'
ayet aeial aeinciidedi under thi'aIVtind

comprehensive.-terri.of "Iheatiens"eso -ath-tie
Protestt t Non-Catholicewori. Same;are
Lutireranso O Calvinistsi sonie.Congregation-
alists soanie Mermins, or" Swredenborgnans, saime
inidels--bt allare Protestants-i.e.," baptized
Non-Cathrolie;s."

D- PRoTEsTAT EnUcATIO.- -Tlhe Lon-.
don Tintes conplains ohtie deficiencies of theé
present systemetof education iii 'England, 'as evi-
denced .by the ciaiiinations of competitors for
appointments in the public service of the country.

S Ve cannt"-re rsays--"be surÉrised,'if 'sore
youths at the examination me are now spea'king of
mistook Calirlemage for clovis. There is a' deceitful
vicinity in these personages which, combined with
theremoteness of the period,i bads to the idea that
it does not muchA mtter minci 'as micir. An ig-
norance of hbé existence of Remigius, Bishop of
Rheims, does not'overiwhielm us, and if a young man
knows nothing about Remigius thera is no absurdity
in bis idea-that Remigius crowned Charlmagne.-
That Charlemagnen eaded the rst crusado, the mar
agaluat tire Aligeasos, ad 'tire persecution cf tire
Reformera is a less pardonable combination; that the
Sicilian Vosperlerigianted in a wat botween Protest-
ants and Catirolies, and that Pascal fLxed tire clrarac-
ter of the Frenci language in 1256, are errors of
which *e do not wish to speak lightly; and it is
really serious when we are told that the bouse of
Bourbon was reinstated in the person of Napoleon in
1814. Without going so far as this, however, a good
deal of historical confusion has been hereditary un
our schools; but then this ignorance was the glorious
privilege of true scholarship, it was the rustic base
of the polished pillar, the rough wood that supported
the silvr mo'unting. Geography, history, and arith-
metic wers disdained by the Eton scholar, as writing
was by the Norman baron.

Ve are inclined to suspect thrat the study off
European, and medioval history especially, is pur-
posely niegIected fa England, for the interests of
Protestantisi. An intimate acquaintance with
that history cannot but inspire every honest per-
son ivith a thorough contemrpt and loathing for
the Reformation, and for the prime agents tiere-
in; and for these reasons its study is very pru-
dently discouraged. "Ignorance" it ias been
absurdly pretended, " is the mother of devotion;"
but it may be truly said that ignorance ofi is-
tory, of medieval and ecclesiastical history espe-
cially, is the pillar of Protestantism; the column
which supports the whle edifice, and is essential
to the stability of the loly Protestant Faith.
Into the histories o f the Pagan ages-the youth
of Protestant England are earlyi adoctriuated ;
but for prudential reasons they are-even the
best educated amongst themn, the young lads of
Eton, Harrow, and Westminster-kept in pro-
found ignorance of the history of Christianity
and the Catholie C curt ; toroughly postod up
in the dlthy amours of the heathen deities, and
profoundly versed la the mysteries of heathen
mythology, theology is to then as a sealed book,
and the study of Christian antiquity a forbidden
pursuit. That this is so, no one wiho has received
his education at any of our first English schools
wli dispute. Take any English school boy, and
subject him to the test ; and you will find that he
know far more of him whio from Ida or-

"The snowy top
0f cold Olympus ruled the middle air,"

than of Him rwho .fromn the thunders and light-
nings of Sinai once spoke to the children of
Israel; and that the stor> of a Crucified Re-
deemer toes not affect him as tioes the piteous
tale of him over whose annual wound the dam-
sels of Syria lamented:-

"[In amorous ditties ail a summer's day."
In short, Christian history, and Christian poetry

and Christian theology, are as much as possible
igriored in Protestant education, lest they should
lead men to Popery. ence the ignorance of
which the Times complains; and tait " Paganisn
in Education" whose tendencies have been point-
cd out by the Catholic philosopher.

Au Upper Canada pa'per-the PresconticMs-
senger-proposes tire follomng mode a? apply-
ing tire large smn now accruing ta tire Munaci-
palities cf Upper Canada, frein tire secularisedi
" Clergy Reserves"

" Suppose ane cf our townships municips.lities,
procura £800 af Br.nk Stock. Tire yearly dividenrds
will ire £64. This aum is but little short of!
thre auma Ievied' yean>' in aid cf common Schools.
There will bre a smail: addition made yearly wmicir if
irnvestad lu the samie wa9 mini in a short time yieldi a
muni saicit terelieye each a menipali> 'frein 

Schools. VWhon tire. whoile furnd is realised, eachr
omuo aaven an permaet Sopiroln ie]ding
for ail tinie ta came, af pr.ying a Schooi tar."

'"h'at tire abave, or sanie analogous scheme, b>'
iiih tire said fundis will be appropriated ta Pro-

testant" eduacational purposes, exchusivly", wili beo

apted is most probable; andi it mas ini anticipa-
tion fthsm eofappropriating tire proceedis,
tirat tire TRUE Wnrnis so obstinately'.denouncedi
tire securlarisation ai thre .CIergy. Reserves.

.That, in tire event of the application by the
1Municipalities o tre monies accruing to- them
fron this new source of revenue, ta educational

purposes, Catholicscis will be excluded from
any sbaré therein, a%' repeàatëdy pinte dut by"
the Peseint pap;eàf;Uper:Canada duiing

land ^'n nana - dast4I9aytOJ to¼hèart tian ag as n n pupotastdne:ô :ù;f dyTt..4 a,~
tb fexcellenes airMHflae4t rf5fle. " Ncof:

es,,:te U (1j kwr r.r hplacPjhun
caa4to...otonlyd bave h ûèrpalities .OU 4n. contenityaiiny tbekfiietto 'esè uni],i 1fis h pra -4g4i~o.np hLruknAe

it -al' 's ithîiè.f td'rifus y swead onoe dust i. udive
tà --l dnioato sb eveniif I f!éqM n;h

honest'y and iberall dépsed t wou not: ass

Muicipalities to do t)eni justicé. Thre !4dw not t s odoe nà 2ornel; bt tos 'jfçcfd,ë oingis atternpting-ta show, howd oes, not cop b.iÎCpoatbihlycanbids, efnd. t, c irduet otie
thegiviig by.'Lthe ' m enicipalities, ,fr atr o ei : nist hat nta impos upon us tire'Ii.
s hoo l p rp o ses, o f o n e far thin g o? tiie n o nes ur R eligi o usdC o r p oa n B lt h i
received by tieri -fromà 'the' Clergy .Rserves . . las
funds, now about boi'ng distributed. Thésé.funds tessin-contes. th n as o
are. at the disposition of the agMuninpalitiesforte iepsnts g stthe
those purposes only .t whichpaltër fund ToOnto, and the TRUEWITNrSS, lie virtually
are generally applicable. w atoi étherns admits' that his positioS 1sindéfénsible by argu-ar recalyapial.NiCathiri sébools-J

ae expresl-.vel fo s.hr. ment. We would beg Of Our readers thereforeare expressiy escluded train sbariià wmn-tierl m 'iatagrwe fo
cipal funis raised by assessinent; they- areaon- deried thte combat by u on tiseuetion
sequently excluded from ail participation in any degito Combratbns on thsquesion orthe
share of the fmunds accruing from the secu-dehgiou s-rpo ations B il hete; na
larised Clergy Rteserves. de Quebec-darcsnot acccpt our challenge; a

Now ien we take inta consideration, tire that, thougi accusing us of having, without autho-Noxrity, draggedtthe names ofntheeBishops.othU
any and heavy disadvantages under which rthe rity, dragged tie naiespai tie Bislops ai t1pper

Catoy wbietoUpCapada ana c a discussion on the School Question,
S. . he hbas neither the courage nor the lhonesty topresent noment--wen ive reflect that is isi with blish thir Lordshi ' ttthe greatest difficulty, and only by means of the êontestabiy tie falseeod this charge.

.n.st bornie sacrifices, that tie said minority can, "ïow is it," we hear asked from ail mte
as it is, sustain and support their own schools, we qthat telournal de QeUe, tir racogarters,
rmay easily fIoresee what iwill be the result of such ortohathon"d sQulebec t lenitastued
an appropriation of the above mentionei funds, grave" up.n the .Religions corporations)
as that proposed in the .Prescott Messenger; and Bil 1" And it is ofteon significantl radideo-
no doubt conîtempiated by Mr. lincks and his IlWflyw~at a c~ontemptible, colrsciEncestdcken
aini.sterial colleagues, wh.n they troi up tir set they must be, who, iu their places in Parut..secularisation Bill. That Mr. Hincks was al- mfa-

way opose toCaholc sparteschrools, is cor- meut, votedi for that Bill, anti yet tiare not dofend]
ays opposetitCatirlie separate .. that vote through the columuns of a press entirelytain ; for ie made no secret of bis, opposition,though under thir contraI " Ta tie abave question,for the sake of the Catholié vote, without whieh n

ie can give no reply-nor can we deny the jus-bis tenureo ce would have been very precari- tice of the comments which, frarn more thanoneous, he consented to tolerate those schools-ham-qeor e t abon
pered horever with so mainy unjust restrictions as quarter, tie silence of the Journal de Quebec
torender their establishment almost impossible; but upon the said Bi--tre chie f cause af our opp..etbimetsition to him andi bis masters, anti' which Ihe birn-tiat e was ti secret their constant eneiny, andti on toafimnis agtenonctistrny
tbat ho always contenplated tieir overthrow vith self only a few months ago denounced as strongly
satisfaction, is evident from the fruits of his po- as..e do now-as deservedly proroked. Tie
lie' uprite tI,,Re.serres" questian-frufts tint o oly explanation possible of this silence is tis-
are now ony beginnng to ripen, and whose that M. Cauc.n, an'. bis Ilraris," are welî
ir ror nany a long day be bittern the mouths aiare that their conduct is altogether indefensi.

of tfo matholics of the Upper Provnmoe. ble ; and indeed so infamous, that they dare not
The TorontoMiE rror indeed talks of taking even allude to it, u the hope that, by their
Tep To rontor ifiror .ndeeti talks' o aigsileice thereupon, it meay in time be forgot-steps ta procure for Cathohes a right ta share ten by others. Ii this hope however theyequallyi with Protestants ir the new and immense wil ire disappointed. Never will the Cath-

source of wealth now placed at the disposal of clics of Canada forget to whom threy are indebt-
the Mtuuicipalities for educational purposes; but ed for the gross insult offered to their reli-
this ho must see, if he will but give himself the gion, iu the persons of her .ministers; and iren

the time cornes, as corne it nist, we trust thattrouble to reflect, is now impossible. It is too they will not fail to avengeit, &s an outrage never
late now; and the injustice which ie to day so to be forgotten, never to be forgiven, and inex-
clearly perceives, whicho h might easily have per- piable by any subsequent repentance..
ceived in 1854,and which by the exercise ofa little
firmness, a little honesty and independence on the THE" SUPErron RÂC."-A correspondent
part of Catholics, might have been staved off two of tie N. Y. Ghurd Journal--Anglican

ie . writing from Toronto under dat of te 17th ult.,
yoars ago, isnowirrmdae.u gives a sad accouant of the spiritual condition of
then-the handing over Ôf the funds accruing bis section of the Province. Ministers are not
from the secularisation of the 'Reserves' to toe be had, since the funds of the Clergy Reserves
the Municipalities, must be fatal to the Sepa- have been cut off; and now that they have no-
rate Schrool system; anti the result iras verified ting to trust to for their support, but the volun-

.st btary donations of their flocks, Protestant irinis-our prediction, that-if Catholics wordd prefer ters "slhrink from encountering the dreary mise-
Mr. Hinckstothe Church, and the interests of his ries of such a dependance."' In consequence,
Ministry to those of religion and Catholic educa- lihole townships are lapsing into a state of hea-
tion, they would bave plenty of time to bewàil thenism"-and vice and immorality are spreading
their folly, when repentance would b unavailin' i fearful rapidity. Surely the condition of

'v g. the "heathen townships" of Upper Canada is
That day bas arrived; qd it ill becomes those worthy the attention of our French Canadian
who directly or indirectly contributed to the pass- Missionary Society ; and if the said Society were
ing of a measure so fatal to the interests of Ca- anything but a Satanic agency, doing the devil's
tholic Schools in Upper Canada as Mir. Hincks' work upon earth, it would be less anxious about
seclarisation Bill, to complain of the inevitable the Papists of Lower Canada, than about the

c odepraved heathens of the West.
consequences of their own policy.

The plain fact of the iatter is this; . Owing to We commend the subjoined, iwhich me clip froni
the efficacious employment of the arts of cor- the Tablet of the 11th uit., to 'the attention of
ruption which the Ministry have at their com- the Journal de Quebec, iho no doubt will be again
mand, and the unblushing venality of - those upon nigirtily disgusted iwith the arrogance of the Irish-
whom these arts bave been brought to bear, the who claim kindred with every celebrity iho arises,

ifUa nomatter where. As" c eSarc all descended
influence aftie Catircîre voters o? Uppor Canada j~rnom th e îIsra es' (vide owrnal de Quebec)
is ul. Bribery has done its work effectuallyive cannot but feel disgusted tith this arrogance
and the thousands of Catholics of the Western on tihe part of Irishmen:-
Province are as completely disfranchised and un- "The eighth genera.meeting of thec Catholic As-
represented -in tire Legisiature, as more tire Fa- sociation cf Austria ard Cen2many iras been held at

Liaz. Count Henry O'Donnell was. unanimouly
pists o! Irelanrd prior to tire repeal ai tire Peaal chosen president. Whrkt repraacrfurl significance is
Lawrs. Tir Lamer Canada, simnilar causes hrave there not in tire mention of these namnes? .Tire O'-

Donnells cf Spain, thre O'Donr.ella.cf Austria were
ledi ta Lire samne results-thoaughi not quite ta tire not voluntary exiles. Thre energies, tire talents, thec
samne citent as yet; anti as tire istar> af hast force or chraracter wicr have raised themn ta tire

. Iforemost places ini foreogn lands, have becen lost te
session but :tee plainly' shows, neither fromn tire lreland by' tire accursed r~elfgiou; bigotry bwhi'icir
Ministry-nor Oie supporters cf' 'the Ministry, Protestantism bas stained thre annais b! Englanrd. 1s

miro votedf. .Rlgu .:, it nogivous for us, as Cathrolics, wile surch Ca-
un v teif r e RegosCorporations' Bll> tbolic noblemen snd gentlemen as are le ft us are surp-

anti against placing tire Catholic nminority cf Up- porting Lord Palmnerston and glorying la tireir entire
Candaana ooin c' euait',miirrear we.ut cf sympathy> er carefcr±thc Catholic peepletot

pertaaao otn feultwt reg rorland, to refiect tirat we have enrichred foreign
to tiroir schrools, withr tire Protestant minority' ai countries wigenorations of Irishmen miro are tire

tire lowrer section of tire Province-have Catira- fi pems cb to ta se "-7ibn l h la-

hics nything ta hope. As little "have we any'
reasonr ta expect justice from tire majority' off z= We mnay ho permritted ta mention a pleas-

thosewira,in LamerCanada, are calhedi" Roues, wg denrt, ant anc ver> honorable ta that Ine
andi in thre Upper Province rejoicd in tre anme ai aiq:eo Wednesdals rvIphocrrthe hath
" Clearr CriCs-;" so thrat turnimi wicha>' we will, of thre Gavernor boung proposedi, a aumber of

thre prospects ai' tire friendis o? o' Freedomi off themi, minrdful o? tire grass insult offered ta thir
Edureation" are gloomy> æenough, nor -do there ap.. religion anti tiroir nationality' b>' Sir E. Head's

po ·o tir plitical horizoa> sigts of a change officiai reception of tire Orangemen on tre 121h
or be t. 'Tin fact, faeir a change etsir phst reita nok enitg ie ,toast; as

sible ovenuînti! Cathrolies tiem rseves Iearn hom ta tholiès. trey couldi net drink tie healthr of ioe

shw theees aboe te allurements of te who ad so unpardonably and wantoly ot-

Goirerument bireliniand te scorn ie'artifices of raged them. We may add that the sameI toast"

thregrovelhin place-beggar.t:: d ldere we qu<te wa very o dgece eby a eat ubr ocUroter person senrblè3l; ýanrdobrr "Orage.
withiraucir pleasure a fews'seible wor'&off ad' .ve oarh ht itry tlereason'ta; feel fat-"

e o rm >or cteniporary,s om ec Ad- tered-by his'eêoption'ât Montrlhaithough to
terzùer of'Ñantreal, uponwthii very sibjdt- do honor thmn Ok-adgë ban ii more 'ostentat5
advice wh'h it is to behp arth ërvy iriW' ous>spal y .n$t lie fprocemon.



'hsSUon fof, i Itn gemus. 1iana' , I L Re'à Cathbli' lâwrà' d aUorié tat atterid the'
ou otier yvhen.asked te roduace her.jeWeis, '!-ùrt ofDuliin'nd-in .ti country, , neof thre m

ight .safelyt p'aint tomer celbrted sons.7Of is alfowed get a morsel of? isread bythe stuaes'
tisse, Onncll, b>' the scope and Çpl5Ipos 'of un hich' they'spest.tiscir Youth uLdtisir ime.,
lis life, Oas the snôst strictly national; and as This easpn 724;he elief Bih . mhial

* s ib lie hadchosen to commence withthat. illus- Jiwed .Catholics te study for the Irish Bar passei.
triospc on. The timé.a. judge him in 1793--seventy yes afterwards' And herea

us ' e ( toughi he (the eurr)-h.d n fnefat let me remark that it iwas i.this intral whn

te e th wir tise>'ad nct.heardbefore, ie thmaujôrity wre wholly.excluded i from the siudy
ms anxious te present thieni a skételi'cof his own ; ma, secretagrâgriai secieties were first im-.
drawins, fron the materialswith wrhich they were ported into Ireland. Their era is 1760--midway
ai lrady acquainted' btween' tise exclusion and the re-admission of.

[As o rpace doesnot enable us to give ver- Catholics te thepale of the constitution. In tis,

batinm the whole of Mr. M'Gee'sâvery elaborate is there.not a moral for Kings and for republies,
addrass, wveive as that part which ill probablyi fat if they drivea whole people withoutthee liale
prove most tinterestig te. the smajority of ou ,of tie' law, that peopie iî soon learn te nm-.
Pe.des. ]'* bila'eagainst the law, or te circumvent it, by tie

rea .suibtlér arts of conspiracy ?7
o'COYýNELL AS A..LAWYER'; ENGLISE Ai N'slféeatscaasina'

IRE A LA . S L , neof the first of the new Catholic Barristers
was Daniel O'Connel. I have mentioned the

The professional life of Daniel O'Cornel is immediate antecedents of the profession, te show
the sequel of a strange story-the, progress ef you ifs composition when he entered Lt. But yeu
Englishs aw i Ireiand.; THe mas called te fIe must further renember the year of bis entry-
bar of the Irish Courts-whicli are modelled al- it was the year 1798. It was a year, the memory
most servilely on those of England-in 1798 ; of which, a century will net le able te efface
and e stood before that same bar a Prisoner and from Irish minds. Lord Clare sat as Chancel-
a Pleadr 'in 1844-nearly half a century froin or; John Toler, afterwards Lord Norbury was
the date of his admission. In these fifty years 'Attorney-General i Curran, Ponsolby, Plunkett,
the western island lhad been insensibly approxi- Bushe and Burrows, were at the Bar. Thsese
Mating in legal forms te tise mother country of distinguished men were all Protestants; many of
Englishi law. The Parliasent, tie State Estab- tlsem ere men of fortune; several of them were
lishment of religion, the currency,had been assi- members of Parliament. An easy walk conduct-
milated by statute ; while the rules of pleading ed then from College Green te the Four Courts,
in both countries had groin, by imperceptible and the triumphs :.achieved in a Senatorial capa-
degrees, more and more alike. Had O'Connell city, gave an additional dignity te their forensic
presented-himself at the Inns of Court, one year efforts. They were Protestants in religion but
earlier than lie did, (1794), he could not have they were as far remored from northera bigotry
been received, being a Cathoel; the opportunity as the Equator fron the pole. Many of thein
seemed made for the maand' the' man for the were what some cal l "free-thinkers" in religion;
opportunity. . Had la been les'shighlytendowed, a few were zealots for Protestant ascendancy;
or les sèrgetio, ha could not, een afer admis- the iere al, in one sense or another, proud of the
.ien, lava risen te tisafteat raak lu se elose and somnmon naime of Irishman.
jeaous a profession; nor could licafferwards ave Considering the nunber of establisbed reputa-

lid tînt et ronlr, for a fhird t' a century, tions in the field, it is net te be wondered at,with the prejudical associations of the Catholie that cvn O'Connell did net make a conspicuous

agiatr, constant urrundmark in the first few years of is practice. OfTisa stor>' cf Esugsis km minrannd las iscen mr ats et1 yaae'lsputc.0hna bis earliest noted case, Cox for libel, in 1811, ire
ldbne Sic erPaaies, by 'CelBurka, bhefhave a mere mention in the speeches collected by
nis a leor on Ireland, Native and Saxon." bis son ; lis greatest, or at least is most famousn bs c _femiron reand Naiv an Sxon" arl>' iawcanses mrc"Tanfe v. Ciiaf Justice

Of the native laws which preceded the Englishs, y fla Kingas ere-i," la 1812; Fitzpatrck, fer
we k-now but little. Sir Edward Coke, indeed,
with his customary "overruling spirit," denies libel, the sane year; and the King v. John Ma-
them fhe merit cf laws, and stigmatizes sem as gee for libel ; which occupied a large portion of
"leed ums of the provision of Tanistnj all the Terms of 1813. There were tewo prose-
er election of the successor te the chieftainship cutions againat Magee, tIen Publisher und Edi-
during the life time of the incumbent; of the fr cf the Pubin Evening Post-one brought
ric, or system of finds by which even murder by Lord Clonmiel,the other by the Duke of Rich-

was comoundyed; cf tia legal as ml as social riid, the Lord Lieutenant-a name net unknown.

relations springing froin fosterage and gossipred in Canada. The case cf Magee furmshed a
-- we catch some general glimpses, in all our thorough test of aIl fIe qualifies imputed te O'-
histories. It was reserved for the r sent da>, Connell as a lawyer. "At the bar," says Char-
and fhe present adminisratidn inreland te orer les Phillips, "O'Connell iras an admirable Nisi
the collection, tianslation, and publication of those Pius advocae-a shrewd, subtle, successful
native lama-aond you' wilbe glad te knw that cross-exameinr-an excellent detailer of facts-
the best Celtic scholars in:the' kingdom are at a akilful dissecter cf evidence. Ris speech iu
this moment busily. engaged upon tIe work-a dia case cf the Ring v. Magee is a noble speci-
work from whichthe wi'old will soon le enabled me cf lis talants and intrepidity." "Often lis
to judge whether they deserve the opprobrious junior," adds the sane writer, "f Ilad the means
title applied te them by Sir 'Edward Coke; or of knowig that, ia the management of a case,

li e was both discreet and dexterous. Towardstieter;likc this liraftIe Visigothsh tcon- the bench respectful, independent, and at timestain eyucbeIat is admirable,e itr murd. fattoeven stern, ie was ever towards his colleagues
Whatever m laye tise intrinsic rias cf that sociable and kind." Consider that this por-

ancieut code, it sa certain fie CaLe Trish are trait is drawn of a Catholie, of the Catholic,
passionately atfched te it. Tymone stipulaed within a century fromi the date of Dr. Nary's
for its oantinuance mhen hé made pence tiht pathetic remonstrance on behalf of the Catholic
Essex: and in Maguire was askcm ted ullwr a Barristers of 1724-" net allowed te get a mor-
Searif te execute fi royal writs l Fermaagh sel of bread by the studies amihich they spent
e repliae lu gr'it irony, "Certain'; but sea' ithetr eyouth and their time"-and you have one of

me the amount of bis eric that I may have it col- Lhe most gratifymg evidences cf the retribution
lected." uInQueen Elizabeth's reignI, "no Jur- which sooner or later, evein this vorld, over-
tice of Assize durst venture" into any of the takes legislative lijustice.
counties of Munster. Sir John Davies, Attor- It is no exaggeration te assert that the Irish
ney-General te Jaies I, teils an affecting story la Oflicers of the Crom have been generally se-
Of an acd Brehon cf Breffny, who carried u his lected froin partizan motives, rather than:profes-
breast a scroll of the old law, wich ha could sional nerits. O'Connell, the law officer of the
hardiy e induced te give up aither by tîsceats or people, was habitually arrayed against these par-1
entreaties, and which he finally surrendered with tizans in power. In 1813, in 1821, and in 1829,
many tears. The sanme writer deciares that the successive Attorneys-General provoked his in-
native Irish were se fond of justice, thus adminis.: dignation, and fell before it. They wcere all
tered, they were willing te see it executed " even alle, and one of them (Pluunkett), a truly great
against themselves." As T said, the publication lawyer. The Bench was constantly recruited
of those lams will give th world an opportunity from among the law officers, and naturally sympa-
te judge for itself, and probably te. correct the thised in their quarrel. On more than one occa-
groundless opinions of Coke and others, who sion, they threatenedI "te commit" the obnoxious
knew little' or nothing of their 'ral spirit and popular advocate, but his " nastery of technicali-
framework. tics was as remarkable as lis intrepidity ;" and

In every civilized country the profession of the h triunphed, by one means or the otier, over all
law is held in honor, and a great judgeis by all the machinations. of a 'parfizans -Bench. In the
communities considered, a great benefactor. In Magee- case, lhe threatened in open court "te
Ireland under the Stuarts-whatever their other chastise" the then Attorney-General-a delara-
Oppressions-the native Irsli were not excluded tien the boldness of whlich can only be estimated
from the study and practice of the .Iaw. Sir by remeinbering that le ho made it was as yet,
Phelim O'Nei'l kept lis terms at thé Kings Inns; an "unemancipated Catbolic."
and fhe Damesoef D'Arc>', Nagle, OReuily, Rice, • lit iras on circuit and la cross-examnination that

. ad Nugent, coma downu-te us with honor, Trous O'Connell won 'ftom tise people, bis old! familiar
tosa timas. Sic Theobald! Butler mas fisc last title cf " th Counselior." Mss inexha.ustable

great Catholia Iawvyer tolerated on thea confines cf animal spirits, bis knowliedgaet tIf TheIrish laniguage
te Pana-peiod; under' the alleld cf' tise House an!' Lthe 'pasanti chatracter, gara hlm ans insighit
cfOrmondI. Ha wras tise.O'Càansell cf' iss aîge, intdô cass cf agrarian outrage, 'allih ne Triait>'

Celrated fen Is húmer, bis 'aloqueince, lia lae ai brai! Basréister coul! presuma te rivai. Yetf
acquiremnents, ansd his ind!omitable courage. is floughs natural>' fitted te' cule supreme ou tisa
part mas more difficult te pla>'.thsanvenn O'Con< Munster circuit, lis greatest talant w-as, perhapa,eu'.; heurie! amsid thse dacay' nf Catholc e pirit, bis industry. Shi describes his constant labits
Cathohîe propèër>', andi Catholie .disciplinec; O'- of'beisig up nd atI4ik "'baera the "un.', HIs
Connell rose withs thesr rise, and iras berne aiong mucltifarioust correspesndene--should iL: al, or
"ith tise pépular energias he dirctesd. Alone, aven : a fuir selections of: if ever be published_-
unsmeconsded, andc unceuntenanced!, :sthouta iilistoishi tIhe acuriau in anal inquiries. He isa
Presthood),.'ithout a Press, Sir'Theobald Eut- descurilid t le "'a fisocougi .apt mi all tsè,
be as strenuously oppcsed flie peut!al'laws cf WIl- comxpicated an!d antastic fos'ms" oi fi h lw;.
ians and! cf Aune, as Punie! .O'OCimellnlbored andc it las not a littie instructive te sec tis Celit

for thseir easura fromn Lhe <Statut& Mek, ' cen- par cxcrllence insrucîting thec Judges (as lu ti
lisry later. A century f. 'Uie lios between tise case of iMagee), ifa tisa dinûeie of thmat systems'
two mien, but tIse>' are wrthyb> te be. named und! cf whlific>' he awre suéàsid töoe cthi mosaf ac.-
to be bosnored! togeflier. : nèo~icmpished masters. ..-

The Catholcs mere wisomlly exiuded f'rom:the Néither iras lié t ai mnes, as i' udepeiedt.
,roeasion between Bustiers age andc O'Cons. anti aven stem" towards flair Lorduships as Mr.

Wontût-ilftod ndbimc ets$din.the Bench,
ywentiis?" milîn î4p," asmlPoneradie case,
vs defe tieHnins "eét o d Sbrewsbury,".
in .14e'Coriùll speaks wi.jùfjstiflabie pride
Of bis lon seies«of sdccesseÇat the Bar ;of the

immense ,revenue h dierivéd froin lis practice,
naad reliiùuished for ticake of. the people. In

1838, the Government offereéd himte positionof
Lord Chief Baron, but he d&lined it, to devte
his last years to a struggle fot tIhe Repeal of the
'Union." The case and digity of the Bench
was néver bis object, wbile at the Bar; if it had
ben,. lie imght casily have obtained it.

I have dweit thus long 'on the profession of ihe
law in Ireland, and the connection of Catholies
and Catholie interests witli it, because Ihave al-
wayscnsidered bis ceuqûests in that une, te be
O'Connell's irst great, service to the cause of
religions liberty a that island. In the rise of
O'Connell tlse iwbole Catholie body of the pro-
fession rose also. Ile wasfacile princeps to a
whole host of distinguislhed men. Sir Michael
O'Loghlen, Richard Lalor Shiel, Chief Baron
Pigott, Mr. M'Donagb, Mr. O'I-agan, and many
others might iwe mention as followming lu ls iake
and drawn on by his example. It was not
enougli that the umere letter of the law of exclu-
sion should be repealed in 1793 ; we ail know
that a spirit of exclusion may continue even in a
learned profession, long after the letter is repeal-
ed ; but O'Connell grappled wvith that spirit at
the Irisb bar-be cast it down, lue trod it under
foot, ho extinguislhed its forever. Every man that
attempted to sustain, revive, or apologise for it,
he grappled and overthrew. It is therefore that-
before passlng to bis Parliamentary career-I
venture to pronounce bim the greatest and most
effective Cathoie jurist of modern tnes, of ail
Ieho have pleaded in courts constituted accord-

ing to the law's of England.
01r- We beg to remind our readers that Mr.

M'Gee.will deliver bis second lecture this even-
ing. Subject-"E .dmund Burkc, as Author,
Orator, and Slatesauzn." Ve trust that there
wiil be a good attendance.

"TiHE LIFE OF MARY STUART, QUEEN OF
Scor.'-By M. De Marles, Translated from
the Freneb by M. I. Ryan. Patrick Dona-
hoce, Boston;; J. Sadier, Montreal.
Spite of ail that bas been ritteni upon the

subject, and the amost interminable controversies
to which those writigs have given birth, a good
history of the life and death of Scotiand's mar-
tyred Queen is still a want, which every student
of British history must have experienced. To
the Scotchman and the Englishman, to the Ca-
tholic and the Protestant, the subject is alike in-
teresting ; nor can the story of lier tragie fate be
read by any one unmoved.

The misfortune is that that story lias been hi-
therto'told by the enemies of Mary; wibose inter-
est it was to blacken ber character, in order to
save that ofb er rival Elizabeth. The former has
therefore been handed don to posterity as an
adulteress and murderess ; vilst ber real crime
-the very head and front of ber offending-con-
sisted in this-that she was a Catholie, and the
rightful heir to the croiwn of the two kingdoms.
But for this, could she but have been persuaded
to apostacy, and intimidated into renouncing her
birthright, she night have outdone in turpitude, a
Messalina, or, if possible even the loathsome hag,
deformed in body as in soul, iwho sat upon the
throne of England, and yet have been held up to
posterity as a most godly sovereign, a pillar of
the Reformed Church-and a most High and
Mighty Prmceess, even as is lier son - the
contemptible James, a drunkard and filthy beyond
the power of language to describe-in the Preface
to the Authorizcd Version of the Holy Scriptures,
according to Act of Parliament.

But Mary was a Catholic ; and as a Catholic
she was persecuted during lier life, and libelled
after 4eath. To palliate the cruelty and treach-
ery of ber unrelenting foe Elizabeth, she bas been
taxed with the murder of Darnley, and of criaii-
nal intrigue with Bothwell ; and though the
evidence withs wbich it bas been attempted to sus-
tain this monstrous charge would not be held at
the present day suflicient te convict- the meanest
of Queen Victoria's subjects .of petty tarceny,-
the interests of Protestantism require that it
should be held as strong as proofs of Holy Writ.
The truth is, that there is about as good reason
to believe in the guilt of Mary, as there is to
speak of Elizabeth, as England's " Virgin!
Queen." .

To vindicate the good name of the Queen of
Scots, is the object of M. De Marles in the inter-
esting litte work before us; and as containingan
ample refutation of many of the Protestant slan-
ders against ber, it is uspons tise whole satisfactory,
ini se far as it goes.. He fully acquits Mary cf
compilicit>' la tise murder cf Darniey'; argusing
justly-that she Lad ne interest Lu bis death--and
tInt if sIe had desired it, sIc could casi>' bave ne-
comsplished her ends withouti baving reseurce te.
tihe starthing expedicnts of-first caussmg hlm te bea
strangled--his body' te le carried eutinto thea gar-
den wrer it usghit be found, and exposed te the
viewr cf an infuriated populace as a means cf stilli
moera violently exciting their passions--and than
blowing ump thea bouse in whih ha had paâssed thec
pruvious nighit, se as te eall thse atteñtion cf the I
whôie cf Europe te ber crime, AIl these prec au-
tiens therefere on tise part cf tIc musrderers cf
Darnley-whever tise>' were-:clearly' prove that
thseir abject was net se mueh te getrid ofthe silly'
hushandeof tise Queeb, as te moa whbat we la thse
XIX century wousld call "political capital" eut

.•The-only' positive testismony to tisa grt of' Mary

confessions wrug freinhum bferce of torture, aplo
for that'purpose.by Mary's enemies ;ànd' lu thse lut--
tera aaid to hiave been contained:irii a <rtysterious
caskote-of whicb luttais hlo'wever Mary was nuete ai-
lowed;a a ighcithen te origlospies,
t hse alwaya'cialenged 'her'oms'to produc)

f ,and erehyblastthereputation of
y; whose attachineut to br ancestral faith

1wasr an unardeonble.sinin t e:eyenof Jôlmn
Knxanad lds~.rabhle rout-,and wlmpse legitimate
pretensions.to the Crown 'of England, -noless
than her rare beaut'y and her rarer virtues, made
lier- te be feared and batcd b>' tisaimpure issue cf
lienry's adulterois cemuction hitis Anise Be-
leyn.By thus applying the test "cui bnoa,fuisset"
itis not difficult to obtain a clue to the fearful and
msysterious tragcedy of the teouse of the Kirk
O'Field."

As an instalment of the debt therefore that ait
Catholics, owe to the meumory of Mary, iwe ac-
cept M. de Marles' bock with gratitude. We
wisb that we could also congratulate hlm upon
having fallen Sto the hands of a good translator;
but justice compels as to add that Mr. Ryan
doest not seei to be cither a umaster of rime
French language, or an elegant writer in his own.
Expressions such as "obligated"-and " patly
enough-jar harshly upon the cas'; ner is it easy

te oit an> meanng from such a passage as
this t

I A dolorous sensation descended i'rom ber Fore-
hcad and spread over ber features.?-p. 135.
-or to reconcile vith Lindley Murray the foi-
loving, in iwhichhlie speaks of the I" reformed
preachers"-asn aclass of men :-

"Who to shew the sweetness of their evangelie
yirtues, delivered tiemscves up to all the excesses of
intolerance, wbich frightcned net cren te ide. of
a crima.ý-p. 143.

In spite of these drawbacks however we can
honestly recommend IM. de Marles' bock, to the
young student of Scottish history.

* "Dubitate etiam niune, judices, si potestis, a que
Bit occisus; ab cone qui propter illiusrortem in eges-
tate, et insidiis versatur ?-an ab lHÉqui qua.stionen
fugitant, bon& possident, in cade atqua ex code vi-
vuant."-Pro Roscio.

THE DESiON C.ÂSE.--Anotier act of this
tragico-corical farce bas been concluded, by
sentence of deprivation pronounced upon the con-
tumacious Archdeacon, iho has consequently ap-
pealed to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council against the sentence of the Archiepisco-
pal Court. The degradation of the High Church
party is now complete-and the Anglo-Catholhc
theory, for this generation at least, lias reccived
its coup de grace. No more can even thei most
zealous adherents of that theory pretend to find
in the Anglican establishment any of the charac-
teristies of the Catholic Ciurch. By the de.
cision in the Gorham case, the Sacrament of Bap-
tism was irtualy renounced ; and of the other
Sacrement which Anglicans pretended to retai,
naught is now lefr but anîempty, worthless husk,

Tie best of the joke however is that Arch.
deacon Denison and his High Church abettors i
his appeal to the Privy Council, were the fore-
most and most vêement denouncers of the Rev.
Mr. Gorham, when he in like manner appeaied
ganst the decision of the Ecclesiastical Court

whih had condemned his denial of Baptismal
Regeneration. Such conduct on the part of a
Lawr Chureiman, was then pronounced to be sub-
versive of ail ecclesiastical discipline, and a rce-
nunciation of ail "Church principles." Now,
however, that the High Churchman finds himself
in the position of Mr. Gorham, and exposed to
the risk- of losîng his preferments by the sentence
of a Protestant Archbishop of Canterbury, .the
zealous stickler for " Church principles" can sec
nothing objectionable in appealing to a purely
civil tribunal, upon a purely spiritual question.

In Mr. Gorhams case, the sentence of the
ecclesiastical, was reversed by the civil tribunal ;
it is not likely bowever that Mr. Denison will
lave the same luck. Thie Church of England is
essentially Protestant, and therefore can tlerate
any asount of Protestantismu or Dental u lier
children-but as Protestant, she is of course
constitutionally averse to anythiug savoring of
"IRomanism." Now Mr. Gorbam's offence con-
sisted Lu his over Protesting, or Denying. Mr.
Deson's, on the contrary consists un asserting
something ; the one was a consistent Protestant,
carrying out Protestant priaciples-the other is a
professing Protestant, who marnifests a tendency
to preach Catholic doctrine upon the subject of a
"Real Preseace" in the Holy Eucharist. To
the first therefore, as to a dutiful son, even if an
imprudent one, the Church of England extended
her forbearance ; to the.other, it is to be axpect-
cd she will be as severe as sise was lentent to the
Protestor against tise Sacrament o Baptism.

The consequences of this long contested case
it is not as yet easy to foresee. One good result
likely to flow t!erefron we nay reasonably anti-
cipate in the conversion to Catholicity of many
who have hitherto labored under the delusion
chat they mnight hold, and teachs Catholic truth La
thec bosomi cf the national Chmurchs. TIn this fend
fancye>' LI>'wil! ne longer be aIle te indulge ; andJ
if, as it is te le hoped'wiiî be the case, they sttil
Icontinue te banker after that truts, they' will nu-
tural>' seek for if, mwhera alonc Lt is te le found
-mi that Cherchiovr whicn Pater presides, and
agaiat mhich tise gates cf lieH, ansd cf the Judicial
Committeaetof thse Prvy Ceuncil, shnall neyer
prevail.

& We would call tse attention cf tisa main-;
bers cf our Cathoelic Clergy te M. Robillard's
slendid assertment cf Churchs and Altar Fursi-

turec; fer particuilars cf wich sec adver'tiscment
on our sevanthspage-.

0. We would remind our' rer.dors thsat Mr.
Abrahams, a Jewish couvert te Chsristianmity, pur-
poses lecturing next week in Morîrhl aon thea
connexion betwixt Juhdaism and Cirsnity.--
Tise subject is interesting to alU; and Mr'. Abra-
ham's lectures have heen attensded b>' lac genum-
bars lu Use Upper Province, and at Qembec,
inclusding many of the memnbers cf tise Cathohie
Clergy. Te press generally speaks highly cf

is abimlities as a lecturer.

The. great presidential elections in the United
Statesa teterminated, as.was¡expected, in the
triumph: of': B.chananç:and coasqüently of; the-
slavery' extension paty,[cghose candidateabe
Ias.

5'
ST. PaRIC's INsTITU'E.-As T. D. MeGee, Esq.,

will visit Canada in à few days, and the Hall of the
Institute now enables us ta receive such .visitors, we
recommendL the, inebersofcthe Iistit'dte vto' avail
themselves of the'occasion to.have a-lectue!from this
talented Irishnia. Lot ameneting bu called at once,
and give.him'a'éead inille/alha. ttaï wTribune.

Luc'uuncx Iuns l-le ctures announecedin
our last issue 4vre delivered b, Mr.. Abrahamin the
College Buildin, Sussex-street. .Theaim of, thé ièc-
turer evidentiy was ta prove thfthe Jéwish iapan-
sation ias but the type or precursà cf othenew law,
or thristian religion. This was clearly sho*n by
xtractserom The Old Testament, frei the, writings

cf thc Jewish Theolagians, the prayer in àthu R abini-
cal forms and ceremonies, as well as bistorìöàl efe-
rences laken from tbe Talmud aid fish naef the
Jeirs. The second lecture mvas, more strict!>' speak-
ing, an account of thereasons;vhich induced the tee-
turer te forsake Judaism and embrace Christianity,
including the proofs which led him ta seek spiritual
consolation luineCatha e oChurch-the pillar and
the greund cf trutît-the cal>' reloge for the ansieus
seeker after salvation-the only faith thictie Is-
raclite eau accept wlien prepared to acknowledge
that the Messiab bath appeared te men.

The audience t ach lecture mas respectable, and
3fr. A4braham's vigorous and empliatie style cf speck-
ing elicited marked applause.-Oitawa Tribune.

LsECTUREs ON JUIAIS.-3[r. Abrabam Iectured to
crowded audiences on Sunday and yesterday evening,
at the Hall of the St. Patrick's Catholic Institute, on
I Judaisma" and its traditions and ceremonies. lr.
Abraham is a couvert from JudaismI. He appears ta
have been a sincere worshiper of God accordng te
the rld la, until, as aestateseb was convcrted te
Christianît>', b>' meighing mcli the Ieaching cf the
Rabbi and the prayers tanglit in the Synagougues of
hi people- fr. Abrabam's lectures were recomnmend-
ed to the Catholie Citizens of Quebec, by is Lord-
ship the Adminstrator of the Diocese, who was pre-
sent thereat, accompanicd b>' the \'ery Rarerend
Grand Vicaire Cazeau, and several etiier Clergymen.
Ile is a very fluent speaker, with a pleasing delivery,
and bis lectures arc most entertaining and edifying.
Tho explanation of the Jewish traditions and cere-
manies, shewing the similarityo fte latter lnan'ny
respects ta thase of thse Catholie religion ivere listen-
ed te with that attentio which the novelty of the sub-
ject produced. The chief point of Mr. Abraham's
discourse was te prove the impossibility of the Chris-
tian, irbe rejects tradition ever being able te cenvert
an> intelligent Jeite Christiaisity, except (like the
Exeter Iall Missionaries in famine stricken districts
of.Ireland,) he holds a Bible in one hiand and a sove-
reign in the other.-Quebec Colonise.

Al day Monday and Tuesday, visitors were arriving
from al points of the compass. Eight hundred and
fr>' came from Portland and Boston, about equal

numbers frcm cach, and about baif ladies. Betircen
tireand three hundred' came linfron inierniiate
places.- Trancrip-

The Collingwood Enterprise says, that ti wxeather
has been assuming a wintry appearance for the last
few days, snow having fallen te the depth iof about
one inch on Friday last, in Collingwood, but it did
net reomain for any length of time. 'ihe steamer Co-
lingwood arrived on Monda>', bai'ing mnet witla some
very severe weather, after being a fortnight on lier
voyage, owing te heavy seas and fogs. We learn by
the pasengers on the Collingwond, tlat thxere were
soeaver>' heur>'fails cf anair ut flic Sault Ste.
Marie and the Bruce mines, and that thera was every
appearance of the winter having fairly set in, in that
region.

A PaIa or ORANOEMEN.-Ogle R. Goiran, Esq., and
Geo. Nichola, tailor, appear te bave both belonged te
the Orange order in lreland. Nichols, and Mr. Gco.
Perkins Bull of Hamiltan, were ver> severe upon
Goman, fer Berne transactiens cf bis in Europe, the
nature of which is notmaterial. Mr. Gowan defended
himsalf in th Patriot ; Nichols held the defence te be
libel upon him i;Gowan was indicted for libel and
found guilty, but sentence was deferred because le
made afldavît tlsat Nickeolaslad perjureit himecîf b>'
swearing he was net Geo. Nichols, i PePrescoti tallor,
againstwhom the grand jury had made a presentment
in 1844, Last Brockville Assizes, Nichols ias tried
for this perjury before an intelligent jury who found
hum gubîr>', and tIse sentence, besides takiag aira>' bis
civil rights ian certain cases, sends hlm tbe montha
te jail, and requires security that he wili keep the
peace.

f bave not read the trial ; but, Mhen Nichols heard
the verdict he drew from bis pocket a pistol and at-
tempted te tak ebis on life, aftee xclaingIl1
would rather go tom>' grava than te the penitetiary'"
His hand was arrested, and ha lcame more caln.-
Mackcenze's evek'ly Messa

Married.
ln Buckingham, on Monday the 3rd inst., at the

residence of the bride's father, (Mr. P. Merriman) by
the Rev. John Brady, P.P., Mr. Edmond W. Murray,
te Miss Ellen Merriman.

THE COMMITTEE of the MONTREAL ST. PA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY beg toannouce 'os the Citizens
of Montreal, that they have secuired the valuable ser-
viceq oi

THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE, ESQ.,
'TlE VWELL KNOWN POPULAR LECEIT1RE.

To Deliver for the Societ>'.

11S SECOND LECTURtE

THIS EVENIN-G,

F ?. I D A Y, T T E. 14TR I N S T A N T,

And THIRD LECTURE on MONDAY, the 17tb inst.,
AT T

MECHANICS' HALL.

. SUBJECTS. OF LECTURES:

Second Lecture:
"EDMUND BURKE, as Aetbor, Orator, and
Statesman."

Third Lecture':
"THOMAS MOORE, the Poet."

TICKETS-la. 3d. for cech Lecture cane had.
of the Members of tIhe committee, and at the follow-
ing places :-Sadlier's, Priuse'a Music Store, Phelan's,
Dalhousie Square; from tIhe Lbrarian,atSt. Patrick's
Hall, und' i rhe Dooren se mn' e t icfores..

Novenibe 13, 1866.,' -'"'."

GRAND RAILWAY' CELEBRATrON:

.M'DUNNOUGH; MUIt &' CO.
INVITE yvsitors to 'INSPEOT 'tbir séplndid' SI'KI
SHAWL sudOLOAKROMB, !wherwiill:b feùnd
the, choicest Goods fremLypns ;Parsa.n !London...
185, Notre Dame Street:(BasteEnd).on

Oct. 30, 1956.



.täinp.iffairs o:Naples,:ofaihastility'.to herio
'mf r ou'au mérit to revolutidnary' desins, i
éèxbteseil1aed,

TheJo W d 4 dc h»&de' s &Èa'is lèttër, i
hiistai.tgd Lisit thé'nCoui-f he .Cou

gressis.ntl>' not-fixed;'butit is doubtful:if i
M ll.take place.at a. I.:sa saa t

NEoRET; 0 I S -tM s rnoe a.
aod deni ofaitàtiù as retëtly cur-- is

the d iiiëtt tli é'i l a Seores.It. isai

e 'a ' -ed f a tie dsscave
t.-a;rpris denj0 rc

Of theexistence of new:andvery daigerous so
cietyp.L roecTheJlOtt3ttributed.ta thiese conspira
tavit415 nottiung'ess ,thathéa"destruction byfir
' 'the ços of corE, &c.,an' huses, and the

nexterminations "f "aristaciats3 Priests, andithi
rih 'Tie not d'ordre proceeded from Poitiers
Theesult ofi these dénunciations iras tisa-arresi
ofsiity persons -near tie cant of Tuars
.Thie acc.used are .aàfiliated En' the society known
as the .9 Mariánne."

After the last alfair ait Angers all comnunica-
'tinsin'.niting ad al meetingis ere interdictetd

té .itbe'arianne6 of more tisatn: irto three,.or, a
mstfour. members, in order not- to attract at-

-tention. 1Alilinternai -qndmsels ivera siSoerausly
ë-roiibitet. Tlseya-re to sainte èaehrut er ouits

tke-ieft iand, placing'at the same time, and in a
seemingly careless manner, the right iand on
their breast. The sign ouf redogultion ias by

*tedching, each. otber's han-dthroe timespressing
the lover joint 'of the' îniddlé finger, and pro-
nouncing the wordI " Lyon" with the lips half
closed. .If they perceived or suspected that they
were heard, tIey were to separate it the wrords
'It is-bot here," (ilfait cutd ïci.) The asso-

ciation isclivided inta tens and hundreds and, as
iras Lie case in previous societies, Lse affiiated
n!y know tise chieof a tEr section. A canton

is placed 'tndeLr the ismmnediate direction of a chief,
known'only to the centurions.
S When Lhe persns just mentioned w'ere arrest-
ed the canton becamc 'tnuch agitated; the.iives
of the prisoners ran crying througlh the villages
and a nuinber of peasants, armed with pitchforks,
treatened destruction if the gendarmes did not
instatly[ let then go. It s said :that tie gen-
darmes were forced to yield the-i up, and with
sonîe difficûlty kept themselves fs-on .béing dis-
arined. Dhe :agitation increased, and a large
band gatiei'ed. Logetes- uultuously at Briou.
Tie Prefect put hienself-in movement with the
gendaries of Bressiuies, Chiche, and-Geais, and
was accppaniéd by' tle Procureu enera On
arrivspg at Bri outherevoters-'at "first showed
sigusmai resistance,. but in:a short time wer- dis-
persed, and they teok'-refugein tbe:fields :and
wvods. Tiahe prìsners have been tried and. sen-
tened etovarious penalties by the tuîbunals.
Among.them is saidtobe a person of supenior
class,.ivho.is sentenced to-a year's imprisonment,
for:hävin made useofseditious languge against
the fd-verhinent. The prti c ps-tee qiofoui s, no
dou t, tihe immediate cause of those disturbanices,
butit.irdent that suchi.associations as- the
Marianne, and others ivhichli ,depend on it, profit
by every circumstance t' advance the mai abjct
they' iave mu view.
'Ffésbsåâ'rests appear to have been made in the

Fauborg St. Antoine within the last feiv days.
T.hey-have-nothing-to do'ithL politics, but are
attributahle to the strik-e .nie bas taken place
in an establishmentof that quarter, and which
menaces to extend to others.--Times Corres-
pondent.

ORIGIN OF THE TERM CANARD.-It lias
been cominon for some time past, bothl here and
across the channel, to call an improbable story a
Canard. M. Quetelet, in the Annuaire de
l'Acadmie, amusingly states the origin of the
term:-' To give a sy it at th eridiculans pieces
of intelligence vhich the journals were m the ha-
bit of publsshing every norning, Corselissen stat-
ed that an nteresting experiment had just been
mae, prcalculatei Lt ps-ve the extraordinary vo-
racity of ducks. Tirenty of these birds had been
placed together, and one of themu havng been
killed and: eut up into the smallest.possibie pieces,
feathers and ail, and thrown to the other.19, mas
most gluttonousiy gobbled up in an exceedingi>
brie space of time. Another was then taken
fros the 19, and being cbopped small like its pre-
decessor, was.served upto the--8, and at once
devoured like te Lother ; and so on to the last,
who thius was placed in the position of havng
eaten his 19 compaions in a awonderfully short
time. All tIs, most pleasantly narrated, obtained
a t success which the -i-iternwas far from anticipat-
ing, for the stor> ran the round of all the jour-
nais of Europe. IL thén became"lrisost forgot-
ten for about a score of years, when it came back
froi Aniséria wisith arplificatiaonsîwhicbit did not
boast of attthe commencement, aùd ivith a re-
las- cortifcate ao t.se autopsy' iebc> ai Lie
survirvmg bird, whuoe saphagus iras deciared tou
havo beon Jound serio,ùsly xijured.'

SPAIN..
Private acéao uts" from Mådr-id sèak: ai an-

othes- r'isis-aldis~ thse obje' ofç*hicb is tou
geL rid of Narvatez iris Es but te step-storie toe
Asoutismn. eThp Qeen eshowAvp afirmm'determsi-
nation ta geL s-id aieverysas-t ai check, andl thet
cenventiot> an which Naraez nowtiùs' power-
istin:corlplete .susbmissian t.or ill , i.

xAnotherJprivate letter statës'.thata:quantity' af
arraal lmmuñitti abdeën: dincorer' ë-bin onte
aof thsfaià~ rgiódf.Mdidd k : ' <tft-

e them 'itû thl suie exception of Àncôna an(
r 'Boognà ai whiels th 'yare fôr ie pres!etyt
s r-etain possession.

Tise inued iccupaticn o h Princîpalitie
n by Austria gives rise to many rumors an cois
.. mne. Austnia, is said,' mill eracuate
t' territory unly upan tie desand aiTurkte af

-flrsing rthaàt sho eccupies it:-by.vrnsse e ratj
a vit te Perte The Austrian.,ja enais declrL
n the uccupation t be t r ncess Pt
d tise impor tant questss 'of'is essabsa ft
ýé tien is dispastd ai It 'is aisbô àffirmed iltml

England, Austria, and Tirky are f an mian
- as to the adisability of dolay', coolnes exis e
- tiveen Austria and France, iich has pressed for

an immediate evacuation .in sonewhat offensive
e terms.
e In more than oneo a recent letters .t .as
. been hinted i-hat the relations betiween Austia
t and France are not so. satisfactory as they were
Sand:it is now in ny poiver to speak 'moreplainly
.o the*subjo. TiEhs'overnment strongi>' sus-

pects that there is soiethng passing hetiren
France aud Russia, or rather between Count
Walewski and Prince Cortschakoff, w iis kept
frein the knovled e of Austria. and England.
The foregi ng intelligence is irom ais excellont
source, but lindue importante nsto eutbe
attache G ta i, as-IL 15ssneihlat-dificnitta beliere
Iat the Ensperor i the Frencit .can e sul a
short-ighted. politician as te think ao. playing
Englaudialse. Tiat tis ren cisGovernuitet'is
gettig- -otmewhat tired of 'its alliance i with a
Power wiiich can neverbe induced to act ith
decision appears probable. enough, but my com-
mon sense tes me.that.tho maintenanceof the
alliance with Engiand. must be o tie very kgh-
est importance 'to Napoleon. While writig, iL
occurs to me that Austria is a Power ich is
not over-scrupulous in respect to:the means which
se. employs to attain her ends, and .i is jst pas-
sible that she afTects to distrust France it order
to shake the confidence of England in that Power.
Before this subject is quittèd,. it:ust be stated
that more than one.foreign diplonatist issmcised
to. believe that-a project for a future alliance he-
ttween 'France: and Russia. (or rather betiween
Napoleon.:111. and Alexander l.) hasalready
been brought forward. If..Russia prposed tao
place. tie young Duke of Leuchtenberg (nowr
known in Riussia as Prince Romanoffski) on; the
throne of the united provinces of Moldavia and
Wrallachia, 'would the Eiperor. of the Frenchs
have any great objection:to the plan

ITA'LY.
TUs NEAPOLITAN UESTnoN.-The nls1i

squadron- hàd not been ''met idth since its depar-
ture from Ajaccio.

TThe Os .- Deutsche Post pretends that E
land hrs 'asked, and obtairne.d; a reunion, of .thé
nava sqùadrons as tènhe miimum prelifina'ry to
'more décided action, resering, however, to lier-
self the adoption of, ulterior measires independr
ent - of France. .

Thel Môrning Chronicle reports from Par,
under date Tuesday evennmg, tisat Eu official cir
les it is more plainly stated that the'Nçaplolitan

difficulty is satisfactorily arranged.
The ivithdrawal even of the French and Eng-

lish Embassies w iii, it is said, give King' Ferdi-
nand the air of being free from pressure.'

The proclamation to be issued by bis Majesty
il it Es beasted, go much further Utsin pù,blic

opinion expects.
An autagraph letter - from the Emperor of

Russia, counselling ise King to beware of Eng--
land and t ifolloi he adice of the E i'ete.
Napeleon, Es said to have finally determined Kino2

Ferdinand as ta his cours.I
Th e -Times Paris correspondent says that re-

ports are in circulation regarding Count Walev-
ski; to ihich ofa course1 Icannot give ered ence,
but which stili mark the universai impresion that,
in soma iay or othes, he is bound to support the
interests of Ferdinand IL1. iOfcourse, these re-
ports have been more rife since certain agents
have visited Paris iwithin tie last ofe momths.
One fact13is pretty clear, that the fo'reign policy
o France lias been more disposed. to support the
àssumptions Of the King tisan fie demads of the
peuple of Napies. His Majesty stili maintains
his 'confidence and lis pleasantry sealu aof
the Allies, and on.a recnt uoccasion. is said to
have presented the Hereditary'Princeas* "Kingr
ai the Tio Sicilies, b>' the -race of England
and of France."

TUSCANY.
It is generally reported that the Grand Duke

is disposed to grant concessions to is subjects.
Th Le.psic Gazette states that Baron Kis-

sellef, théBussian ambassador at Rorne;has been
charged to call the attention of the"Neapolitan'
gorernmenit ta the consequence of persistiug E its
present, course. -..

:The .Independende says tisat tise Mazzinin
prt are ver>' restless.

RUSSIA.
Tisa RumssianrGuvernment bas sot an- éxamiple

ta'-Eiglañad. .By aimperi sase:tis:Cathohie
ani4 Protoestânt chsaplams attachéiUta tise Rssssian
airiy are hèeeoth tiiacèd 'on ân'èeqil footEd
a-s regùrds staf'e 'pay, &., with thoseof ihe:Get

hurces
INDIA.

CÂTrEOLr.c OFFhCERS fNTE TH MNDIN ARMY.
--r-The' MPadrag Ezaminèr:ôfdheS2th .dfd'A
gut last pubiishedaM" i-eturnrshowitiç the nûsmber
of?'Britihh-bom' Catholies'in-thernntary serviée!

. ai '161 asistaurú '"ons onrilé'biihblei'o
10 eteimar su'r'eense ahl r e

e tétai 2,074 Lusoptans o fti t~~ n~ Ca-D' fi e ' ' -1' -' j
lo s stcie

ose tlsreturn bma e
- 'tad&.to erve, it ss the ast òpd I d at
r àn'bè 'ýu'rgod ansst ";tise soaijà44tasa

- és''ta mise aur Madras, coenporany s rs
" of the Court ai D-irëctr su niutting tS 'Cà-
thoic gentlemen from their mtary service.

But if tht abject of thterture'b t iju fftle
srnll menasure ofJustice dealt te it el i he
résolution af tise gverimnt 'e ofnd ai Ie
28th Feb;'last t 'eiît' be fènd a ninsnt
by a 'comparison of' nmen stren é o 1eé
Cth'lic subjects of 'the'.govrnm i t, w h h
ambr of Protestants; anpdtèaou ef
cunarysupp ervedby é ms o
the Chiurcises from tlsestte not that weclaim
an e.quality.in tlieenjoyennt obs'" Ioavesend
fishe o ôf the state; bnt ve ci aniitb é dt&t
fainlyiby ;and if Engiliinen areréalieresof
fair play,'and not mes-e ciaeItan ay' tliat
ms- liaa beeu giaui vwronged in being' deied

aur due noadal' justi'e.''-'
If a return.of: this.sort ladbéen uùblished.tun-

der this presidenc with the.'impiiedobjeçt .of
'deceiving the rs'orld,. me sheuiad..ham'areqîiested
themmilitary- nutis'oritias te balloi-t up by another,
showrigis the entire number of Eropean Cathohis
in the military service, private soldiers as ivell as

.ficers ; and ire slsnld have uendeavoraLe oh-
tain a.corresponding retrni of Protestants, and,
by" comparison,. proyed taheinanifest -"injustice

wrhich the. Catholic. suffer by the préjudices of
authioriî;.-Bomba Ctholic

Tirs NEGROEs''TaUE -FRID.--Atthe close-of the
sixteenth century, Fathe Alphonse de' Sandoval, -a
Jesuit, devoted shimself etairely: to the ,good ofi the

ero laes, but la bis labours, deodnesand ceft' tb'ua suiotun ae , ,as i ias oseý r sutpdssd'by 14s
successor, theUiesséd-Péter Claver, irhose 'médndeniil
life has so recently beeudet-before us as a model.!-
PFrom 1615to 1650 this.apostdlic manas,te use his
own language the slaveof o'the.slave. - I ea-4oarded
the slavers tIat came ta eris
'came té 1ustd,",iu érdar tocerisela:'t 1 eaé.ficani;
'ho tended the sick, instruètéd. all. I. 'Uanded and
placed in the shops for-sale, they mwerestillihis 'case'
soldon piantationeagçlin,:tileity he visited themi tare-
gulary; is church.was theirs alone; the rehrhites
h'd dplénty te ministèt' tè leasie pitthe
friend,-the slav''of the poor negroe." :He- procu-ed

-them refreshments, Êmiiseinnts for their holidays, lie
supexintendd.théir whole cdnduct w -iraslever inter-
cedinig for thonm. WLli' thair -masters. Far;frein .tihe

èauct dthé modedte ae fi-o did
nét incite themt toit, ou"the :citrti' . xsé..usd
every argeument #hich Failli u upply'te reôon,
ciithem;ta their:lot.: What 'iwas theresult? His
power was unlimited. , Herseemed to haunt the city
like a very spirit. If th: ild musi :rhich they
brouglt frou Africa temptëd theegroes t jota in
the lascivious dance/'the'Fathers'form' suddealy ap-
peared among-thema nd 4liye fid at bis a4pproâach -'
Na>', it appenad att imes, that if!a negre:uppracbed
as nogress in thiestriets, aud,werds ut e!tl intentri
sioken betwee them, attil ona sadden with the cry
« FCather laver- i «ôising !, " they wudt'eakaway
from -each otlier, îiôù;h ihe bysfla 1derlookec-dund
andsaw no FathCerlaver there. 'Whenf thé lash was
about to descend mercnilessly on the tremblingtslave,
as though he' knew by instinct where hisnegroes ere
suffei-ing, bis appearane arres.ted Le uplifted atm.---
Wihrever a poor-outcast slav6 lay lieglècted in but
or hovel or by -the wa:sidé 'hié all-soeing charity
discovered him and boreihimiin bis as-ms tosomehs-'
pital. . His. mighty;example enaobled more slaves, -l-'
brated more, exaited more;than all the societies ever
ercted for the amtliôratibdi of tht 'condititn'of the
black. Celér was forgotton - tile slae submissire to
bis master, won respect ;-tie biutaI mastor f'rbore to
ill treat one who a:Claver heldinrespect. Almost
at the same time a mulatto was the object of the
Limà. The blessed Martin Porras, 'a lay. brother of
the order of St. Domini4'as isthe sô,f neress-
btit in spite of his co1oi,gnoabe birth, and 'humble.
capacity, ho acquired. by the influence of his viirtues
an unlimited power ovar theminds of man. But he
never forgot his origin; lie nas a poor mulatto ;in-
firma»ian in the hospitnl, he always sought to humble
himself to ail; of his mother's eslaved race he was
ever- the friend, the consoler and tht guide. Ris ax-
ample was not without its effeet; men who revered
Porras on bended knee as a living,temple of the Holy;
Ghost,' could not butneat theiraegros-with fortear-
ance.
. Touching was the caseo aitwo young ladies re-

deemed by the xertions of Bishop England. A-plan-'
ter.pérchased] a very lightmulatto girl, ai éxtellent
disposition, manners and education;e as.s.on won
bÿ ber gaed qualities and barried heri-ugt unfdrtu-
nately'negéieted te make out her numis4n id dü
form of la: She died- inrviosiy to ltim having
borne two daughters,awho wer:educated at tit U'rsu-
line Conventat Ciarleston. Ontheir-father'sdeath,
these young ladies, olegant, -.rirtuousatccomplilhed,
cntered inte possesLionof tisfdther-s pioperty, but
a distant relativdiscurfng ilt fact thit tisaisin- e-
.ther-liad'never beenlegaly fréodi' clinedmet'.nly;
the property' bat thid1ldies;'themselvos. T.heyr moer-s
in. tise eye of'the lawslaves, an-d part pftiirfather's
estate.' Usigal'.hilegaltrihts,. hixposed rthqi
âies for sale, aad tt Gathltcs heádd bi'he'

bishopPisiiedmensto pfrchsée andà fthem'

&sn-rSsos a Ontef u tfien. iras
commig frocm Néew Yor·k an iw c ars; tbe'ather mgiht,'
aund'was amused at:tha e .ters-ow hétweeni *d par"
sans whos seemed net ta lhait smst fer sema tune be-
fore.. .:
Ž'Well, said one, after tht firstsits:tion, "irisat

nro youup .10 now ?!'
-j§ QhgI den't:lcnçw .replied the 9ptltrp'. I:thinkIT

sIaI~-akdt d'lga-" ha ~s: yo mean -

~padbusiness:; indtl-telibyen whatilbelieve .thérea
to. be an opening:thire 1"-Bosion' Cauriet

tic), ivoman worshfip-ths'àeinnéd'd'oefrna 'ai
- .theîRombanapaétacy t 'W»I;>

SHerehm as an omaus h scemort, omngs.yetsadescs-bablejkiud:ofno iée.:Tht
par.ties bobmi -atciossng In, ad: those befoe:,ere

* fluishing iand breaat1ng struongly. At ttirards
twoman worship. .tire was-a.perfceteiav forward

oathoewis'oe mass, a maan ''evoie eryii-"'1àve
whsgrq, bisthel'?,--Bloséd, and Holy -Virgin'1 The
speaker, wm'as.evidently; dîrig taoa ÇriSi.; evei-al

tds'somua.ti'i, a 'foe blàck potatoeshadbGen flungs
balï ail ûbsolute hurricane of .nusdes, none&of à,dan-
-gerous description, boi'ever, wereafym inround ldmI
ammediately after the favorite expresiori rfRoman
apostey hadibeen uttered.

Msrs.' Saiomer nowis' felt a little iervaus, and she
eung lu' lm.'
- ire was a trush; and shrieks, cries, and 'cries
filed thetlittle home mitsore snèit iatd-so r iis g
s-a-ld; ý MrSalmer's hour appeared to hairt comè.

"The man me iras mentioned as lnayitng-.been ènat-
ti- a l'st iàjsta1y, aéd, opaaing is

a w t frent6f
9IDu'n'l taucl iliisbIsys-.duatteueis!iin..±deûit huit

at e o cf theoûd -spot -where your grandfathers
knetlt;drown té p r. Salmer satid,)e, turningto

e.arson%, youre à sthrangeruamostm lnthiîplace,
b'ti «imd me, not noar such aàsthanigdrai you thsink.
Taike th advice of grey hais, and go home I wid your
lady. Optn the iay there 1. .

Salner looked, but 'tvas nu thankfully. lils eyps
seemd to taquire; but he anseired sthat lie was en-
gagedirthe work of Gadd and woisld diaa'martft.

" Muéh better-for you, Mr. Sairnis, -to; die a Bishop
-'deed it la. :IIalk'ee,:Sir i the.swent of tiat crowd'
put breadsan butther on your tableto-day, .«hile
they war atin' lumpers or India male thimselves ; :an'
they gev you this nothsin'. 'Nios dson't be 'unrayson-
able-.it: may satisfy your mmd te abuse 'cm ;' but
you ugit a o contint wid ridiag iii a carriage eut
e' lisir qsrsdn's."

"I'm buid uto save their immortal.souls t'
Ohdé lts- ns that, don'he folish.' .If. yeu xvish

to save sôwls-you say you keln'froin Engl'and-thdt
-ms-ntsinls te héda'-e vean' cb. Thqy oîsihàùîd
mdc tie elliers, hat- dont r t ynaie you had
hru anad wid taée factries, that don'tknpwtht

maffin' ô'viritue 'thr yài 'dbanc'id tha counthi-y
peaè d nthae "em the Christian mlaw oluià ringe
enlth 7iYkyur baud -?wid the.-pieus andc]lrùedOla'1,rg'-

mo iya n alati, that's àomin'etirer îo -yu-d.en ofyou ow a so of'
qihuci. as~ fast as, bopt. Np.ow'cbrity :bégia'.t
hose,' yu kisei, Mr. Salmer : 'I show'd you Our
roundr hjbidtou'll gelta bigger nao froimdisturbin'

tia puce at Kinmacarra 
' 'fljram, my dear, lea+'e this wrretched place," srid

*Ms;salmnenr '

Ne âri sal dMr. Saliner ; 'Ilunot be ,'ut doisn,
by an a gnt of. thePriésts .' -

T your wiiteé aite," said many oices
liussaCn 0ir,'ou've -gaI euaugh lu
.- Tallytbigh, ho, fat pork !taly Ihigh. ho, ron'ri-
day," roared Eddy.

":The Priests -" said Mr. Salmer. -
* "'Go'home," roared the crowd.'

.T Prieste ,Tsay ' -"
".Hould your tungue," roared the crowd.
"I must and shall-r.-
Ther eWere no resisting this any longer: and ihe

unfortunate "IJumpers," male and feaale, were
swept away by the crowrd.

A Dis*rsx MINss-TEn ON. CATHOLIe MORAL TY.-
The oébservations of a candi' traveller, Mlr. S Laing,
attest thelsuperority of theiCatholie to the Protes-
tant population of Germans?; in:-point-of morality.
The official evidence collected by Dr. Forbes:estab-
lishes th sam fact'with regatd'to Ireland, in man-
ners sistriking and iéíontroaertiblc, tha-t ouiy. ra
gretJicannot now.transfernlis owrds to yoer columns.
As you' correspondent in.Germanyb as ably observed,
ihe political and social circumstances.of, different
couatries are so variois thàt.it is iard soetim s ta
S > hoW muel ià the effect of reiigio, and au niuch
of. institutions. But there cannoat·bt us fairer Way of
comparing tw systems, than t' seeing their fféect'
in th same tace of men.klaIn addition to th evidnee
of ihe Frt'stant gerntmis, Isam now, about to ad- ,
disce that of an 'unsuspected 'is-tness, Dr. L. Alexan-
der, a Scotch'=Calviniste miisister (author, I believe,
of seve-al controvesial anti-Catholic publictions),
on the subject of the morality ofi.the-Catholie and
Protéstant cantons,of Switzerland. Inhistour, 'after
stating:that '3 Viewed as a ihole,, Catholic Switzer-'
land is inferior to Protestant Switzerlàand i 'respect
o popalar education;" ha says,"' I'one very impor-f
tant respect,:however tie-Catholies. of Switzerlands
have tie. advantage overs the Protestants: they are
bath botter, iistructed in the principles of their reli-
gion, and haveu àince'ei- rerence for it, tihan can
be afrmed of tht Protestants in .respect of theirs.l
There is another respect,"' i continues1 "in which'Il
have resa-so to believé.thàttht Roman. Catholic po-
pulation.of Switzerland.have the advantae over tis
Protestit;tid thhit is, lu general imbsality. When
the:dIffercnt cantons are comparedamog themselves,
the palm If superiority must .(I understand) be ac-
cordedte othe-Catholicaoveit-oteétaùt:catons.'!

triking' testimony froma ProtestantIr.Sir Hum--
pioj Day had.long ao gien avidace to the same
effet. I may mention, before concluding, thtMsr.
Hiliard,.-n.American. Protèstaùt getilônuan isee
'irs-k anItaly is referredtoa intârydlattering tarsms
pyLordaaon, iis lecture-on itpshe hears wit
uéstàis'tvlirtue atia Iétaiin apesantry"l-fihe:

er ef chastity',"ad sttrib(te ta thtebeneficial
infiuence o Confession. Dr orbesconsiders - the
remarkabl.superority of!the'I·sii in thsris è'dt-ta
be attributable tothe saue..cause liBDr.engstenberg,
a-.ctebnÍatd,GemrmnrssLutherans,:Prafoss.or at -erlin,.
hsas littely''psiidj'~exjpss'é hns;regret ut " ts de-'
ldtàtlé discdntimuancef :privte confessio. th éi

Luthean.Cl0iucli,a- d: advadèttos itsnsntiidéaion.
Tlia-samiaopin-e:;,eare .informediby> :tht Hdnilirg
Naews, has bee epress.td byghesennaral:Conferenica r

cf -tht'Luù har Oamumnuflits, sus favor- ofr:thie r
èttabllàbmesif .tasi iil& dofesiun

Shernidan, being asked what ina ha ltoj'st,
repliéèd, 'rhle' nle-cf other peopie." '

ThomasP.Pame,.borain.rfôlksire, England o91f":a' ur . 5Ÿwasu.... dsa the
ca'iolitdaníiteiidAi'ei'nis env'djfroni 0Cor,0àlatbegr.essrUt. LonisdXMLIiadd(fliaIly,: eprestàtI.0eo

91a is s4t4t.,ation.agpyntiop. 'Thiscosmpen
tan phi 9 phe1 r ,vh0. did notaveu. speak ?rench.nr atees u sjdg nts king, iIat~~s
ha had gone to seek eeyen yearS'boforo. Rtu"
toprivate.ife; Puian wrote 'ii Franee his infsmou,
worl,'The AgebfRean7in *hch ho atttàt
*ain _.e~uPandwpeachepP O»]natural.- religion; ,Mi

«ùrked 't ' h U ni td tserecitodn ehini n eat P ari lit re oSU tktébiittht emioceen a
the present century. ere ho published works hs.tile to religion,.and died,.consumed by his debahche.
ries ofAGroieenich V¶ilîige near Ne w York, on theSth i ltuno, 1809. .'ý', 7 -

* ohtbe fore bis deaththe Philosopher, see.
in i' Seif abanÏduned byhis -physicians,, -wtt pluno.
edintigIoomy despair. nrid the silence af t

nighith was lieard cryin".L "Lord! help mom
God,.ht SaveIthet sor s? But ther

is}po Gud. Y ftoo saGaG, 'Wliat iril be-
come.of -me?".. ecouldnot bear o leftao.
aund begged tci iae aitleasit a ehild near the bed, la
thich'he waatolV inûabjeotfluth. Seekiug ncw re-mddids':ih àevery ýdireetiòii Paine. saaShakire

.Quakeress;-Wlom Fathei Fenwick iîadibaptized5ome
wepkabeforte; and sh, told- him that no o bu a,Cathosic pries eould do hinilany good. The wrete.
od'fréeth-lrker wliô ia oly for.hié body, hume-
diátéif boliévedtiâaxpkigst might prolong for a fer
:days2.his.wretchedléxisterc i 'aud ha inîiiediutely
sent for,.Father enwiek:[ The latter, who wias then
onlItwenty six yearsofagç,dreaded.bis on.ini.
prine andbogged scolloague,Fathe:oninian
taecenspany hiÉ, andtha' r' aoesuits praeceded to'tilt hèbta '6î thelt iftfld'eIBat ai doua as. Paint sar,

s 1aroroaas.rne ba i bipions visitor3
'ppak. tô 'him:oqih is,-seul, instcad of. preserihisg are-
tney forlais physicaleils, he; imperiously sileneed
th'em refised té listèû'and ardored:,thom out of the
:room. "Paine wasrusefito a fuiry," irte Father
Fenwick; giving au account o this interview: "he
gritted; bis.teath, tvited and turned: himself severai
times in bis bed, uttering alt-the while the bitterest
inprecations. I fiimly believe such iras tho rage in
which he was in a;t.this timo, that if he fiad bad a
pistol, ho wduld have siot one of us; for ho conduct-
cd himself.more like a mad-iuan than a rational crea.
turc. j Begone,' says,ho, 'and:trouble me no more.
I was in poace,' h&econtinued, 'till you came. Away
.with you, and yor God teo; leave the reasi k-
stantly: all that yon have uttered ara lies-fith
lies.;' and if I had a little more time I would prove it
as I did about îôur impostor, Jesus Christ.' 'Let us
go, saidI, thon toather Konimann: 'iIw huve no.
tin Gor ta. here. smins to be entirely abat.

uùdb Gad 1"ý' «'->. >.
Themnas Paie' seon expired, il the angnish of

:dspairhaving'repulsed the ministers of Protestant-
mas:absinately as ha drove away the: Catholic

.priests. Ferim, nas tanVoituiro, death wias.thiemast
:fêful ofi tiais; and the rcallectiun ut. their ti-

peies liannte both in their ]astluonehts, and
înadtetheniendûre by-'antiéiption thetortures afian-
othe'r-lif; .They khnew onlyremorse, forutheir bride
çioecdtha 'nay.to repqantiznco.. lanbath. cases, pn1esk;

came with an a led.chaty.tu.o e seuls frt
the ,lis'of Iel fô' i Iy devtdness braves the

at thd e oas it does tht euiasma of
eo'tagionl atepthçbad aith .plague-strikén; In

1France,YoVItair hýasuluét tboglitter af his-popiu]unity;
but ry i idosppadsect o fidels mo
.and e o liior e itoyofYPaine as the greatest

t'enefatoer cf hm nani The anïi«earo ai birth
'is tcbrated bytheprtisans bofhis impiety They
assombldýatgergouus*baýnqnots andf fstiritioÈ:- ladies,

dren;wh.e nfajlies, tako patt la thes glorifica-
tions of athisni .;They drink to the;extinction oftaIl
religions, to the òer ohro iof all. priesthoodand,
blasphming htier Gnase o iQd, dance on the very
throsheidofe toraity."i

'PDeath-bedf cTon Paine. Extraet froma letter
oftflisbp Fenwick to bis brother in Georj;etownCol-
lage.. U. S. CatholicMagazme, v. 558. The.Blogra-
phio Uiiverselle mentions briefly his interview with
two-OathOic prieàts.

A IIDERSNIAN IDEA-oF A Goon MAN.-In the last Su
weeks nearly 15,000foreigàers have been naturalized
in the city 6f New York. A very fe.w. appears of
their aown acéord, but nearly all are introduced by
Democratie politicians,'by wbôin' the epenses of.the
opeation are paid. Amùsig scenes.frequently occur
at. the examination'; foeinstance:

'Judge-Do.yop knew O'Brien?
Witness-Yes, sir.
Jùdge-Hï lsong bas ha been in this country'?
Witness-A little oer five yars.
Judge--Is he a man ofgood moral character?
Witness, (qiuite 'bewildered)-Sure, yousr onor.t

don't know what.moral character manes.
udge--wel, tir,:I will talk more plainly to you.-

Does O'Brien standa fair before thé comimunity?
Witness ,(completely-non plussed)-By my soil, I

dou't apprehend.your.maing, yourhonor.
Jsudge (rather irritated)--I mean .to ask yo, sir,if

O'Brien, the person..who .wants to be a citizen, sad
for whom you are a witness, is a good man or not?Î

Witness-Oh I why didn't you ax M ethat'way be-
fore ? To b sure ho is.a good man. Sure and I'e
seen him. m, tonfights. during the last two years. sdn
every time he licked bis man.

-DiMuD BurKE.s-t has been frequîently surmised,
andaven pubicly'stated;.that thero are grounds for
believing that the ditinguished Irishiman and orator,
EdmnundËirkendieda Catholic. Unfortunately.thre
is noondation for any suchSuspicion. *.His.mother,

it is true,%'was a'.Cathólic, being amnembor Of the ld
Irish familyf fai agle ;'-and it is equaly true thit
|ihoughout.lif:thes'n. was on intimate teins with
several Catholiç Pists, and amng others,iwitth
ldt'e. èvfr. Cpombesça laarned momber ai tht, Be-
nedictine:Order, whou dièdtt St; Gregory's College,
Iownaside, abbut six or savon .ye.aq ago. The latter
gehtlemanin ans wer to a: questirnpùts tbo- hm by
distinished memboef: the; Englis i: Hierarchy, di
stinittly averred' that shah i as nnt;;Ihe. case, though
ire beliere t.we a'tr nght mf asserting that he bl
several intervieaws wlth a Cathalia' WPiest at Bathif
thoe:cosmeneent ai hislast DIsess, *

..Thirtenarmarried gentlinèii wha withsnti ls
we0.elor,,' hate&been convfdted or'aibutingt smoked
intheir ogpdining-.raoni,thave beenå.severally fined
S:lÇ>!.b,onni3 ,sdna* defaiult, save been comnitted
tu'the iar'd ltér of téking aut tihei r.wives fer 5'
àfternoon'à'ihopilg P4unch

braken the Sabbathb? "Yes fdMi" i'ad i lîtit
sis tor, n" and[mother's tt 'ironpoti tuo,Ii 5ve orSm
pueces.",- *
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air, and irs. Hall' Irla, illustrated with
leveral hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0
Albums at from 5s. to 25s., accordinglto size andhinding.
.e keep constantly, on hand the largest stock ofIniscellaneous books te be found in Canada-compris-
rag 1r- 9 of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
ATl' &C., &c'.
AS, a verylarge selection ofi Mial WonxS.

D. & J. SADLTER & CO.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier

Streets.
31ontreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

woMIL;8KûL BEOUTZTHWN
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berredainefeming Broshg in teurg à,!ailton as, rff adiseased Liver.hnunifet

syÀr'-nptom-s' .1 _ '
themslvès, m~ror4rgss, inteverylfåniily:rdspepsia .

»~, ;!d2L ~s'5kdl9fre 'a"tovéreigi±èxnile' Te?,
ckçe ase" bgtueIg f tepsaan v

rir 4,s -Dr. ! C'n th.d b
are niever béeen on.t al y
kp ea t. by familles.kept as Tkt ot-e beee

second rthird night.If they do. not' purge two or

dires times by nextmruriiIgtekstaen aior; titi meot

Adi1ght brealgf ast shioul myarial oo 4terue
The Lver Pills may also be used where pürgngt

iipl' nécessdry'A'nanti-biiQtis júrgative, tliej,

3re inferior to none.Andin dsosesof two atlree,'

tbey give astonishing eliëf 'ûik hi&a'chjls

in sliitderange'mnents ofithe stomach. .

,rprchsers 'ill-be earefnl-to'ask for -DR. MP-
S 0EEEBATED'LUVERt -PILLS'innifé.c1

urC byFLEMIINGBROS.Of a PTsna .i. t-W'
tre other .Plls prp'rtiig'f tisb Liver.Pulls,. .n owbe..
fore p ub. Dr. M'Lane'sgënuine drer Pillsii
.ore t-puh. '.. r-ow W had at.lso b:s&elebra el. Vèrmiuge, can nowrh it ati
ail respécttb1e drug stores. None gernme unt hout the

,gnaturef- 06 FIMN eBO.
[12] .FLEING S.

çHiURCH. ARTICLES.'

SACRED VA SE CHAW ES, VESTMENTS.

usOYTRE1L N 78 'NOTRE DJME'STREET
(asgE 'c DEPOT FRo11 NEW TORE)

THE" Subscriber bega Beave to offer bis tespectful
te Clergy of the United States anda CÇ

nada&'fothe lìbeal paronage etded tonhis;Est.i,
lisbiaè of NèW York and Montres.,Having iito:ôs-
eortments to offer:tobis.Patrons:theSubscribea omI,;at
an> tine;supplthir:o.urdersithermra. Montreal or
/ro.Ne» aYoxlat th ment rëducedes. r ,

THE i&SSORTMEUT 'T %IONTREÀJ
s compaoe t n p.g- lendxd articles so tolbefoutind

n any other ablishment-.viz. :
VERYaRICH ATARVANLESTICS

(ILL Gi1tT 11 oPYARIOUS.PATTEBNS.).

Splendid -Parochial. !' Chapelles't iu Morocco boxes
cntaing n eacha haliceräSettof Cruets: sud a
Ciboriumi , a'l fre-gilt wtblocandkey

- THr!'UStr.L .'SSoTMŠN
of Boly' Waté Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ciboriumis &c. ,ch.

READY-MADE VESTMENTS,
of variâus colors,.always on band. ,:

MATERIALS FOR V E TS,
Crosses, Gold Cloth, Damasks, Laces, Fringesk t.
MASS WINES ; WAX CAND LES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES,,c.,.&c -i-

J. C. ROBILLARD, i
Mon6ealn : Na. 78, Notre Dame Street;.
New York-: No f9, 'Fulton Street.

LYMANS, SÀVÀGE & Oö. St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for ntre a..

ENGLISH EDUCATION:

A. KEEGAN, ASSISTANT TEACHER in te 'MON-
TREAL.MODEL SCHOOL, bas- opened an EVEN-
ING SCHOOL at'No. 27 CHENEVILLE 'STREET,
where a LIIITED' and SELECT· nmber of Pupils
vill receivé Instructions in Commercial, and the
several branches of English Education.

AppI>' ta
AWILLIAM DORAN, Es.,

Montreal Modiel Schools
(Fron 4 to . ; o in the Class Rooi %f Chic-

e Street,-frorn 7:o 9 FM.)
.B.-A Kréegan is a Pràfessional Tncher.

Montreal, Oct. 29, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,.
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
bound in Morocco, ... . . .. £15

The Catholic Church in the United States. s. d.
B>' Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G. Shea, .... . .... 7 t]

Ailey Maore. By Father Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, I " 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of atier Ephrràim and Ris Sister Motier

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author Of the
Orphran of Mascowr, 2 vols, '.... .... S 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
ladden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
Nsapier's Hstor>'of the Peninsular War; à

vols, with mapsuand plates, .... .... 35 O
Do do ýdo .. do 1vol. 12 q6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols; .... 206
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adentures of Don Quixatte, with 1000 plates 12 G

eholson's Buildes ant Workmsn's1New Di-
rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-

.Nicblson's Operative Mechaulniand Machin-
ist's Guide; 150 engravings, .... ... 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, 12 6

Eancroft's History' af tire UnitetiStates; 5 vos. 18 9
Collnt's largo Dictioasr-inA Frenchr anti Eng-

lishr and Englishr and Frenchi; 8ra, of 1324
pages; prie only- .... . .... .... 15 O

rpe and Surennes Fresncb anti English ic-15
Webster's Dictionary ; s8a(contining aIl tir

nords in tire quarto); prie only -.... 17 6G
Adler's German andi Englishr Dictionary ; 8vo, 25 0
WVaverly Navels ; b>'Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols O5 O
LiPPencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer ai the

World; containing tins pronunciatian sud
a notice ai one bundredi thoausand places;-
Bvo.; 2200 pages, .... .. .. 30 0

WIlson's Tales af tira Bordess; 4 vols ; 8va, 50 0O
Brown's HEstonry ai tire Highlandi Clans; 4 vals.35 O
Chtmnber-'s Informiation for tire People ; 2 volé 21 3

Do Cylopedia of Englishr Literature 13
Do ' Mis cellany; 10 vols; ruslin, 30 ,0

Do Pap ers -for tht Peaple ; G vols•;
mulin,. .. ..-- 25 O

Do Pocket 3Miscellsany; 12vals; mus'ni 25 O
Scotland Illustratedi En e series af 80 vEse,.. 25 Otliss Striocland's. Lires ai tire Queens ai Seat-:..

land, (EBiglishr edition) Ellustratsd; 5 vals, GO 0
Âmes-ican EdEt. af samne, twithout plates, £3 vals. 25 O
Lî1et of tirs Queens ai Englni, b>' Miss

~trickIand, with portraits ai aven>' Queen,
vmeols.,...--.-..-... ..... ....-. 80 0 O
ricenu Edition oame 3York, 6 vals...50'0

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous of bringingout their friends Irom
Europe, are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for
Emigration has received the sanction of the Provincial
Government to a plan for facilitating the. same, which
will obviateallrisks of loss or misapplication of'thé Ma-
nev'. .:

tponspayment of an 'su- f money ta tie Chief
Agent, a Certificaïe b w I e issued at the rate of Five
Dollars folthéPound Sterling, whici Certificateob trani-
smission .tilLsecurs a passage fràm nyPort in the
Unitedi Kingdona' b>'Vesis âbounti té Quobe. -'a:

These Certificates may bëobtained' on application
j the Chief Agent at Quebee; A'.' B. Hawke, Esq.,

Chief Emigrant Agent, Toronto; or. ta
HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,

Montreai.
Dec., 1854.

7i

riors-, liotìtto it genereiappie cç as welIas ta-
the .chastenessabf thetAqigu, ian<frxecutioi ofpth
illuminatêdt'rôders wihbiéhadot p dry ' eo'f'ti.
work.-Lpdg Regis!egfald.euWl a -. -r

-Ne otbiework ofôur'day oùtihe sane sijt/t
b compared to it. It is unrivalled fr .huty ofatylé
and depthCf 2 !hfl! L4. th offering ofi-learb-'
éd' and devoted son of te Blessed Vrgin who enjoys
be confidence anq,frepdtbip ofour mq4îiHoly Fa-
ther, te whom the rk sdedia W are not
mare edifieds a thirpiéejfftbe.authrê, tnan astonish-
ed at the wonderful eruition displayedin-tie book.
The translatorliïs performediiis tsk admirably- .

-Pitisburg'caùolic; . . .
We cannot topoighlytreconmend-itfo th çonsi-,

dieration tofeurnreders,-whe tirer (te s-regaiftdiha'b
Ls-iSvtlue fl therA i tsi elfBpr. t rQ. ebeauty <md

Profusel y illustrated with Engravings and vignettes,-
this. wasEbruhdyi iîni ýnta fs
to make it, exclusiveiof its literas-ynes-it, a fltting
library conipanion to-tbèëBibll#of the.ames c enterpiae

ig s
This mark iópoa f 4m tio-an-merMedo

not know% transläted Et, bit't seeéms beter tiran
average t*inalations.-Freénïdn's Journal. . r

This w-ktt1 ' translated 1fròm'the Ilennd app'pu-
rentl>' mal translatedJs b>' an eminent audiar: is

is spoken of in Evryt h terms-byrcomýetent judges.
As far aseC havedn t .lIkeéit veryanuch;--and
-think it must prove a great favorite with the children
of Mary and all devout Catholics.-BfiiifléIc-

INDUCEMENT -
Each sibse t tthispîe'tidsr wiil jedeive

with the .lastaumber a M niflcent Steel Eigaving,a
suitable fdr-fiamiàg, of thé ;

MOST REYJOpN HUGHES, D.D.,
-"ARomlsBOP'OF NE*:To. -

Canvassers ii flnd it 'tothe- radvantage to ad-
dress the .tblishrs. C

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER
(JAMES B. KIRRERj .

151...Fulton, Street, -New Yo*rk

Just Publislhed, Pice $1 50,
A GREAT IisTOICAL aWOil:

THE CATHOLIC-CHURCH
IN THE UNITED STATES;

A Sketch of its Ecclesiastical History by Henry de
Courcy, .author of "Les Servantes de Dieu en Ca-
nada g translated and enlarged by John Gilmary
Shea, author of I" The Discovery and Exploration
of he Mississippi," &C., &C.

POSSESSING great industry and rare talent for his-
torical narration, Mr. de Courcy bas groupei together
a most.admirable sketch of Catholicity in Maryland,
Virginia, and the Middle States, fron the settlement
ta the present time; embracing notices of the origin
of religious bouses and of emigrant Catholics. At
the close is a full account of the Mission of the Nuncio,
Acrbishap BedimE, and an exposure of the slanders
decreeti againet hEm.

A Work for every Cathohc famiily; it ias been en-
couraged by the suffrages of many Bishops.

REMARES OF THE PRESS :

It rould be difficulti for us to indicate with what
pleasure we welcome this important addition ta our
Catholic literature.-Truth Teller. I

Mr. de Courey bas gathered together in these pages
many precious documents towards the future history
of the Church in this country.--Fretnain's Journal.

The author's and editor'a names are well known ta
Cathira olitéaturd.-Brffiala Sontiuel.
Tis m rk1c nexr ta tie volumes f thërRt. Rev.

Drs. Spalding and Bajley, is the most ralu-able con-'
tribution yet made ta the history of the Catholic
Church in the United States.-Pitsburgh Catholic.

This is a most valuable book.-Catholic Herald.
This book is written in good temper, and, confining

itself to facts, avoids personalities and overwarmtb
of expression.--New vYork Daily Tntes.
Mr. de Courcy has bre rendered another important

service ta iis co-religionists in the United States.-
True Vilness.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKER),

151 Fulton Street, New York.

BDWîRROTHER,

ARE n b y asat 25 cents
eac, and with the ress

THE LIFE OF THEB3VIRGIN M4RY,
Lcy !3 eý S ESB L 1

)TT.O j T..HQZY PZo E TS
ST. JOACHIM AND $ A?

SIllustrate -by fie eEngravings, antprinted, on
soperfinepRer i b Chapter HeçingpBordeCsrnpu
Initial Iéiètrs desige&tid- engiv'r expressilyfor

lthia work.
.- The Life of the Blessed Virgin is by the
'Roùtîîald Gentilueci Cirsmberljin\to:, Pope glus, IX.,
-sm tediedç io, aid ea tsffràgesaf is
Holiness, and.approved by the Master of -the Sacred
Palace. 0 çiJ. TO 'j ? 1 1 $1

Gentilucci's work will ever be remarkable foi its
unctiongn<-- hbaty ty no ss l for)h tb

eep kno e'dge i paysof the i ritings rof
"s Holy r I .monuiqnts-of ecclesk

siclso c lu an y iy row li.gt on
thtLfe. s I±fom¶cu ate .Mqtras-atOur Lordtibas

ned inliýloi tfidftin- ofith'e f'i1 fu
fo-rn theà in .which sbe lived.

tie' elegant work of Gentilunqi-is from the pen of
Fâthar Valiejo, a etc5it>
e task appraved by thq celesiastical, autositièsr E
the 'Romangtatesincfq quentyreprintedLf t.

cJoNDlTlSio >
The LifeI.Îftlie BiêsedVi-gin<ftei.HolySSpouse,

and Parents,Will be publisled insemi-monthlEarts,
of 48 page ch ithSteelE ring'and Lselee
ral Wood C aci nu , a will, when coin-
plete, fo;.po wvolüume of:neaa& 1 qc9 i 7 •V

OBSERVATIONS OF TUE PRESS
'The work having received the appObtion6VHis

Holiness, himself, as.well as of the illustriousf-Arch-
ishop liat it

'annears To be aracefully trenslatedinto our Ian usae,

RETA IL STOCK
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
SELLING OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT UN DE K COST
PRICE, AT THE

MONNREAL GLOTHN GTSTORE,
Lately Occtpied by

-1 R. D.- C A R E Y,

85 M'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85
EAR NOTRE DAMIE ;TRFET.]

THOMAS PA TTON baEng purchased the entire
Stock of the above Establishiment, in consequence of
Mr. Carey's retiring from business, consisting of Gen-
tlemen's and Youthrs

READY MADE CLOTHING
Of every description, at a very low price, he is now
desirous of informing Mr. Carey's customers as iell
as bis own friends and the Public in general, that he
will dispose of the whole of the above Stock at
Twcnt.ß--fi-e per cent under cost price.

Country Merchants and others are most respect-
fully requested to call attthe above store and examine
for themnselves before purchasing elsewhere.

A u u ¯7.

FARM FOR SALE.

AN EXCELLENT FARM for SALE, under
à high state of Cultivation, well fenced and
watered, with HOUSE, n ARN, STABLES,

&c., &C., thereon situate in the PARISH OF ST.
LUKE, balf way between Laprairie and St. John.
Good facilities for Market, it being eight miles, from
St Johns, the upper end being only halfia mile from
the Lacadie Railroad Depot.

Application'to be made to Mr. F. Kent, Proprietor;
if by letter, Post Paid.

Montreal, August 28, 1856.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, THREE TEACHERS immediately, for
the PARISH of ST. BR[GIDE, in the COUNTY of
IBERVILIE, duly qualified to TEACH tlie FRENCH
and ENGLISHE. LANGUAGES, for ' Elementary.
Schools.

For Salary, address to tie undersigned,
W. PEARSON, President.

St. Brigiide, C.E., August 29, 1856.

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Price, aud in as Goad Style as any
other Establishment in tis City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect.
fully solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.

E. All Orders punctually attended ta.
Montresal, Feb. 27, 1856.

BOU.DREAU FRERE
HAVE the honor ta intimate ta the public generally
that they bave opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE En the House formerly occupied by Boudreau,
Rerard & Ca.

They beg leave te cal] the attention of the numer-
as customers of that oi bouse t Evisit their New

Establisrn ich ill be kept on as good and as
respectable a ting as aun bouse in the city in the
sanie lins.

They will keep constantly on baud, a gencratas-
sortment of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassineres, Cot-
tons, Linens, Gloves, Ribbons, Rosier, antd Small
Wares.

ALSO,
Crapes, Merinos, Cobourgs, Paramata, and al sorts

of Goods for Black Mourning.
Which they ivill sell cheap for cash only.
Prices marked in plain figures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

June 20.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Wooiien Dyer, dnd Scourer,

(FRoM M B E L F.A s T

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ ,de.Narc, anti a littIe off Craîg Street,
BEGS ta retusn his best thanks t tite Publie of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal·manner in
which he bas been patronized for thie last nine years, and
now craves.a contnuance of the same He wishes ta
inform his customers that lie has rade extensive in rove-
ments in his Establishmens te meetthe wans ofi is nu-merous customers; and, as his place is ,fitted up by
Steam, on the best American Planre hopes te be able
ta attendtahisengagementswith punctuaityr

He will dye ali kieds ofSilks, Satins, Velvets,- Crapes
'AVollens, &e.; as also, Sceurng alfl kinds of Silk and
Waolisn Sh awls, Moreen Wiudow Cuntans, Bed Rang-
inge, Siks, dcc.,Dyed and Waterd. Gentemen's Cbthes
Cleaned.and Renovated in the best style. All kinds" iof
Stains, such as Tar,' aini, Oil,,Grease, Iron -Mould,
Wine Stains,. &c., carefllyt-extract&, ..

0-N. B. Goods 'ksptubjeéi to ile,claiîn or the
owne, twlve months, and ho longer,

Montreal, June'21, 1853;

'1'flJ2à... IILU J*A-&4IIiP24~flfl±~ LF1WSM8SLW4h~ ~jJW#fl~T>WI4i4..> -, 'à £aMTr5 ¶lvJLEnjrn I !'!IVPI 0311W!'

C A T H OL IC BDOKWS®E L E R S,

:4 St John SreetQuebe..
BEG ta eail attention to, . iowing new and tan-
daid CATHOLIC WORXS:

All for Jesus; or, Them WayaofDivine
Lavye. B y !ksR.I.yk, FabsrD.D., -. ..- 2 6

Grèwth ih nsssj orTht Prr àf thé Spi-
ritual Lf:B:ésmAsa, ' .- . 2 6

The BleüedSacran ,rThe Works and
Ways of God. By ttli saue Athori . 2 6

Ling.rd's History aof EngInd, n 8 vals. Paris
éditon -. , -30 0O

MGeogheas History of Irland, ir strong
andi handsome bindiug . . . 12 6

Mdoney's History of the Antiquities, Men Mustc,
Literature, and Architectureof Irelan, . . 17 6,

The Complete Works of the Right .Rev. Dr. Enîg-
land, Bishop of Charleston _. - 05

Miscellanea; a collection of eië w Leetures,
aj Essy; .Bythe RghtRév.r. Spalding,
]ishp dt.Louisville, . .- . - ' . .' . ,. 10O

Histy ai tiht Cthe li Misions . By J. G. Sha, S 9
Prin es a Church Aut hritv ;î Reaséos for

.Recallîa my Snbcriptioiýi a thé -Royal -Su-
premaey. By the Rev. R. J. Wilberlorce, M. 9

A., -. ,..- . 3 9
Trials o a Mind! By Dr. Ives, ' . 2 6
The Christian:Nirtues, and the Meaisifor o-

tinîng them. By St. Alphonsus Liguori, . . 3 I]
Catholie History uf America,'. .. . . 2 6
Lecturéslnd Letters of Rey. Dr. Cahill, . . 2 6
Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, r. . . 2 6
Lifs of St. Ignatius:Loyoa.- By Fater Daniel

Bartoli. 2 vols.,. .. .. . . l O
Thé Jèsuits-their, studies and teachings. By

the:Abbe Maynard,- . '. . 3 9
The Pope, 'ani d ithe Cause of Ciiliation. B 63

DeMfaistre, . .' , . . . 6 3
Questions ofi liSoul. By He&ker, . 3 9
Eucharistica. By ithe Mst'Rév'.-Dr. Walsh, . 3 1 J
Lite oi S. Rose of Lim la ''. . . 2 6
Life of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus, . . - 2 6
Tales of the Sacraments. By Miss Agnew, . 6- 6
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor, . . 3 9
Florine; A Tale of the Crusades, . . 3 9'
Prophet ofi the Kuined Abbey, . . 2 6
The Crôss'and the.Shamrock, . 2 6
The Libi ö& FIaipéers . 3 9
Veva; ar, The<PeasnteWar fa CFlnders 3 9
Ricketiekta$k.'ByIfenitrik C onscience, . .3S9

Tales-of Old'Flan'ders, 3 9
The Blakres and Flana gans, 3 9
Life and Tines of St. Bernard, ' . . . 5 0
Livés of the Early Martyrs, . . . 3 9
Fabiola.-'By-Cardinal'Wisernan . . 3 9
Well! WèllI 'iLBy Re 'M.A.Wallàce, . 3 9
Wjé!!of-Meltonl . 2 6
Travel in Engla'd Fince; Italy, and Ireland.

£y te RsvG.:H• Hasiis, . . . 2 6
Besides a general and- well assarted Stock ci Bibles,

Prayer Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.
THE SUBSCRIBERS'bave just ublished, with the
permission tf His Loi p. the Bis op of Tica, Admi-
nistrator ofthe Dieese,f Quebece,

A PRACTICAL CATECHIS$M
oF H71E

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
T HrOUGHoUT THE YEanr.

200 pages. Price 9 . Sént,' free of Post, on recept of
tire pricesini Postage $la iS.,

CAMEY, BROTHERS,
Catholie Bookstore,

24 St. John Street, Quebec.
May 7th, 1856.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & ENPEY
RECETVE

NNEW GOO'DS
BY EVERY CANADIAN 5TEAMER; ALSo, PER MAI sAfNmERs,

VIA BOSTON.

A E oi. Tj IntendingPrurchaser ,of IdIar<L nds.
: lP AN 4tbtieLANDS.on. a large Scle, show.

ithie Lots, CoýeessionsRare, Swamps, &c.a i -,Lu o 11il hýe beenpublisbed <by theùinideréiïed, with the autho.
<ri..â r sudndiar Degartment, and will be for SALE in

U r P . a a;>w d at the principal Book Stores En Montreal. W.
CLEAN8E; THE~ ILOODI AND uC ETfE ( stayl asbeenogotLupor two parts, and in the bestCLEàin Es .Pathers,.0B MD Oters - ta stleoh andhw raphy,acottaining diree Townships n.a ue heahancnawil.-e olea ith elow priceofFive ShillingsPiathtropiuts,' read"tei ïad, oh Sheet, oiTen Shilinès.tins complets Map

FO .9_C' F Picte.bMiPosî.pafd, iêtaîing thnu4eré'ôf.
Hleadache, Sick Heâdae,.e FoáfiStoniacL wyi~ ere p ct ecling ieeeeias y mrognt,

u, A., F ma,dpropd 'aswred by renitting thePlans.
. a. . A s.Qîr: I bave been repeatedly-cured ortù Adss

wors beadache. aoy bodycan. have by a. dose or two of jour- DENNIS & BOULTON
Hiley. I eu aaietoafu tmewlhtecene. Surveyors & Agrents.
a one. If îhey wtil cure athers a they do met Oe fatia Torontu, August 6, 1856.
worth knowlig. Yours with great respect,

ED. W. PREBLE, Clerk of'Seamcr aarton.
Bilions Disorders ad Liver'Cmoplaint. EDUCATION.
Dsnsvxr3rarsceIro,Wssmso, D.O4Fe1b5IS.O.

.Eai I iate used your PUIsin my general andbospitalprac.
tire orinc aou mode tLe., and canabtbçultate tosayûaey MR. A N D E R S O N,are the Lest ratharit we epo.Their -réeuating àîction on
t .è lioc.d a quick and decided. conFequently theyare an admira No. 50, ST. CHARLES BORRO3EE STREETi remedy for dereogemeola of ttiat; orgaaf -lndoed, -hbave i,, ET
rldoin founacase a o us dieas sooben atathat t did not BEGS to inform the citizens of Montreal, that hisreadily yeld ta thcm . Fraternally y.o.. -- NIGHT SCHOOL is now open for the reception ofALONtO 'rAL, ê.an -d oy. .. rU C]assical, 'Mathematical and. Commercial Students,DysrFiEy, RTlax, ind. MicV on. (rom Half-past SEVEN 't Half-past NINE Jo'clock,115Toti r,. 11RLun., Liv. Oo4tMscu4;Na. 16,1855. IENGT e rgDr.. Anm: Yur rle are thevereation-of iedicne. They FIVE NIGHTS per weGk
bave doue myfw!?, more goad tbau [con tel] yon. Shebad benu..,EEtÈig
slck ane plingaway for menthe. ')enVt of ta' be d tored at';
great expete, but gotno bettti tIte thenC commeaegd'onLeachMcGillColyour: PII, wbich ,Fion ered ber, tqexpeng large quantities -.Rds. Ca li, McGilCorceg,
or worms (desd)from lier body. They afterwardscured her and. r. Ragera, Chapiam ta.the Forces,our two childreif bloody dyeentsry. One orc or neighbora The Clergy of'St. Patrick's Churèb,
Lad i etad naudmypwifecuredlrmiîL twcdoeefoyurl1%D Cols. D'Urbanp4.Pritchrdwllloéthlera arouand mg pald frein five te twenty dollars doctara' Hon. Jnio. MaIson
bil, and hast, much tne, without being cured:entirely oven H
then. Euchi a medicine as yours, wbtch t actually good and IDr.Hingaton, a
bonnt, wllt Leprized here. GEO. J. RGIIFFIMN ttmstaer. Rector Hows.High Schol.

Indigestion andm purity of the Blood. . 31r. A.s Literary attai ments, as abave .at:ested,fIoM Rt Jr Ibiestre0f dycnt Murhiteon; Combined wftb ýupwardi af t*enîy -years' etpiencoD. ATn: Ihae-use-ourlIllewth extraordinaryucce on ie most ofcies n
le my family and among those I ata called -ta risatlndistres.e e
To regeulate the organe or digeston and purity tthe.blood they maîy, without:egotism, bhe urged as saeol claim.up on
are the very Lest remedy I laite tver known, arid i cati :enS. s the pitronage of a liberal and enligbtened public.dently recommend em te my friende. Yours, . V. HlMES. Sept. 1.

Was±w. Wrxrco C.. N. Y., Oct. 24, 1955.
DanR Sut: Inai using your Catliaric llinn mypractice,and ---

rfd them an geUent purgative to clanse tht systen and pu-
ry thernta o theo. G MEACHAM M. D M RS. D. M'ENTYRE,•~OI •. MAt-N, M. D..--', •
Erysipelas, Scrofala, King's Evil, i Tetter, No.. 44, 111Gi ree,

Turnors, and SaIt. Rheum.
Proma o Trardig Mrrt an f .. Louis, R. 4,1858. (OPPOSITE SAINT ANNS MARKE)

Di. ATrs: Your Fille are the Jciage cf al tht is great in .·
medicine. They have cured ny lite daughter ofulcerous aores KONTREAL,opon ber hand and feet that Lad proved ineurable for year.E
ler mother.haaLeen long grieoly aficted wthlote BEGS most respectfully to inform the Ladies of Mon-
pimplesaon ber ski and in lier hir. Afterourchildwascored, treal and vicinity, that ebe bal just received a largeebe-alsòtriedyour Pille, and ht-y have eured ber. . assortment ofAA MORRIDG.

Rheumatismn Neuralga sd. Goni. .FA lNBE l NRYFroe icRe'.Dr iuk~ cfUi Sho!. kis CurlaFASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
a 6. FR PARIS, LONDON,'AND'NEW YORK

Rosoan sn: I bould be ugrateut fodr. relief your skil .
bas brought me if!1 did not pevert my case t eyou. A cold set- which she is prepared t Se lI on the most reasonable
led ia =y limbe and rought on excruclating neuraîgio Paine, terms,
wthbe$bed'incbrnlc hetatsqm;' otwor ttarnlrn l by She would also intimate thsat she keeps constantlytbhetpbyulians, the diseose gtèw woresndclwerae, unil,bvy' ae xei
the adici or, your:ox0plent agetin Baltimore; Dr. Mackentie, employed experienced and fashionable Milliners.and
I tred your Pilla. Their effectswere slow, but sure. By per. Dress Malcers;, and ks betterprepared than 'bereto-severing in the use for thIe1 amnow entirely we. fore,. havingsnlarged ber work rorn tn execute"dil

ARrur a s BTO PRo ieL. àDnc., 15. orders, at the shorteat possible notice.Lt .AMs: i havoeees enttrely cured h> jour Pille of Rtc-
matic Gout-apaifuldisease that ad ante d nie for yea. irs. M'E. is also prepared ta

VINCENT SLIDELL.
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Corn. CLEAN AND TURN,

plaints, requlrlng an active purge, they are an urellent To the latest Style
remedy. T h aetSye

For Coastiveiness or Constipation, and as a Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, anad Fancy BonnetsDinnaer PI!, they are agreeable and effectuail.

and on Denean, an P Bti hndne av beeharo L Mrs. M'E. bas also received a splendid assort-cured by the slitertieaction orfthesePlls. ment Of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILMon of the pilla ln market contain Merenry,whibc, although .CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES,avaluableremedyl sklfulhands,Isdangerousinpubliopill, of every ste and 'iefrom the dreadrui esequIences gihat frequently frenow As incait ,,ry -le pi
tions c. Thee ocoa no morcuryorinierai u nco Mrs. d." iould beg of Ladies ta give ber a call

before purcbasig aelsewhere, confident that sbe cangive a better article ataàlawer prices ban auiy otber
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL s n th cit aalierbùsineas'is"m-

FOR TUE lRAPID. CURE OF Jrs. wEntyre w ld tas ti t
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN- tara her best thauksto hler eaop ornd nty Ptre-

Zjq, BnONCHITIs,9WHOOP1NG COUGH, turansfer bsth s' ier ilnumerous Friends and Pa-

CROUP, AST MA, HNCIPIENTtrans, for th e rerylibera patronage she lins rcceived
CRUP ffiMA, INCIPIEWPfar the lasi. Ibres years.

and for ie relief cf conaumptlve patients la adracedsillS une 13, 1656.
of the diesse.

We nsedlnet apsak ta the'publio or 1le rintue. Tlrroughout ~'
eveiy tawn,ad lalmeet every bamiet cfthie ÂmeHiai StaIte,
lis wnderful cures etyulmonary comlainteLavenmade t ai- 1>ONNELLY & 00.,
ready kacwa. Yay, fow are the feniltes lu any ctrltlzed coun-
try on hiacontinentwitheut saep esonae perience ao it GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
egeets; and rewer yet the comunuoitie Bny where wicb Lave
not among tiem sone living tropy or ite vietory over the sub- (wHOLEsALE AND RE TAiL,)
les ad dangeraus diseaaeaof the chroat sudl Ilîngs. While it la 1

the ta dangerroin dsotece pumenary rganes r i aIea No. 48, M'Gill Street, Kontreal.
the plesantest and-Eafeat remedy that can be employed for in-
fanta ana ycnng perrons. Parents sboutl Lave iei store 0 ~N L Y &c.
againt , ",e iionenmy that seis pnathem unereird. DONNELLY & CO.,
we have abundant grounds te bélieve the C lERRY PECTORAL
tavetmore tiveehy t e<:enauptiont i preventsthnteni Bs EEG leare t inform their Friends and the Public
cures. Keep it by you, and cure your colds wile they are ura- generally, that they have CO3MENCED BUSINESSble, nor neglectthem until no hiuann kill con master the in in the
exorable canker that, fastened on the vitals, eats your life away

AU know the dreadful fatality or Iug disorde eand as te; Ready-Made Clothing Line,
know boa the vrztues ofibis reeedY, w, e ed o (0oWrs <lieu
asu ethem rit istit rmade the Lest t:cran lie. we epare ce in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.cet, no cure, ne o tI ta produceit ilthce ot perfecti'e- unocd MGl tet
thns afford thoee tonreljon t: ite Lis: agent wîicli (.Ur T4 8,111bars an reebond nar St. Allais larkoî, whers"tbeyMn orh e u e.-hbavehontrentalarge andw ell assorted h hStocky
nn furnisther rre. READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTBS, CASSI-PREP'ARED BY R. J. C. AYE R, MERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass SERINGS, VESTINGS, of English, French, and Ger-ÂX D ROLD RY man Manufacture; all of which they will niake ta Or-
Al the Druggists in Montreal and everywhere. der, under the direction of

OUR ASSORTMENT IS A T ALL TIMES

COMPLETE,
OUR GOO PS ENTIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S0 N A B L E.
BUSINESS CONIDUCTED ON THE

One Price Systen.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As We ope n e1ccouns, we caen afford to Scil at c
SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Justi Marled Of,

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF
DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

AS» EVERY VARIETY oF
NEW' FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,

FROM THE MAREETS OF
BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMIANY;

an inspection of which is.respectfully solicited by our
nM eRous Customers.

MORISON, CAMNERON &c EMPEY,
288 Nomrc Dame Stree.

Montreal, September 26, 1856.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,
cONDUTED BY

DR. HOWARD,

OCUIST ANO AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL EYE AND BAR INSTITUTION.
TRIS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception of Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been separed to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

Careful and experienced nurses and servdnts have
been engaged; new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pitalc'comforts bave been procured, and all thé modern
improvbrents requisite for a-sanitary establisliment
have bee nEntroduced.
The Hosital beismv situatedi u the same building

with Dr. Howard's Cice, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, Beeures the patients the advantagesof
a constant supervision, whilst -they enjoy atithe same
time the comforts of a private residence--an' arrange-
ment which eau only be effected in a Private Hospi-
tel.

Far te.ms appl t:
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St. Franegois Xavir Street.
Montreal, April , 1856.

PPATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREROUSE,

:WHO LES A L E AN» D r ETàIL ,

42 ?tPGil Street, and 79 St. Paud Street,
MIONTREAL.

Evey description of.Gentlemen's WVeaing Apparel ucon-
stant y on had, or made to order ontthe shortest notice at
reasonable raies.

MonureaMarch 6, 1856.
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Barey, " A'q 0310î u

EyeIK i «,

Betsa e per ha1BeansCàð dîa * 8.
Muitton, - .per qr. . 5ù
Lamb '. ' 2 6 5
Veal, 0 O 9
Beef, peri 0 '( 42D0'
Lard" - 9A& 01

.ChOu6 #9 0
Pork, 0 6ta 0
Butter, Fresh 1 - .2. 1 
Butter, Salt J0t 0 10 0 1

Eggs, perdozen
Plour, . s * per qnintal '15 O /a16

)astmoal;& .. . - 12 6013
Fresb'Pork, i' - per 100 Ls. 47, 6 O 50 .

M RS. UNSWORTH
RAS the honor ta fnform heu Friends and the Publ
generally, that she nUit continues w tive a l1n fte
naimber cf Pupila,Dit xozitàva'TERM5, for

Singig wud I0Inoorte,
er for PIANO-FORTE alone, at ber RESLDENC]

128 St. Antoine.-S/re.
Mrs. Unseorth, while retiraig er sincei'e thank

ta heiràöeraui iFrie'ndesûidPatrosi bepg to àssu
themtâ d otherà who' may favor ber with a trial, the
she will erdeavor ta-secure their continued approbi
tion by ber unreniitting attention ta the duiea of h
profession.

Montreal, September 25, 1856.

'SADLIER& CO.' S
LATE ?UELICATioNS.

BALES' GREAT WORK.

FundamentalPhilosophy. Byfler. J. Balmes.
TransItpd, from. the Spanish by H F.
Brownson, M.A.; with an Introduction and
Notes by O. A. Brownsaon., 2 vols., 8o.
Cloth extra, l5sr' halft -Mòrocco,*!. - . 17 6

THE ALTAR 'MANUAL;

DEVOTIONS l'OR CONFESSION & COMMUNION
With Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions t

the Sacred Heart Of Jesus, and various other.
Devotions.' From the i" Delices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited.by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in

roan, Bs at; roan, gilt, 5 ; ma-
rocco, extra, 10a ta 1sB .

JUST READY, A NEW EDITION OF T'll

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,'
MOTHER OF GOD';"

WiTH THE HSTRY OF THE DETOTtON TU IUC;
completéd by the.Traditions of the East, the Writing.
of Fathers' and Private History of the Jews. By th
&bbe Orsini. Ta which la added the Meditations o
the Litany off t eBlessed Virgin. By ,the Abb
Edouard Barthe. Tranalated from the French by Mrs
J. Sadiér'ý With the approbation of the ¯Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal Sva.
illustrated cii SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, n rann, marble edge, 25se; roan, gilt,
30s; morocco, extra, 3Ss; morocco, extra bevelled, 40s

Tt mayte hia'd in Sixteen, parts at la 3d each.

TRE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books o:

Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
Chiefly designed os Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and general circulation; with two
illustrations in each, printed outhe finest paper.-
1B6no.vohüreseaeh complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW REALDY. .

TEE BOYHOOD.OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Cotainiang Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes, . . - 9

The Miser's Daughter. By Miss Caddell, . t I0
Lost Genoveflfa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss Caddell, ' • t 10
One Hundred and Forty Tales. By Canon

Schmidt, . .*.1 . * i
The Young Savoyard-: A Stary ofi Thrée

Generatin · - . * .. . . I 101
The unto A Tale of Poland. Translated

from the French by M rs. J. Sadier. 18mo.;
with an Engraving, . • 2 6

THE POPULAR LIBrARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(Web havet noie ready Fifleen Volumiîîes of the Popular
Librwy; and ive ran sufely any tat better, or Cheaper
Books, for Cattoi creuding, have neer been pr nied in
America. I etery Catholic Library, wîhether public or
prirale, a complete set of il should befound.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs.
ByR is Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. off
400 pages; cloth, extra, Sa 9d; gilt, 5s 7d.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Fullerton. Cloth, 2s 6d; gilt, Bs 9d.

3..-CatholictLegends;: a very interesting Boo.-
Cloth, as :d; cloth, gilt, Sa 9d;

4.-Heroines of Charity. Clotb, 2 6d ; cloth, gilt,
3 9d.

5.-The Witch of Melto Hill. A Taie. Cloth, 2s
6d; cloth, gilt, 3 Od..

.- Pictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 23 6d ; cloti, gilt, as 9d.

'.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Taie. By Mr.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, Sa Od; cloth, gilt, 5as 7d.

.-- ife ani Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, 5g; cloth, gilt, 's 6d.

s.-Lives. and Victories of the Early Martyrs. By
Mrs. Hope. Cloti, 3s 9d; cloth, gilt, 53 '.1d.

10.-Hstory cf tht War fa LaVendece, and Thec
battit Chouannerie. B>' G. J. Hill, M.A. With
Twc 31aps and Seven Engravings, . a 9

l1. Tales anti Legends ffroin History', . 3 1.4.
12.-Tht Missions in Japan anti Paraguay .

B>' Ceciia Cadidell, author off i" Talcs cf
-tht Festivals," &c., . . - a 1.4

j3.--Calista. A Tale aof t Thirdi Century.
By> Dr. Newman, . . . 3 u

14--Bridges' Modern Ilistory-. l2mîo., 567
pagea. . . , , . 5 0t

15.--Bridges' Anciet History, . . a 9
(O/her Volumtes in prepîaration.)

T HE GRAÂCES CF 3ARY tor, nstruictin

esamples. Ta whih fa added Braera ati
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth.,
le 104d ; roan, . . 2 C

Ravelling ffrom the Web off Liffe. Bv Grtand- -
father C reenway;' * Cloth *- 3 i

~WEL L, WEL LP!"
A Tale-foundedi on fact. By' Rer. M. A. WVal-

lace.2 i va., i2mo., clothÇ extra, . a' - f

Haytes'Book of Irish "Ballade, in 't val; 5e; 2 vols. Ca
3d.

Lingar's. .Histor>' aof Englandi, 10 'vols., with Tirty'
Illustrations; hallf cailf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(T/tis ta lhe kast Loiidonî Editioan C'onected by te .u-
. thtor.) ..

S,..
Lacordâiie' Conferences. Translated by Hénry'

Langdonl * '-. * 2 C
The Complete Gregorian Plain'Chaub Manual,

contaiming the whole 'of thé Offices of tht
Chureh. 2'vla., Byo. of 800 pages each;.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 0,

GeraldfWkT Tle f conscience. • By Mis
Aew .......................... 6<3

0 Life 6f Pthê Pineaps Bargiese. By Rev. Màr..
.7 He*itt ... ...................... 1 10
0 Life cf Si. Francis Assisuni. ............ î 10
8 Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. B, the Autbchor off ,:
7 theew otYerona. 2 Tais,............3 9
4 Life of'St'Roae öof Lima. By Rev. Mr-Faber 2 C
I -cof Bi'sed'Mary Ann of Jeaus. By'Fther
14 . BraS.... ........ ......... 2 6
O -of fSiter Cèmi Ha tht Carmeli te........2 2
6 .- of'Eliiabth of Hungary. By the Count

: Montalembert,... .................. 50
0. Eleanor Mortimer opr, The Wo!dand thet

:.. Otoiter.. Bp»! fas Stewart,.'...... ... . .. 2 C
Conscience; or The Triais a? May-Brooke. B>2

Mrs. Dàury. 2 vals.' ... * Z .
ic The HNiiftons. By Cern Berklèy.10.. .i
d Blindi Agneau.B>' Miss Catideli.......... 1i

ThtLittle tTestamenls af Jean, 10ry, ant
Joseph. ;....... ...... .................. 0 9

Tht Love ofMary. .Translated from the Italian 1 lo
E The Conversion of Ratisbone.... a .. ........ 1 3

Valentino.MCnlutchy.. By Wm. Carleton; half
boun ,.".... .. , ...................... 2 6

ks The Poor'Schbolar and oherTales. By Do.,.. 2 6
re Tubber Derg ;or, The Red WeIl B> Do,.... 2 6
at Art Magnire ;or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
iá Letters àid Speeches Of Dr. CahilI,.........B. 26
er Kouets Meditations for every day in the year, 7 6

Missale Rmaanum; with Supplements. Roan
marbie eige, 15 iltjg................. 20 0
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCILNTSCELEBRATED

WOBK
ON fTE (MM&CULATE CONCEPTION.

**. *Prifce, 2s. Ct.
The mis and cansi CÂTECHISM for Schools

andi Fani lies pubtiebeti, fa tht
DOCTRINAL ADs SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Translatet from the French, by Mrs. . Sadlier.
For the use.of the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
Ilaif boun, il 10id; 'Cloth, 23 2sd.

NINE EDITZON.
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

:"NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale
of the New Reformation. - By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 'Ills-

a trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2s 6d; Cloth, gilt, 3e 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 5q. *.*

Cistle cf Roussillon. Tranalated byMrs.Sad- 2 B
lier........................... 2 6

Orpbau cf Moscow, Do Do., 2 G
Benjamin, or the Popil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,... ...-. t
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated

5 by Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, 1 101d; full b., 2
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop'

Challoner; 'with additional Liyes. Trani- J
lated-from the French-by Lis Sadhe...: : 9

s Brownson's Essays on Thebogy, Politics, amd
S Socialis..............................i

Art Magaire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carl-
S ton .................................... 104

Sik Calta, from the Diary of a M3lissionary
Priest,...................................2 

' The Mision ofDesath. A Tale of the New.
York Penal Laws,.'..... .... G

Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,.............. i 10
.St. Augustine's Confessions..... ........... 2 6
Tales of the Five Sensesa By .Gerald' Griffin, 2 (c
Ward's Cantos, orEagland's Reformation,.-..-2
Ward's Errata of the ProtesitantBible, balf b., 2 G

f Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-
. ed witi 29 plates, at prices fron 37s 6d to Ts

Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 c;
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward'a Errata, at prices from 253 ta £5

Sadlier's extraordiaaryc heap edition of the Bi-
ble snall 4to, large print, ai froin 10s to 30s

Walsh's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, with
13 plates,,,.. ........................ 1 0

Macgeoghegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Ballads, musl,......... ?6
O'Connor's Military Hitory of the Iri Brigade 7 G
Songs of th Nation.......................1 3
Pape and Maguire's Discussion,..............3 9f
Pastorini's History of the Church,...........3 9
Cobbett's Histry of the Reformation,....... 3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Laborers,... .. i 104
Milner's End of Controversy,................. .0
Religion lu Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes ione,......................... 5 0

History of the' Variations of the Prbtestant
Churches, 2 volumes,..................... 7 O

lanual of the Sacred Heart,................1 3
Tales of the Festivals, Contammg Twelve

Tales,................................. t1 1041
Reeve's Fistory of the Bible, with 230 cuts,

price only.. .............................. . G6
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,............. 1 104
Growth in Holiness. ByFaber, ............ 2 G
The Blesed Sacraments. Do.,.............. 2 0
AU for Jesus Do.,.............. 2 6
Wilherforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviews,...........,Il 3
The Grounads of Faith. By Dr. Mannin,....1 3
Bertha, or, The Pope and the Emperor,...... 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life,................2 6
Cballoner's Catholic Christian lustructed,

flexible la 3d; bound,.................. t 101
Chalioner'a Think 'Well On't............. 1 0
The Following of Christ, (tew translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, le 10! to.... 2 G
Tie Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechiism for the Diocese of Toronto, 249 per gross.

CATHOLT MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and

Evening Service of the Catholic Church, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages...................ln0 O

The Catholic Harp, au excellent collection off
Masses, Hymne, &c., ihalf bound..........i 10

PRAYER BOCKS.
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.

John Hughes, Archbishop of New York.
Bleautifuil>y illnstrated.

T'Ie Golden Manual ; being a Guide ta Cathelic Dleva-
tien, Public anti Private, 1041 pagea, at prices from
33 Od ta £6. Thuis is, withont exception, the most
complete Frayer Bock even puîblished.

T/te Waey ta Hearenm; (a companiion ta the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Manunl for daily' use. 18mo., 750
pages, ut prices fromi 25 St ta £5. '

T/te Guardiarn of thte Seul; ta which la prefiîxed Bishop
Engiaud's Explanatien off tht Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at froma 2s t ta 355.

Thte KCey of Heavenu, great>' enlarged anti Improved,.
ut from la l10d ta S0s.

T/te Polth te Paradise; Ù2mo., ai pries var'ying from
la St to SOs.

T/te Putht ta Paracdise; 38mo.. ai pricea vary'ig from
le ta 12e.

T/te Gate of Meut-en, with Prayera ai Mass, illusttratedi
with 40 pistes. at froîn 1e St ta 20e.

Pocket Mantual, ut fromi 7d ta 2s 6t.
Then Comnpikte Misa!, lu Latin and Raglishi, ut from
* 03ta 30s.
.Journee diu Ckretien (a tint Frtench Frayer Book) St toa

%" Anasortment off ail the Cathalia Books pnb
tishedi fa A metica, kept alwapt'o'n hauts.

D. & J. SADL'IER & 00.,
L'orner off Notre Dame sud St. Praics

*Xavier Stets.
*Mantreal,Otober 15, 1853.

t STM 1 GS '
a FOWCHURCHES. ~:ion'

JUST REOEIE? aBri Uz SCUBSBES,

A BEAUTIFUL COLLECT!OItOP STATUES,

The Dead Christ in t'ho Tonb(<t6 . £ S O
St. Joseph, biutlfulj 'doirdý(5ft.8in) 26 5 O
St.Ptrick,' ( fet). 25 0 O
Ecce Roaiamoour ŠàÏ'our Sea.ted wfth1 -'

Crown of Tiorns -on- .s Rosal, Hie s
bands boùnd, and Sceptre placed mn
one of them(5 feet higa) ..... 3......31 5 O

i Christ's :Agony, in the Garden,.with. an. -

j Angel presenting a Cbalicetto Hlm 25 0
A beautiful Statue of ie Blessed Virgi ''

(4 feet 8 incheC . ... Y. M.. 1910 0'
Statue of the Blessed Virgin size of life,

(5 feet 6 inches)'............... 26 5 0
The Immacalâte Coa'ncepati r5t . p25 O "Ort

This lu the fineat collection cf Statues ent :împort.
ed into Canada. Atthe above prices, no charge wil
he made forboxes and paékng.

A BEADTIFU PAINTIKO 0F"
THE C R UCI4IXION,

SIZE OF LIFE, ON A CANVASS, 5 FEET BY 8
Piliez, £30 ($120.)

A fine 01 Pafating cfo the Crucifixion, framed; 39 by
20inches. Price, £10.

Stations of the Cross, various sizes and prices.
We bave also just received, from France, a large

assortment of Silver Prayer Beads; Gold and. Silver
-Medals; fine Lace Pictures ;Holy Water Fonts, Silver
Crosseu,&c.

D. & J. SADLIER '& 0O.'
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Montreal, Oct. 14, 185G.avirStreet.

NE W CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
The attention af Catholic Houses of Education is called.

to-BRIDGES POPULAR ANCIENT and.MOJ
DE N ISTRY J STPUBLISHED,

A POPULAR ANO4ENT HISTORV.. . By Mathewý,
Bridges, Esq., Profèssai off Ilisîorv ii l te liIUniver-
sity. 12 mol., 's 9d... ;-,

A POPUIJAR MODERN -HISTORY. . B). Mathew.
Bridges, Esq, 12 MoB., 5y.1
These volumes containing. as they do, a large quantity.

ofmatiter, wîth complete Indexes, abLes ofChrostology
&c. &c., will be ound equally useful for Popular Read,
l, as a standing'Text.Book, or as a ManualforSchools,.
The Fîrsi Buok of I-istai>', combîncti 'With Geograpbv

anti Chroaolagyf1or.y-ouîîg-er clauses. By John G. Shea4'
nuthoroff n Hioru' uof CaholicMIssions. Ito,i Une-,
trated with 40 engavings and'6 maps.. Price 2a 6d.,

Shea's Primarv -History 'of the United States. By1 wya
of Question"and Ans'wer. Just publiàhed, price Is 36.

Steppîng Stone to Granjiar. (Just Published,) 6d.
Stepping Stone to Geography. Do., Bd.
Tht Fini Book of Rendi; Lessons. BV the Brothers ni

theChristian Schools. 72 pages, mus-lin back and stiff
caver, 4d each.

Second Book of Reading Lessous. By ie Brotheis off
the Christian Schools,7jd.

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers ofthe
Christian Scheols. New and enlarged edition, havini
S peliei, Accentuaion, ani Definition at the lead if
each clia pier. i na, of 400 pages, half bound, is W0d
each.

T17ht Duty cf a Christiant owards Goti. To wvhiclî is
added Praveîs au Ma s, the Rules of Christian Polite-
ness. Traislated froin the French of the Venerable J.
B. De La Salle, tounder of the Chrisuian Schools, by
Mis. J. Sadlier,. l2mîo, 400 pa;es. balf buitnd. j l0od.

Reeve's History of the Bible, 2s 6d.'
Carpenter's Spelling.Assistant, 7d. . *

Murrays Gram èIr, abrdged; w'ithi licites bIv Piutiîairu. 7id.'
Wnlktngarae's Aritimetic, lIs.
Bridge's Aleebra, revised by AtkLinsonî, Is Gd.
Pinnock's Cataclism of' Geography,. revised and greathy,

enlarged. For the use o f(iC neuitian Brothers; 12mo,
124 pages, price only 7d; bound 10 . This is th
cheapest and best primairy Geography iiuse.

Watktr' Praounocin Di nai.
Mnasan's Primer, Id or 'k i per gross.
Davis' Table Book, Id or 7 '6d per gross-
Colton's Large Ma pof theWortd, 50s..

The Nationa i Schoo Bocks, and a large èsortnient ofr
ail the chool Books in geenral nse in theProvince, ktept
always on haod.

506 Reanis Letter. Foolseap, and Note Paper.
50 Gross Copy and Cypherimî Boaks; Blank Booiks. iii

every variet'.
* ENGLISH ANI FRENCH SCOHOOL BOOKS.

Just Publislied, New Éditions of Pux1's ErsEasENs oF
FRENCH AND ExcrtsU CONVERSATION; with new,

.familiar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocablary.
Price, Is 3d, or I2s the dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
is 3d, or, ts the dnzen.

Nugent's Frenei and English Dictidnary, 4s Id, or 27s 6d
the dozen.

A Stock af Schol Books iii entral use kepL constantly
an liant. Catalogues ea be bat atn application.
A Liberali Diaont made to an wlo bu ta qanatit.•

SONG BOOKS.
Hai p of Eiui, contafniig a choice 'olection of irish

Songs, 32mo., muslin, Is 3d.
Forget-me-not Songster 32mîo, nulij, Is 3d.
Gems of Song, containing a -hoice collectiou ofIrish,

Scotch, Sentimental. Nero and Comit' Songs. 24mo,
464 pages, Is lOd .

Practical Letter Writer, 18mo, is 3d.
David's First Quality of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2

ounce Glass Bottles, Black or Blie, 4d; 4oz., 7d ; 6z.
9d; Soz, Is ; pints, I s3d; quarts. 1s 10id.

David'sAdlesive Mucilage, at froni is 104 to 3Qi Id.
A Liberal Discouint to.he Trade.
This Ink is from the oldest Manufactoryin the United

States, and is warranted to be equal, il not superior, ta
any ink imporued into ti is market.

GLÔ BES.
Fine Globes, b iîne'Iî pce only 52s 6d.

" do 10 inch wood frame £6.
" do " " Bronze I £7. r
For SAL E, Wholesaic and Retail, by

0. & J. SADLIER & Co..
Corner of' Notre Dame anti Francis Xavier Sîreets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Muontreal, May' 29, 1856.

D. & J1. SADLlER & Cc.,
Cor. Notre Darne antI St. Francis Xavier S-.

Montreal, Octaber 13, 1856.

GRA MMAg RCOM ME RCTAÀL.

M A T liE M A T f C A L S C -10 HOL

NM. '8. sTf. BONAVENTtRE sT'Ft:r.

MUR. DANIEL DA'[$'
RESPEC'TFULL Y beg leave to iiforu'î the iiihabi-
tants of Montreal and it vicinity, that lie is readev to rh-
ceive a limnited number of PUPILS both at tlhe DAY
and EVENING SCHOOLS, witere the> will be taught
(o nîtderate termns) Reudi;g, Writiing,~English Gram-
mair, Geogiapit', Aiîhnnetic, Boakz Keepta; iv Deuble
ant Sing- E.i, Aîgebria,îa-cliing tht iî'éuigtions
ofr its different formu e, Geometr' with approprinte èx-
ercises inaeh Bock Conic Sections, Plane an Sphe-
rical Trignnonetry, Mensuran, Surveving, Naviga-
lion, Guagin, &.

The Evening School, froimi 7 ta 9 o'clock, will ibe
exclusiueh' devoted l th rCe ciniig 0f Mereurile and
Mathemnafical braches... .

N.B.-In order the more eflectively lu .advance his
Commercial andI Mathematical Stuidents, Mr. Davis ain-
tends keeping but few in his Junior Classes.

Montrent, Marei'b, 1555.

DR. MACKEON,
-oFFICEF

8') Gl"&il and 35 Conmain Slrces Monts'eàl

-DR. A. MACDONELL.
F Co ESto-l

81 ~ ~ , NG/ n 5Common Streels. Mlont.rea/.

i !eÏeu'îri sorrîM, '

o A 4 p -

Twoorthe b st Piienatfimoe .tbeAge.

They are ntrecom

mended1i unliversa
Cure-aM, butsI41 fo

ports.

iie VERMIFG, ô
expelling Worxns fro

UéIc liman s.,ys tçm,. lias-,>

als& ý'.been 'adiniistered-
with h~ mst stisfac5ory

ruts.ta vaousanimais

subject to Worms. '

TChe Lîva' PILLS, for:
the .cure of L IVER Com-
PL AINT, ail BusIous D.E-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will -please
be particular t -as for
SDr.-C. McLane's Celera
bratd VERMIFUGE and
LIVERPILL, prepared by 

SOLE .... PROPRIETORS, Pitrs-
burgh, Pa., and take 'no.
other, as there are varous
other preparations now
before the public, pur--R A t be Vermifuge
and Liver PCiHs.E'Al

other in conï arison
with Dr. MCLANES are
wýorthless.

The GENUINE Mctane's
Vermi"fuge and. Liver.
Pilla cari now be ha'd. at
ail respectable Dru-g

FLEMING ORE OS
60 WOOD ST., PITSURG, FA.

Sole ProprietorS.

M.'oHErv
r DVOCATE•

No. 59. Lit1te St. James Street, illontreal.

O V. F. SMYTH1

ADVOCAT£,

Office, 24- St..Vincent Sîreet1 Bfontîel.

PATRICKDYLE,
AGENT FOR

iBEoINSONGS REVEW "

-&THE METROPOL[TAN."
.roto.NToj

\VILL furniai Subsnibers with those two valuable Pe-
'iodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid fa adiance.
P. D. is aiso Agent for the TR UE TVITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

WIL LIAM C UNN rNGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

RFL EIR ST REET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

ItAc E.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WilTE and
al other ikinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TCMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMEN'S, BAP
TISMAL FONTS, &c.,,wishes to inform the Ciizens of
Montreal and its vîeinity, that nny of the above-meniion-
ed articles they miy wantwill,be'ffurnishéd thern içiöhe
best niaterial and offthe bst workmanship, ando arms
hat will admit of no competition.

N.B.'. C maniticntures the Montrea oe
eraan puefers thein. - .. '"ý ; RBL
*A.'great aEsortiient of White andCluredMARBLE

ut arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marbie Manufacturer,,
3leurv Street, near Hanover Terrace.
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THE GRRÂfCESTeMEDIGLDIScovE
oei'aiO ¥RYlOF« TH1E'fAGE. !

e henn t ede eeedyt

E R KID OFHUMOR t u

Heatried ' iii oVePelien , ideases, anti iièefailedexèeptt inwo cases;.(both-thûnder, humor.)1li now. e tw ehundred ceficateh
6fr ft ïbue 'J ikil w'ètMiles, of Boston.

Tw d ibdîtî& ,a ièanian:ed taeéijr&
mouth. ing Ene
?'Oneo t otrte bal9les .wili cure tht wat o
pies on ie faé. -' ' P

Two tohree.botlestwill cleir the system'f boi.Two bottles. are warranted to cure the worst C5ak
i the niouth and tomach er
Three ta five botles 'ari witfanted'to cure the .eWai erysi pais.»

*-'!Ont iïd b lesarewarrauleci
*the iyes: ba.le0aetacure ail humer1 in

'Tw bo ttles are warranted 't cure U[lling or th
Stars and blotchesamang the h at
.'Four ta six baills are warranted to CuÎe Co

* runninulcers.
Ostd ttle will cure.scaly eruption o theskin

T,.ý°"Ci"ttraenbo »e

Two or three botles are;warrarited ta cure the11141dà rate case o eunà sx

or our eigtbotdls wi wcre theworse.or efuît' a
DIRECTIONs Fit USE.-Adult, one tnblespooaraîpe

day. Children ;.vereigbt years, dessert spoonf.; chi
dren from ive ta eight years, tea qpoonful. As no 0d .
* ion cati be applicable to ail .constitutions, take enoughta operate on tbe'bowels twice a day. 'Mr. Kennedygives personal attendance in bad cases of cruiula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION. VITH THE
- MEDICAL' DISCOVERY.
For Inamation adI humor fthc £ye a

immediate relief; yoe witl ,apply it oin a inea Wheo
gain; ta ei.

For rld Head,, you 'will eut 'he hàirofflhe afeetet
,part, apply the Onumeat freel, and you willsee he
rarement fa a few ditys.

For SaIt Rmum, rab it well ia s aften as
.. oe Scoan inflamet surfaceyuu will rh
tyour henrL'e content; it will gare you sucbréeal coin.

fart that yoti c.anniotbelp wishia- weillta the invente.
F'îor Scabs: tlheýecommence % n athia, nce ifluitiozing through the skin, son barden ngon the erface;

i a shorttime are full of yellow matter; sone saree;
an inflamedsurface, sone noe ft;h·willappt>' the oint-
ment freely, but you do 'nt rub fi in.

For Sors Ls-a: this id a commen dWeasc, moret!,
th~ vis enraly suipposeti; *the skia turjîs purpie,
coyret 'wthsmle, iches iaîolerabty, sametîmes loate-

li iuaning sores; by applying the Ointment, the ircli-
ing and scales wil. disappear in a few days, but youmust keep on with the Omtmetr until the sk getsnatural culor.

This Gintment agrees with every fleuh, and gives -im
nediate relief fit every skin disease ftesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Bos.
Manufactured bv DONALD KENNEDY, 120) War-

ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist iii the Uited States nd

British-Provinces..
Mr. Kennedv takes great pleasure in Prebeaîing the

readers of the'TRUF ITNESS wiîh the testimony of th
Lady Siperiomf thtSt. Vinceet Asyluin, Boston -

ST. VîNcxrr's AsYLU.,
Boston. May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return you
my mostsincere thanks for presenting totbe Asyltum your
mosi valuable medieine. I ave made use of it for so-
fuie, sore eyes, and lor ail the humors 8o prevaient
amiongechildren of'tbat clmss seneglec ebefore enter-iii; tht Asytuxa; andi I bave-it pleasure off informicg
you, il ba s been atteadeti by lte mosî happy effeats. 1
certaini :deem your dcovery a great blessiea 10eail per
sons n tcted Iv scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Suîpeñorens of St. Vincentî Asylun.

R OB E RT PAT T ONa
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to his nuerious Cu.
torers, antd the Publie indgenerai, for the very liberal pa-
tronage e as reccive for the :last thiee yeas; an
liopesbcy strict attention ta business, ta receive a con-

tinuance of the sanie.
D3 R. P., bavia; a large anti mit a- assorîmer.: off

Boots and Shtoes, soliciLs an nspection aofthe same,
vhich lie will sell at a moderate price.

B E LL S ! B E L LS

THE SUBSCRIBERS, ai their longi esablisihed and
enlarged Fotndry, manufacture upon an improved me-
thod, and keep constantly on hand, a large assortment of
their superior BELLS, of ail descriptions suitable forFixE ALARMlis, CHURcHEs, ACADEULEs, FACTORtES,
STEAM-Ba-ATs, PLANTATiONs, &c., mounted' with theit
"ROTATING YoKEc," and other improved Hangings,
which ensure the safety of the Bell, with ease and eti-
ciency in ringing. Warranted given of tone and dura-
bihty. For full particulars as ta CHtMiEs, EKizs, WEîG uT,
&c., apply for Circulair t

A. MENEELY'S SONS.
Wes Tray, Albany 'Co., N. Y.

BREwsTER & MuLr.t.sNo, Agents, Montreal.

S T. M A . Y ' S C O L L E G4E
WILMINGTON. DEL.

TRis INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are aJl
carefuly iiistricted in the principles of thelr faith, and
reuired t comply with their religious duties. It is si.
tuatedi in the north-western suburbs off this cfity, so prover-
bial for health ; anti from its retiredi anti elevatedi positin,
il enjoys ail the benefit cf the country air.

The best Professais are engagedi, anti the Studeats
are ai ail heurs untier their care, as well duing; heurs af
plny as in tUime off class.

I he Scholastic vear comhmences an the l6th cf Augas
ant .nds on theIlasi Thursday aof June.

T E R MS:
The anai penion for Board, Tuition, Wash-
.f'",tMendia; Linen anti Stockings, anti tise

or Stud ents'notiearnin; Gre or Latin, 2
These who reniainm at the College 'duria; the

vacationi, will lie charged extra, . il1
Frencb, Spanish. German, anti Drawfng,

each, per annum, .. 2
Music, pet annumn, . . . 40
Use af iano, per anniin, . . S
.Books, Stationery', Clothe,, it orderedi andi m case e'

sicknaess, Medilenes and D)ocîor. Fee's will form extra

Nha uniformn is requiredi. Studienis shoauldi brin; with
tient tiret suits six shirts, six pairs off stoakings, four
iowels, n nd tiret pairs of boots or shoes, bruhes, dcc.

.E P. RIEIL L.Y, Presdenîc

TH E- TRUE WITNE SS

CATHOLICO CHROICLE,

IIINTED 10 PUBLIsE EVEtY FMIAT By Jo N GI
For GEOaRGE E. cLER;, EDIToit saN' PoRaETca,

S Offie N. 4, Place , drnes.

i ' i

'l'TaNISubscriber. - . $3 per anrnutri.
Ta Couttr do.« ' .$2 do.

Payable Half- Yea a ly in Advance.


